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NEOGENE PALEONTOLOGY IN THE NORTHERN DOMINICAN REPUBLIC 

11. The family Faviidae (Anthozoa: Scleractinia) Part I. The Genera Montastraea and Solenastrea 

by 

ANN F. BUDD 

Department of Geology 

The University of lowa 

Iowa City, IA 52242 U.S.A. 

ABSTRACT 

Multivariate statistical analyses are used to distinguish species in the genera Montastraea and Solenastrea through a continuous 

Neogene sequence (five Ma time interval) in the Cibao Valley of the northern Dominican Republic. Some older (by approximately 

10 Ma) material from the same region also is included in the analyses. The material consists of approximately 280 colonies of 

Montastraea (74 of which are measured) from a total of 59 localities, and 66 colonies of So/enastrea (15 of which are measured) 

from a total of 37 localities. Twelve additional colonies of Montastraea from the Vokes’ collections of the same localities are 

also measured, and added to the data set. The material is first sorted into the two genera on the basis of qualitative examination 

of septal structure, the structure of the columella and associated paliform lobes, and the texture of the coenosteum. Sixteen 

characters consisting of linear distances and counts are measured in transverse thin-sections of ten corallites per colony in 

Montastraea, ten similar characters are measured on the upper surface of ten calices per colony in Solenastrea. The data are 

analyzed using cluster and canonical discriminant analysis to group the colonies into clusters representing species. Seven species 

are so defined in Montastraea and two in Solenastrea. These groupings are then used statistically to reclassify type specimens 

for 12 of the 17 described species of Montastraea and four of the seven described species of So/enastrea. 

Three of the 12 species are synonymized in Montastraea, and two of the four species are synonymized in Solenastrea. Further 

qualitative study of the remaining types suggests that nine species of Montastraea and two species of So/enastrea existed altogether 

in the Caribbean during the Neogene. The stratigraphic range of two of the seven Dominican Republic species of Montastraea 

is shown to extend back to the Oligocene. Another of the Dominican Republic species is found to exist today, and is widely 

distributed throughout the Caribbean. Of the nine Neogene Caribbean species, only this species survived the Plio-Pleistocene 

extinction event. Only one species of Montastraea is found to be endemic to the Dominican Republic. One of the remaining 

three species of Montastraea also has a limited stratigraphic distribution and appears confined to the southern Caribbean. Both 

species of So/enastrea appear to range from the Early Neogene to the Recent, and are widely distributed throughout the Caribbean. 

Trends within each species of Montastraea are analyzed through the sequence using nonparametric statistical procedures. 

Significant changes are detected upsection for at least four of the seven species in character complexes related to corallite size, 

septal development, and coenosteum development; however, significant correlations with species diversity suggest that these 

trends may be environmental in origin. Occurrence data suggest that two of the seven species of Montastraea may be indicative 

of shallow, nearshore conditions, whereas another two may be confined to muddy, and presumably deeper, patch reef localities. 

When data spanning the Oligocene to Recent are analyzed, significant directional trends are detected in one of the three longer- 

ranging Dominican Republic species; however, the amount of change does not exceed that observed within modern species. This 

suggests that, despite an apparent zigzag pattern, net stasis may be the rule in Montastraea. 

This study represents part of a multidisciplinary project on the paleontology and stratigraphy of the northern Dominican 

Republic, coordinated by P. Jung and J. B. Saunders of the Naturhistorisches Museum in Basel, Switzerland. 

RESUMEN 

Se utilizan analises estadisticos para distinguir especies en los géneros Montastraea y Solenastrea a travéz de una secuencia 

Neogena continua (intervalo de tiempo de cinco milliones de anos) en el Valle Cibao en el norte de la Republica Dominicana. 

Se incluyen también en los analises algunos materiales mas antiguos (de aproximadamente 10 milliones de anos) de la misma 

region. Los materiales consisten en aproximadamente 280 colonias de Montastraea (74 de las cuales se miden) de un total de 

59 localidades, y 66 colonias de Solenastrea (15 de las cuales se miden) de un total de 37 localidades. También se miden y se 

agregan al conjunto de datos 12 colonias adicionales de Montastraea de las colecciones Vokes de las mismas localidades de la 

Universidad de Tulane. Primero se separa el material de dos géneros en base a examenes Cualitativos de la estructura del septo, 

la estructura del eje central y de los lobulos paliformes asociados, y de la textura del coenosteum. Luego se miden 16 caracteres 

consistentes de distancias y cuentas lineares en secciones finas transversas de 10 coralitas por colonia en Montastraea; se miden 

10 caracteres similares en la superficie superior de 10 calices por colonia en Sol/enastrea. Se analizan los datos utilizando analises 

discriminativos canonicos y de grupos para agrupar las colonias en colecciones representativas de las especies. Se definen asi 

siete especies en Montastraea y dos en Solenastrea. Luego se usan estadisticamente estas agrupaciones para reclasificar especimenes 

tipos de 12 de las 17 especies descriptas de Montastraea y cuatro de las siete especies descriptas de So/enastrea. Tres de las 12 

especies en Montastraea y dos de las cuatro de las especies de Solenastrea son sinonimas. Mas estudios cualitativos de los tipos 
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restantes sugieren que nueve especies de Montastraea y dos de Solenastrea existieron en el Caribe durante el Neogeno. Se ha 

demostrado que la zona estratigrafica de dos de las siete especies de Montastraea de la Republica Dominicana se remonta al 

Oligoceno. Un otro de las especies de la Republica Dominicana existe hoy y esta ampliamente distribuida a travéz del Caribe. 

De las nueve especies Neogenas del Caribe, solo esta especie sobrevive la extincion del Plio-Pleistoceno. Se ha encontrado que 

solo una especie de Montastraea es endemica de la Republica Dominicana. Uno de las tres otras especies restantes de Montastraea 

tambien tiene una distribucion estratigrafica limitada, y parece estar confinada al sur del Caribe. Ambas especies de Solenastrea 

aparentemente extenden desde el Neogeno temprano al Reciente, y estan ampliamente distribuidas a travéz del Caribe. 

Se analizan tendencias dentro de cada especie de Montastraea a travéz de la secuencia usando procedimientos estadisticos no 

paramétricos. Se detectan cambios importantes en una direccion arriba en la seccion en a lo menos cuatro de las siete complejidades 

de caracteres relacionados con el tamano de las coralitas, el desarrollo del septo, y el desarrollo del coenosteum; sin embargo, 

correlaciones importantes con la diversidad de especies sugieren que estas tendencias pueden ser debidas, en origen, al medio 

ambiente. Los datos de ocurrencia sugieren que dos de las siete especies de Montastraea pueden ser indicativa de la existencia 

de condiciones someras, y cerca de la costa; mientras que dos pueden estar confinadas a localidades barrosas de arrecifes isoladas, 

que estan presumiblemente mas hondas. Cuando se analizan datos que abarcan del Oligoceno al Reciente, se detectan tendencias 

direccionales significativas en solo uno de las especies Dominicanas de gran extension temporal; sin embargo la cantidad de 

cambio no excede lo que esta observada en especies Recientes. Este sugiere que, a pesar de un modelo que parece zigzag, estasis 

neta puede ser la regla en las especies de Montastraea. 

Este estudio representa parte de un proyecto multidisciplinario de la paleontologia y estratigrafia del norte de la Republica 

Dominicana, coordinado por P. Jung y J. B. Saunders del Naturhistorisches Museum en Basel, Suiza. 

INTRODUCTION 

This paper is the third in a series on the systematics 

and evolutionary history of the reef-corals from the 

middle Miocene to middle Pliocene of the northern 

Dominican Republic. It is the first of two papers on 

the family Faviidae Gregory, 1900, one of the most 

taxonomically diverse and abundant groups of corals 

throughout the sequence. Excluding the once-synon- 

ymized family Trachyphylliidae Verrill, 1901 (follow- 

ing Veron, Pichon, and Wijsman-Best, 1977), the fam- 

ily Faviidae is represented in the sequence by as many 

as nine genera and 20 species. Of these genera, two are 

currently extinct and five are currently restricted to the 

Caribbean. Similarly, only 12 species of the family 

Faviidae occur today in the Caribbean. Thus, the fam- 

ily was significantly more diverse in the Caribbean 

during the Neogene than it is today, and presumably 

experienced considerable extinction between late Plio- 

cene and modern time. The purpose of the present 

study is morphometrically to redefine and formally to 

describe the taxa represented in the Caribbean Neo- 

gene using a well-documented sequence of fossil pop- 

ulations. The results are interpreted to ascertain which 

species became extinct and which have survived until 

modern time. The systematic revisions that constitute 

the basis of the present study will be used in the future 

to reconstruct the phylogeny of the family globally at 

the species level. 

In general, the family Faviidae is characterized by 

septa composed of simple trabeculae, arranged in one 

or two laminar fan systems, which form smooth, acute 

teeth along the upper septal margins (Wells, 1956; Text- 

fig. 1). Within the family, genera are distinguished by 

colony form or, in other words, by degree of integration 

of corallites within colonies, a trait controlled by asex- 

ual budding of corallites during colony growth. Species 

are distinguished by the architecture of the individual 

corallites and, in particular, by features related to their 

size (Vaughan, 1901, 1907). Thus, formation of genera 

appears the result of changes in growth and develop- 

ment of colonies; whereas, formation of species (herein 

termed “‘speciation’’) involves changes in growth and 

development of individual corallites. Because of the 

large amount of material involved, the present treat- 

ment of the family has been subdivided into two parts. 

This first part focuses on species recognition within the 

two most abundant and presumably most speciose gen- 

era, Montastraea Blainville, 1830 and Solenastrea 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848. The second part, to 

follow later in the series, focuses on the recognition of 

seven less abundant and less diverse genera. The two 

genera in the present paper are strikingly similar mor- 

phologically. They both form massive, plocoid colo- 

nies by extratentacular budding; therefore, corallites 

within their colonies are relatively less well-integrated. 

Species within each of the two genera differ primarily 

in corallite size. 

As in the two previous papers (Foster, 1986, 1987), 

the material on which this study is based was collected 

between 1978 and 1980 by J. Geister, P. Jung, J. B. 

Saunders, and co-workers as part of their large-scale, 

multidisciplinary project on the paleontology and stra- 

tigraphy of the Neogene of the Cibao Valley region. 

All collecting localities are keyed into their detailed 

stratigraphic sections (Saunders et a/., 1982; Saunders, 

Text-figure 1.—Scanning electron microscope photographs show- 

ing upper septal margins characteristic of three families within the 

suborder Faviina. (A, B) the family Faviidae, characterized by reg- 

ularly well-developed septal teeth, SUI 54923, Favia fragum (Esper, 

1795), Recent, La Parguera, Puerto Rico; (C, D) the family Mean- 

drinidae, characterized by minute septal teeth, SUI 54925, Dicho- 

coenia stokesi (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848) Recent, Discovery 

Bay, Jamaica; (E, F) the family Mussidae, characterized by extremely 

long, wide teeth, SUI 54924, Jsophyllia sinuosa (Ellis and Solander, 

1786), Recent, Discovery Bay, Jamaica. A,C, E, x10; B, D, F, x39. 
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Jung, and Biju-Duval, 1986). The sequence is notable 

in that it is one of the longest, most continuous, and 

best-studied sections through Neogene coral deposits 

in the Caribbean. It is also distinctively well-preserved. 

The collections studied include all macrofossils ex- 

tracted from the surface of the outcrop and all asso- 

ciated microfossils picked from bulk samples. The 

samples were taken at carefully selected, closely spaced 

stratigraphic intervals, and have been dated using mi- 

crofossil occurrences. In total, the project involves as 

many as fifty specialists on a wide variety of taxonomic 

groups. The eventual aim is to assemble a data set of 

occurrences of different taxonomic groups through the 

sequence and to use this data set in interpreting en- 

vironmental as well as evolutionary change. 

The first major study of the Faviidae from the north- 

ern Dominican Republic was made by Duncan (1863, 

1864, 1868) on the Heneken collection (Heneken, 

1853), now deposited at the British Museum (Natural 

History) [BM(NH)]. In these publications, Duncan de- 

scribed 16 species (12 of which were new) belonging 

to the family Faviidae. Of these, nine (eight of which 

were new) belong to the genera Montastraea and So- 

lenastrea. Most of Duncan’s descriptions, however, 

were based on single specimens or fragments of spec- 

imens, which Vaughan (1919) later re-interpreted as 

representing a total of six species of Montastraea and 

Solenastrea, only four of which were new. Shortly after 

Duncan, Pourtalés (1875) listed ten species (three un- 

identified) of the family Faviidae in his list of corals, 

collected by W. B. Gabb (Gabb, 1873), and now de- 

posited at the Museum of Comparative Zoology of 

Harvard University (MCZ) and at the Academy of 

Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (ANSP). None, how- 

ever, were described as new. The ten species included 

four species of the genera Montastraea and Solenas- 

trea. 

Almost fifty years later, Vaughan (1919) described 

five species of the family Faviidae (including four in 

the genera Montastraea and Solenastrea) in the Maury 

collection [Maury, 1917; deposited at the United States 

National Museum (USNM)] from the Neogene of the 

Dominican Republic. None were described as new. 

Vaughan and Woodring (1921, pp. 134, 135) later add- 

ed nine more faviids (including five Montastraea and 

Solenastrea) to the number, as part of a faunal list on 

their large, well-documented collections also deposited 

at the USNM. Again, however, no new species were 

formally described. Finally, Vaughan and Hoffmeister 

(1925) formally described two new species belonging 

to the family Faviidae, based on material in the Gabb 

collection. Neither new species belonged to Montas- 

traea or Solenastrea. No further work has been done 

on the family Faviidae from the Neogene of the Do- 

minican Republic. 
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WE SHA: 

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND PALEOECOLOGY 

Montastraea Blainville, 1830 and Solenastrea Milne 

Edwards and Haime, 1848 are abundant in four of the 

river sections (Rio Cana, Rio Gurabo, Rio Mao, and 

Rio Yaque del Norte) collected by Saunders, Jung, and 

Biju-Duval (1986) through the Neogene of the Cibao 

Valley (Text-fig. 2). They were not found elsewhere in 

the study area. Specimens of Montastraea were col- 

lected at a total of 59 localities, ranging in age from 

middle Miocene to middle Pliocene. Specimens of So- 

lenastrea were collected at a total of 37 localities, rang- 

ing in age from late Oligocene to middle Pliocene. 

Two species, M. limbata (Duncan, 1863) and S. 

bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 were es- 

pecially common, occurring at more than 30 localities 

each (Text-fig. 3). S. bournoni was found throughout 

all four river sections, whereas M. limbata was re- 

stricted to late Miocene and younger portions of the 

four river sections (Text-fig. 4). 

Two species, M. trinitatis (Vaughan in Vaughan and 

Hoffmeister, 1926) and S. hyades (Dana, 1846) were 

more common lower in the sequence, especially in the 

lower to middle Miocene Lopez section of the Rio 

Yaque del Norte. In general, however, S. hyades was 

notably rare throughout the studied sequence. Three 

species, M. brevis (Duncan, 1864), M. cylindrica (Dun- 

can, 1863), and M. endothecata (Duncan, 1863) were 

not found in the sections along the Rio Yaque del 

Norte. They were common, instead, in exposures of 

9 10 20km 4 Rio Cana 
2 Rio Gurabo 
3 Rio Mao 
4 Rio Amina 
5 Cafada Zalaya 
6 Rio Yaque del Norte 
7 City of Santiago 
8 Arroyo Punal 
9 Rio Verde 

| Upper Cenozoic 

fe. Oligocene - Early Miocene ? 

Text-figure 2.— Map indicating the location of the river sections sampled. Montastraea and Solenastrea were found in only four sections: 

(1) Rio Cana, (2) Rio Gurabo, (3) Rio Mao, and (6) Rio Yaque del Norte (map from Saunders, Jung, and Biju-Duval, 1986). 
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the late Miocene to earliest Pliocene Gurabo Forma- 

tion along the Rio Gurabo and the Rio Cana. Of these 

three species, only M. cylindrica was found higher in 

the section in the early Pliocene Mao Formation reefs 

along Rio Cana. The remaining two species, M. canalis 

(Vaughan, 1919) and M. cavernosa (Linnaeus, 1767), 

were found in moderate abundances throughout the 

four river sections. 

> 
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To trace patterns of evolutionary and environmental 

change through the sequence within the nine species, 

morphologic variation was analyzed quantitatively 

across a composite of the Rio Cana and Rio Gurabo 

sections [constructed by correlating the two sections 

as in Foster (1986; 1987)], which spans a time interval 

of approximately five million years (Text-figs. 5, 6). 

The characters analyzed consisted of the most impor- 

tant character complexes (the so-called canonical vari- 

ables calculated in the next section) distinguishing the 

Dominican Republic species within each genus. In 

Montastraea, three complexes were analyzed: (1) cor- 

allite size (canonical variable 1); (2) septal develop- 

ment (canonical variable 2); and (3) coenosteum de- 

velopment (canonical variable 3). In So/enastrea, only 

one character complex was studied, a complex related 

to the length of the tertiary septa and the development 

of the columella. 

To determine if any changes in these complexes oc- 

curred upsection, the composite section was subdivid- 

ed into twelve 100 m-thick intervals, and a Kruskal- 

Wallis rank-sum oneway analysis of variance (PROC 

NPARIWAY of SAS) was performed to determine if 

any differences existed in means of colonies collected 

within each 100 m interval. In Montastraea, no sig- 

nificant differences could be detected in the three char- 

acter complexes between stratigraphic intervals within 

any of the seven species. The one possible exception 

occurred in M. cylindrica in canonical variable 2 (Text- 

fig. 5). In Solenastrea, too few stratigraphic intervals 

were represented within each species to permit com- 

parison (Text-fig. 6). 

Further statistical tests performed by calculating 

Spearman rank correlation coefficients between ca- 

nonical variable scores and stratigraphic elevation on 

the composite section for each colony (PROC CORR 

= 
Text-figure 3.—Bar charts summarizing the quantity of material 

collected. (A) percentage of all Montastraea localities containing each 

species; (B) percentage of all Solenastrea localities containing each 

species; (C) total number of colonies collected of each species. “‘n” 

= total number of localities, “bre” = M. brevis, “can” = M. canalis, 

“cav” = M. cavernosa, “cyl” = M. cylindrica, “end” = M. endoth- 

ecata, “lim” = M. limbata, “tri” = M. trinitatis, “bou” = S. bour- 

noni, “hya” = S. hyades. 
—_s 

Text-figure 4.—Diagrams showing the distributions of species 

within selected river sections collected by Saunders, Jung, and Biju- 

Duval, 1986. Each vertical line within each plot represents one spe- 

cies. Ticks along each line represent stratigraphic positions (meters 

from the datum as measured by Saunders, Jung, and Biju-Duval, 

1986) at which the species was found to occur. Numbers to the right 

of each tick mark indicate the number of localities represented by 

each point. “‘n” = total number of colonies containing each species, 

“bre” = M. brevis, “can” = M. canalis, “‘cav’”’ = M. cavernosa, “cyl” 

M. cylindrica, “end” = M. endothecata, “lim” = M. limbata, “tri” 

= M. trinitatis, ‘““bou”” = S. bournoni, “hya” = S. hyades. (A) Rio 

Gurabo, (B) Rio Cana, (C) Rio Yaque del Norte. 
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of SAS) suggest that slight directional change may have 

occurred upsection in M. cylindrica in canonical vari- 

able 2, and in M. brevis and M. cavernosa in canonical 

variable 3. 

Because of the small sample sizes involved in these 

analyses, 12 colonies of Montastraea collected by Em- 

ily and Harold Vokes of Tulane University (Table 1) 

and 13 colonies collected by T. W. Vaughan [USNM 

62728 (NF448), 66829 (NF458, 460, 461), 66831 

(NF489), 66832 (NF485), 66833 (NF420, 421), 66867 

(NF424, 425), 66899 (NF284), 66902 (NF289), 66904 

(NF292)] were added to the data set, and the analyses 

were rerun using data for the first two canonical vari- 

ables on each corallite. In this case, Kruskal-Wallis 

tests indicate that highly significant differences occur 

between statigraphic levels in all six species (Table 2), 

A Rio Gurabo 
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with the exception of canonical variable | in M. can- 

alis. Spearman rank correlation coefficients suggest that 

change within two of the five species (4. brevis and 

M. cavernosa) is directional in canonical variable 1, 

and that change within four of the six species (M. /im- 

bata, M. brevis, M. canalis, and M. cavernosa) is di- 

rectional in canonical variable 2. In other words, cor- 

allite size is increasing upsection in M. cavernosa, and 

is decreasing upsection in M. brevis. Septal develop- 

ment is decreasing overall upsection in M. cavernosa, 

M. canalis, M. brevis, and M. limbata. These results 

suggest that significant change may be occurring within 

A MONTASTRAEA 

CANONICAL VARIABLE 1 

100 300 500 700 900 1100 

COMPOSITE SECTION 

88) 

CANONICAL VARIABLE 2 

100 300 500 

MONTASTRAEA 

700 900 1100 

COMPOSITE SECTION 

Text-figure 5.—Montastraea. Variation within species in two corallite character complexes through a composite stratigraphic section (con- 

structed by correlating the two sections as in Foster, 1986, 1987). The points (labelled 1-7) represent means for every 100 m interval along 

the composite section. 1 = M. limbata, 2 = M. trinitatis, 3 = M. brevis, 4 = M. canalis, 5 = M. cylindrica, 6 = M. cavernosa, 7=M. 

endothecata. Vertical lines on either side of each point are one-half standard deviation in length. (A) Canonical variable | of the Montastraea 

canonical discriminant analysis, which is most strongly related to corallite size. (B) Canonical variable 2 of the Montastraea canonical 

discriminant analysis, which is most strongly related to septal development. In canonical variable 1, significant directional change was detected 

upsection in species 3 (decrease) and species 6 (increase). In canonical variable 2, slight decreases were detected overall in species 1, 3, 4, and 

6. 
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Table 1.—List of specimens of Montastraea collected by E. and H. Vokes, and measured and used in the statistical analyses. See Saunders, 

Jung, and Biju-Duval (1986) for detailed descriptions of localities. 

catalogue number locality number section species 

USNM 86898 TU 1231 Rio Gurabo M. endothecata 

USNM 86899 TU 1422 Rio Cana (Arroyo Bellaco) M. canalis 

USNM 86900 TU 1354 Rio Cana (Canada de Zamba) M. limbata 

USNM 86901 TU 1344 Rio Gurabo M. cylindrica 

USNM 86902 TU 1405 Rio Yaque del Norte (Arroyo Babosico) M. endothecata 

USNM 86903 TU 1405 Rio Yaque del Norte (Arroyo Babosico) M. limbata 

USNM 86904 TU 1215 Rio Gurabo M. brevis 

USNM 86905 TU 1246 Rio Gurabo M. brevis 

USNM 86906 TU 1278 Rio Gurabo M. endothecata 

USNM 86907 TU 1208 Roadcut 4 km east of Los Quemados M. limbata 

USNM 86908 TU 1208 Roadcut 4 km east of Los Quemados M. trinitatis 

USNM 86909 TU 1208 Roadcut 4 km east of Los Quemados M. cavernosa 

lineages that appear static based on only the NMB With the data at hand, it is difficult to determine if 

material. To evaluate such change adequately, many the changes observed in the larger data set are envi- 

more specimens of each species need to be collected ronmental in origin. Although the Cibao Valley Neo- 

and measured from the sequence using the NMB lo- gene sequence is believed to have been deposited under 

cality scheme. gradually deepening conditions, some of the material 

SOLENASTREA 

15 

12 @ 

DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION ng 
OD 

—6 
100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 - 900 

COMPOSITE SECTION 
Text-figure 6.—Solenastrea. Variation within species in the corallite character complex distinguishing species through a composite strati- 

graphic section (constructed by correlating the two sections as in Foster, 1986, 1987). The points (labelled | and 2) represent means for every 

100 m interval along the composite section. 1 = S. hyades, 2 = S. bournoni. In each case, standard deviations are smaller than the size of the 

dot representing the mean for each sample. Too few stratigraphic intervals are represented to permit analysis of directional change through 

the section. 
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Table 2.—Chi-square approximations resulting from the Kruskal-Wallis test and Spearman correlation coefficients between stratigraphic 

position within the Dominican Republic sequence, and the first two canonical variables (CV, CV2) distinguishing species in each genus. 

strati- 

graphic number of 
number of range in 100m ae Oe 

species corallites DR (m) intervals chi? I, chi? Te 

M. limbata (1) 304 847 6 49.02 .022 29.65 —.2228 

M. brevis (3) 134 272 5 23.223 —.361° 15.18 = TE 

M. canalis (4) 55 382 3 5.36 = SID 20.01 = 43/15 

M. cylindrica (5) 83 365 4 352252 =.109 Bleors -O15 

M. cavernosa (6) 57 622 4 14.56% .3708 27.102 —.684 

M. endothecata (7) 74 393 3 13.72 142 26.98 —.071 

ap) = O!01- 

in the uppermost portions of the sequence (e.g., the 

Mao Formation reefs along Rio Cana) appears to have 

been transported from shallower water (Saunders, Jung, 

and Biju-Duval, 1986; Evans, 1986). Nevertheless, sig- 

nificant positive Spearman rank correlations between 

canonical variable | (corallite size) and counts of num- 

ber of poritid species at each locality suggest that some 

of the trends may indeed be environmental in six spe- 

cies of Montastraea (all except M. endothecata). Sig- 

nificant negative correlations with number of poritid 

species also occur in canonical variable 2 (septal de- 

velopment) in M. trinitatis and M. brevis. Assuming 

that numbers of poritid species increase in shallow 

reefal environments, similar increases in corallite di- 

ameter and decreases in septal development have been 

observed on modern reefs extending from deeper fore- 

reef to shallower backreef environments (Foster, 1980; 

1985). Thus, morphology may be responding to an 

increase in water energy and light. 

The distribution patterns of occurrences of each spe- 

cies also appear to be environmentally controlled. For 

example, two of the three species of Montastraea that 

occur lower in the section (M. cavernosa and M. trin- 

itatis) appear to be confined to the upper portions of 

the sequence (the Mao Formation) along Rio Cana 

(Text-fig. 4), and may be indicative of more nearshore 

conditions. M. brevis and M. endothecata, on the other 

hand, appear to be confined to the muddy and pre- 

sumably deeper patch reef localities in lower portions 

ofthe Gurabo Formation (Text-fig. 4). Occurrence data 

for more reef-coral species are needed to substantiate 

these hypotheses. 

In contrast to the generally wide biogeographic dis- 

tributions of both modern (Veron, 1986) and fossil 

(Foster, 1986) corals, two of the seven Montastraea 

species described herein (M. brevis and M. cylindrica) 

are restricted to a few isolated localities in the southern 

and central Caribbean, and may eventually prove in- 

dicative of a southern reef-coral biogeographic prov- 

ince or subprovince within the Caribbean during the 

Neogene (Budd, 1989). Data from more localities are 

needed to substantiate this hypothesis. 

In conclusion, data on both morphological variation 

within species of Montastraea and associations of all 

reef-coral species through the sequence offer enormous 

potential in paleoenvironmental interpretation. How- 

ever, in order to analyze such morphological variation 

within species, more samples need to be collected and 

measured from selected localities. /. cavernosa and 

to a lesser extent, M. Jimbata, appear the most useful 

in this regard, due to their high abundances and the 

more pronounced changes in morphology stratigraph- 

ically up the sequence. In order to analyze coral as- 

sociations, more of the corals in the NMB collections 

need to be identified and tallied (see discussion in Fos- 

ter, 1986). 

TAXONOMIC METHOD 

PROBLEM 

The major problem presented by the material stud- 

ied in the present monograph is that of species rec- 

ognition, and not recognition of higher categories. Al- 

though Montastraea Blainville, 1830 and Solenastrea 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 have similar corallite 

sizes and spacing, and similar patterns of septal ar- 

rangement, they can be readily distinguished on the 

basis of texture of the coenosteum. Moreover, despite 

high levels of phenotypic plasticity and genetic vari- 

ability within species, the two living Caribbean species 

of Montastraea also appear to form discrete morpho- 

logic units separated by a wide morphologic gap. This 

gap, however, is more likely the result of extinction of 

species with intermediate morphologies than of mor- 

phologic divergence during speciation or of phyletic 

evolution within lineages (Budd, 1990). Preliminary 

studies suggest that intermediate species of Montas- 

traea may have been so numerous in the Caribbean 

during Neogene time as to form morphologic continua 

or species complexes (Budd, 1989; 1990). The lack of 

morphologically discrete species within these com- 

plexes appears the result of both high morphological 

variation within species and low morphological di- 

vergence during speciation (Budd, 1990). The problem 
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may further be confounded by iterative evolution (Bell, 

1988), in which similar morphologies evolve repeat- 

edly over time from the same ancestral stock. 

Although little work has been done to examine the 

influence of natural selection on morphological or ge- 

netic differentiation between living populations, mor- 

phological variation caused by phenotypic plasticity 

has been described quantitatively within the two living 

Caribbean species of Montastraea by Foster (1979, 

1980, 1985). The results of this work suggest that no 

simple patterns of variation or relationships between 

skeletal morphology and the environment exist. The 

two living species differ not only in magnitude but also 

in pattern of morphological variation; therefore, results 

computed for one species cannot unequivocally be used 

to predict those in another species. Variation within 

colonies and populations is higher in MM. cavernosa 

(Linnaeus, 1767); whereas variation between popula- 

tions is higher in M. annularis (Ellis and Solander, 

1786) (Foster, 1985; Budd, 1990). Thus, genetic vari- 

ation is believed higher in M. cavernosa, and pheno- 

typic plasticity higher in M. annularis. In both species, 

corallite diameter and corallite spacing increase, and 

theca thickness decreases in more protected, muddy 

habitats. However, in M. annularis, coenosteum den- 

sity and septum thickness decrease in muddy habitats; 

whereas, in M. cavernosa, they remain the same or 

increase. Trends from shallow to deep water do not 

correspond with those from clear to muddy water. In 

M. annularis, deeper water colonies have smaller cor- 

allite diameters and more widely spaced corallites. Their 

coenosteum is denser, and theca thicker (Text-fig. 7). 

Similarly, trends across individual colonies from col- 

ony top to bottom do not always reflect those from 

clear to muddy water. In contrast to patterns between 

clear and muddy environments, coenosteum density 

and septum and theca thickness increase from colony 

top to bottom in M. annularis, and the theca thickness 

increases from colony top to bottom in M. cavernosa 

(Foster, 1985). Equally complex and unique patterns 

of morphologic variation have been described within 

four of the five living Australian species of Montastraea 

(Veron, Pichon, and Wijsman-Best, 1977). 

The first comprehensive attempt to describe the full 

range of variation within species complexes of Tertiary 

Caribbean Montastraea was made by Vaughan (1919) 

who distinguished two major groups of species, one 

(four species) with three cycles of septa and the other 

Text-figure 7.—Scanning electron microscope photographs of 

modern Montastraea annularis from different reef habitats near Dis- 

covery Bay, Jamaica. All photos, = 10. (a) SUI 45448, mid-forereef 

(20 m), (b) SUI 45794, deep forereef (50 m), (c) SUI 47056, backreef 

(1-2 m). Deeper-water colonies have smaller corallite diameters, 

more widely-spaced corallites, denser coenostea, and thicker thecae 

and septa. 
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(10 species) with four cycles. Within each group, he 

distinguished species primarily on the basis of (1) cor- 

allite size, (2) development of the costae, and (3) rel- 

ative thicknesses and lengths of the septa. Within two 

species [M. cavernosa and M. tampaensis (Vaughan, 

1919)], Vaughan (1919) named varieties, again based 

on corallite size and costae development. He described 

each variety as distinctive, but within the ‘“‘ordinary” 

range of variation of the species. Nevertheless, Vaughan 

(1919) did change the status of some of his earlier 

varieties (e.g., Orbicella cavernosa brevis Vaughan, 

1901) by raising them to species status as new material 

became available for study. In general, Vaughan’s 

treatment is particularly noteworthy in that he ranked 

the characters he used to distinguish species by study- 

ing variation within the living Caribbean species. 

Another significant attempt at describing such Neo- 

gene species complexes in Montastraea was made by 

Chevalier (1954, 1961). In the Mediterranean Miocene 

alone, he distinguished five subgenera of Montastraea 

on the basis of wall structure and the development of 

the coenosteum. Within each subgenus, he distin- 

guished a number of species (total: 28) on the basis of 

(1) development of the costae and (2) corallite size. 

Many of Chevalier’s species, unlike Vaughan’s, were 

based on fewer than three specimens, and Chevalier 

was unable to compare variability within living species 

with that he observed in the fossils. 

Although Solenastrea is not reported to form such 

extensive species complexes, the problem of recogniz- 

ing species is equally difficult, also due to widespread 

morphologic variation within species and morphologic 

overlap between species. This is especially the case in 

the two living Caribbean species, S. hyades (Dana, 

1846) and S. bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime, 

1849, which are distinguished primarily on the basis 

of highly variable characters such as fusion of the ter- 

tiary and secondary septa and corallite diameter 

(Vaughan, 1919). Although no attempts have been 

made to describe the variability among living repre- 

sentatives within these two species quantitatively, or 

to relate variability to specific environmental param- 

eters, Vaughan (1919) does note extensive variation in 

corallite size and spacing and in coenosteum density. 

Due to the above noted problems in species recog- 

nition, species in the present study have been discrim- 

inated phenetically using a morphometric approach 

similar to that of Foster (1984). The specimens were 

first qualitatively sorted into genera, and then quan- 

titatively grouped into clusters using two multivariate 

statistical procedures: (1) cluster analysis based on dis- 

tances between colonies; and (2) a series of canonical 

discriminant analyses in which the original clusters 

were combined and modified until the clusters proved 

maximally discrete. To facilitate final cluster defini- 

tion, patterns of variation within each cluster were 

compared with variation observed among nearby, en- 

vironmentally-distinct Jamaican populations of the two 

living Caribbean species. The final clusters, therefore, 

represent morphologic concentrations of specimens, 

herein recognized as “‘species’’, which can be traced 

through time and theoretically may overlap at the mar- 

gins. Because of the limited amount of material in the 

NMB museum collections, the present study is only 

preliminary in nature. As more material is collected 

and analyzed, some specimens at the margins of clus- 

ters may prove misclassified. Thus, the present con- 

tribution serves mainly to identify the number of clus- 

ters and their centroids, and to estimate the variability 

within each cluster. Within this framework, all avail- 

able type material from the Caribbean Neogene has 

been re-evaluated, and the evolutionary history of each 

cluster traced through Neogene time. 

MATERIAL 

The material studied consists of all specimens of 

Montastraea (280 colonies total) and Solenastrea (66 

colonies total) collected in the Dominican Republic by 

J. Geister, P. Jung, J. B. Saunders, and other coworkers 

between 1978 and 1980 (Saunders, Jung, and Biu- 

Duval, 1986), and is currently deposited at the Na- 

turhistorisches Museum in Basel. These coral collec- 

tions from the Dominican Republic are termed ““NMB” 

collections in the following discussion in order to dis- 

tinguish them from other type and comparative ma- 

terial used in the analyses. Colonies of massive plocoid 

faviid corals with predominantly cylindrical corallites 

were first separated from the rest of the NMB coral 

collections and then sorted by genus. None of the ma- 

terial was found to have the synapticular wall structure 

characteristic of Agathiphyllia Reuss, 1864, the la- 

mellar columella characteristic of Tarbellastraea Al- 

loiteau, 1952 and Antiguastrea Vaughan, 1919, or well- 

developed, prominent pali characteristic of Plesiastrea 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848. So/enastrea was dis- 

tinguished from Montastraea on the basis of the ve- 

sicular texture of the coenosteum, the reduced costae, 

and occasional reduced paliform lobes (Text-fig. 8). Of 

the 346 NMB specimens, 74 well-preserved colonies 

of Montastraea and 15 well-preserved colonies of So- 

lenastrea were selected for measurement. These were 

chosen to represent a wide range of localities and cor- 

allite sizes. To increase the sample size, 11 colonies of 

Montastraea collected from the same stratigraphic se- 

quence by Emily and Harold Vokes of Tulane Uni- 

versity were also thin-sectioned, measured, and in- 

cluded in all statistical analyses (Table 1). 

Measurements were also made on 33 type specimens 

(including topotypes, some primary types, and some 

nontype specimens identified by T. W. Vaughan) of 12 
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Table 3.—List of all formally described species of Agathiphyllia, 

Montastraea, and Solenastrea from the Miocene through lower Plio- 

cene of the Caribbean region, showing their current taxonomic status. 

Agathiphyllia: 

Astraea antiguensis Duncan, 1863! 

Astraea tenuis Duncan, 1863 

Cyathomorpha anguillensis Vaughan, 1919? 

Montastraea: 

Astraea brevis Duncan, 1864 

Astraea costata Duncan, 1863 [= Agathiphyllia antiguensis (Dun- 

can)] 

Text-figure 8.—Longitudinal thin-sections showing the structure 

of the coenosteum in Solenastrea and Montastraea. (a) NMB D5794, 

S. bournoni, lower Pliocene, locality NMB 15822, Rio Gurabo, Mao 

Formation, Dominican Republic, x10; (b) NMB D5701, M. en- 

dothecata, upper Miocene, locality NMB 16911, Rio Mao, ?Gurabo 

Formation, Dominican Republic, x10. The coenosteum is more 

vesicular in Solenastrea due to the lack of costae extending across 

the coenosteum. 

Table 3.—Continued. 

Astraea cylindrica Duncan, 1863 

Astraea endothecata Duncan, 1863 

Astraea radiata var. intermedia Duncan, 1863 [= ? Montastraea 

imperatoris (Vaughan)] 

Cyathomorpha roxboroughi Vaughan, 1919 [= Montastraea en- 

dothecata (Duncan)] 

Heliastraea altissima Duncan, 1868 [= ? Montastraea trinitatis 

(Vaughan)] 

Heliastraea insignis Duncan, 1868 [=? Montastraea canalis 

(Vaughan)] 

Madrepora annularis Ellis and Solander, 1786 

Madrepora cavernosa Linnaeus, 1767 

Montastrea davisina Weisbord, 1973 [= Solenastrea hyades (Dana)] 

Montastrea peninsularis Weisbord, 1973 [= Solenastrea hyades 

(Dana)] 

Orbicella bainbridgensis Vaughan, 1919 [= Montastraea endoth- 

ecata (Duncan)] 

Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 1919 

Orbicella cavernosa var. cylindrica Vaughan, 1919 [= Montastraea 

cylindrica (Duncan)] 

Orbicella cavernosa var. endothecata Vaughan, 1919 [= Montas- 

traea endothecata (Duncan)] 

Orbicella cumutensis Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 

1926 [= ? Montastraea trinitatis (Vaughan)] 

Orbicella gabbi Vaughan, 1919 [= ? Diploastrea] 

Orbicella imperatoris Vaughan, 1919 

Orbicella limbata var. pennyi Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoff- 

meister, 1926 [= Montastraea limbata (Duncan)] 

Orbicella tampdensis Vaughan, 1919 

Orbicella tampdensis var. silecensis Vaughan, 1919 [= Montas- 

traea canalis (Vaughan)] 

Orbicella trinitatis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 

Plesiastraea ramea Duncan, 1864 [= Montastraea limbata (Dun- 

can)] 

Phyllocoenia limbata Duncan, 1863 

Phyllocoenia sculpta var. tegula Duncan, 1863 [= Montastraea 

limbata (Duncan)]} 

Solenastrea: 

Astraea hyades Dana, 1846 

Cyphastrea tampae Weisbord, 1973 [= Solenastrea bournoni Milne 

Edwards and Haime] 

Plesiastraea distans Duncan, 1864 [= Solenastrea bournoni Milne 

Edwards and Haime] 

Plesiastraea globosa Duncan, 1864 [= Solenastrea bournoni Milne 

Edwards and Haime] 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Solenastrea fairbanksi var. minor Vaughan, 1917 [= ? Solenastrea 

bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime] 

Solenastrea fairbanksi var. normalis Vaughan, 1917 [=? Solen- 

astrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime] 

Solenastraea verhelsti Milne Edwards and Haime, 1857, of Duncan 

(1864) [ =Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime] 

Stephanocoenia fairbanksi Vaughan, 1900 [= ? Solenastrea bour- 

noni Milne Edwards and Haime] 

Stephanocoenia fairbanksi var. columnaris Vaughan, 1900 [= ? 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime] 

' Miocene specimens reported of this species (Vaughan, 1919) prob- 

ably belong to Montastraea endothecata (Duncan) 

* One specimen (USNM 325214; Pl. 1, fig. 5) originally assigned to 

this species belongs to Agathiphyllia hilli (Vaughan); all others are 

questionably assigned to Montastraea. 
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Table 4.—List of Neogene types identified by T. W. Vaughan and 

used in statistical analyses of Montastraea. Specimens in groups 16 

and 17 consist of colonies of the two living species mentioned in 

the text. 

Group 11: 

1. USNM 66833 (NF 420), topotype, Astraea brevis Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

2. USNM 66883 (NF 421), topotype, Astraea brevis Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

3. USNM 66829 (NF 458), topotype, Astraea brevis Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

4. USNM 66829 (NF 460), topotype, Astraea brevis Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

5. USNM 66829 (NF 461), topotype, Astraea brevis Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

6. USNM 66831 (NF 489), topotype, Astraea brevis Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

Group 12: 

7. USNM 66906 (NF 385), topotype, Astraea cylindrica Duncan, 

Dominican Republic 

8. USNM 66880 (NF 68), Vaughan nontype, Astraea cylindrica 

Duncan, loc. USGS 8297, Trinidad 

Group 13: 

9. USNM 66867 (NF 424), topotype, Astraea endothecata Dun- 

can, Dominican Republic 

of the 17 described species of Montastraea from the 

Neogene of Caribbean region (Tables 3, 4). Two of the 

remaining six described species, M. annularis (Ellis 

and Solander, 1786) and M. cavernosa (Linnaeus, 1767), 

occur today in a range of reef environments across the 

Caribbean region, and were represented in the current 

analyses by measurements taken on 40 colonies of liv- 

ing M. annularis (group 16: SUI 45425-45464) and 

32 colonies of living M. cavernosa (group 17: SUI 

48748-48779), both collected from four environmen- 

tally-distinct reef habitats near Discovery Bay, Ja- 

maica. Of the remaining four species, 4. cumutensis 

(Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926) and 

M. ramea (Duncan, 1864) were each described on the 

basis of only one small specimen, the holotype, which 

could not be thin-sectioned due to museum restric- 

tions. M. radiata var. intermedia (Duncan, 1863) also 

consists of one specimen, which could not be found. 

In Solenastrea, measurements were made on the sur- 

face of six holotypes listed in Table 3 (Plesiastraea dis- 

tans Duncan, 1864, Plesiastraea globosa Duncan, 1864, 
Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849, 

Stephanocoenia fairbanksi Vaughan, 1900, Solenas- 

trea fairbanksi minor Vaughan, 1917, and Solenastrea 

Jairbanksi normalis Vaughan, 1917). Holotypes for As- 

traea hyades Dana, 1846 and Stephanocoenia fair- 

banksi columnaris Vaughan, 1900 could not be found, 

and the surface of the holotype for Cyphastrea tampae 

Weisbord, 1973 is too poorly preserved for measure- 

ment. Therefore, to represent Solenastrea hyades in 

the statistical analyses, the holotype of Astraea excelsa 

Table 4.—Continued. 

10. USNM 66867 (NF425), topotype, Astraea endothecata Dun- 

can, Dominican Republic 

Group 14: 

11. USNM 353656 (NF 65), hypotype, Heliastraea altissima 

Duncan, loc. USGS 8297, Trinidad 

12. USNM 66832 (NF 485), Vaughan nontype, Heliastraea al- 

tissima Duncan, Dominican Republic 

Group 15: 

13. USNM 63432 (NF 276), Vaughan nontype, Heliastraea in- 

signis Duncan, loc. USGS 8713, Dominican Republic 

Group 18: 

14. USNM 324881 (NF 192), holotype, Orbicella bainbridgensis 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 3383, Georgia 

15. USNM 324882 (NF 209), topotype, Orbicella bainbridgensis 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 3383, Georgia 

Group 19: 

16. USNM 324867 (NF 261), topotype, Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 

loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

17. USNM 324867 (NF 258), topotype, Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 

loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

18. USNM 324867 (NF 260), topotype, Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 

loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

19. USNM 324867 (NF 263), topotype, Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 

loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

Group 21: 

20. USNM 324890 (NF 238), topotype, Orbicella imperatoris 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 6015, Panama 

21. USNM 324872 (NF 244), topotype, Orbicella imperatoris 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

22. USNM 324875 (NF 246), topotype, Orbicella imperatoris 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

23. USNM 324875 (NF 247), topotype, Orbicella imperatoris 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 6016, Panama 

Group 22: 

24. USNM 66878 (NF 61), Vaughan nontype, Orbicella limbata 

var. pennyi Vaughan, loc. USGS 9198, Trinidad 

Group 23: 

25. USNM 324891 (NF 172), topotpye, Orbicella tampaensis 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 4999, Florida 

26. USNM 324890 (NF 176), topotype, Orbicella tampaensis 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 4999, Florida 

27. USNM 324890 (NFI177), topotype, Orbicella tampaensis 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 4999, Florida 

28. USNM 324890 (NF 178), topotype, Orbicella tampaensis 

Vaughan, loc. USGS 4999, Florida 

Group 24: 

29. USNM 66852 (NF 492), Vaughan nontype, Orbicella trinitatis 

Vaughan, Dominican Republic 

Group 25: 

30. USNM 66899 (NF 284), topotype, Phyllocoenia limbata Dun- 

can, loc. USGS 8545, Dominican Republic 

31. USNM 66902 (NF 289), topotype, Phyllocoenia limbata Dun- 

can, loc. USGS 8541, Dominican Republic 

32. USNM 66904 (NF 292), topotype, Phyllocoenia limbata Dun- 

can, loc. USGS 8738, Dominican Republic 

33. USNM 62728 (NF 448), topotype, Phyllocoenia limbata Dun- 

can, Dominican Republic 
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Table 5.—List and description of characters analyzed in Montastraea. Measurements in characters 1-6 were made at maximum to the 

nearest 0.10 mm, those in characters 7-12 to the nearest 0.05 mm, and those in characters 13-16 to the nearest 0.025 mm. 

abbre- 
character viation description 

1. corallite diameter CD Linear measure between theca/corallite cavity margins; average of longest and shortest 

lengths (CD lines) 

2. total number of septa NS Count 

3. corallite spacing NND Linear measure between theca/corallite cavity margins of nearest neighboring corallites 

4. coenosteum diameter CND Linear measure between theca/coenosteum margins of nearest neighboring corallites 

5. coenosteum density CNNV Linear measure, parallel to the CND line, of non-void material across the coenosteum 

6. coenosteum density CNP Linear measure, perpendicular to the CND line, of non-void material crossing a 1 cm 

line 

7. columella width CLW Linear measure between outer columella/corallite cavity margins, average of longest 

and shortest lengths 

8. columella density CLNV Linear measure, parallel to two CD lines, of non-void material across the columella; 

average 

9. theca thickness TT Linear measure between theca/coenosteum margins; average at two CD lines 

10. septum length (first cycle) SLP Linear measure between columella and theca margins; average at two CD lines 

11. septum length (second cycle) SLS Linear measure similar to SLP on major septa adjacent to SLP; average 

12. septum length (highest cycle) SLT Linear measure between septum tip and theca margin of septum between SLS and 

SLP; average 

13. septum thickness (first cycle) STP Linear measure of thickness of septa at SLP at septum midpoint; average 

14. septum thickness (second cycle) STS Linear measure of thickness of septa at SLS at septum midpoint; average 

15. septum thickness (highest cycle) STT Linear measure of thickness of septa at SLT at septum midpoint; average 

16. costa thickness (first cycle) CST Linear measure of costa thickness at SLP; ~0.15 mm from corallite cavity; average 

Dana, 1846 [= S. hyades in Vaughan (1919)] was mea- 

sured. In addition, for comparison with other Neogene 

Caribbean faunas, five colonies of S. hyades and five 

colonies of S. bournoni from the lower Pliocene Tam- 

iami Formation of south Florida (SUI 60785-60794), 

and eight colonies (topotypes) of S. fairbanksi from the 

lower Pliocene Imperial Formation of south-central 

California (SUI 45614, 45616-45618, 45625, 45627, 

45628, 45631) were measured in thin-section. 

Where possible, 10 mature corallites were measured 

in each colony. Maturity was judged by examination 

of the development of the highest septal cycle. These 

10 consisted of two to five corallites in each of two to 

three transverse thin-sections, cut from approximately 

the top, middle, and base of each colony. Previous 

work on living Caribbean Montastraea (Foster, 1985) 

has indicated that this sampling scheme is adequate 

for estimating colony means and variances needed to 

discriminate species, and to make preliminary esti- 

mates of variation within species. 

CHARACTERS 

The characters analyzed consist of linear measure- 

ments and counts on 16 corallite features in transverse 

thin-sections of Montastraea Blainville, 1830 (Table 

5; Text-fig. 9a) and on 10 calice features on colony 

surfaces of Solenastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 

1848 (Table 6). In addition, for comparison with other 

Caribbean faunas, six features were measured in trans- 

verse thin-sections of Solenastrea. Linear distances 

calculated in this third data set were based on points 

digitized in two dimensions (Table 6; Text-fig. 9b). In 

general, measurements made on thin-sections are pre- 

ferred over those made on calical surfaces in studies 

of fossil massive colonial corals, because colony sur- 

faces are often worn. Therefore, many more characters 

can be measured with greater accuracy and consistency 

in thin-section. However, in Solenastrea, measure- 

ments were made on colony surfaces, due to the im- 

portance of surficial paliform lobes in distinguishing 

species. Throughout the present study, all thin-sections 

were prepared from chips cut within 5 mm of the col- 

ony surface and ground to a thickness of 40 um. 

The characters were selected to include all diagnostic 

features traditionally used to distinguish species of 

Montastraea and Solenastrea (Vaughan, 1919). Al- 

though colony shape is described qualitatively herein 

in the section on systematic paleontology, no attempt 

has been made to quantify colony shape, or to use it 

as a character in discriminating species, because of the 

fragmentary nature of much of the material. In general, 

the characters analyzed can be grouped into five in- 

terrelated categories: (1) corallite size and spacing; (2) 

septal number and length; (3) columella (and associ- 

ated paliform lobes) width and porosity; (4) septum, 

theca, and costa thickness; and (5) development of the 

coenosteum. 

1. Corallite size and spacing.— Because of their plo- 

coid colony form and strong hexagonal symmetry, cor- 

allites are almost invariably circular in both Montas- 

traea and Solenastrea; therefore, an average of the 

longest and shortest corallite diameter (CD) was used 

to describe the size of each corallite. However, in the 
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Table 6.—List and description of characters analyzed in Solenastrea. Measurements in characters 1, 2, 4, 5,9, and 10 were made at maximum 

to the nearest 0.05 mm; those in characters 6-8 to the nearest 0.033 mm. 

description 

Linear measure across corallite center between theca/corallite cavity margins; mean of 

Linear measure between theca/corallite cavity margins of nearest neighboring corallites 

Linear measure through corallite center across paliform crown; mean of the greatest 

Linear measure through corallite center across columellar complex; mean of the greatest 

Linear measure across theca between theca/corallite cavity and theca/coenosteum mar- 

Linear measure across primary costa along theca 

Linear measure across major septum at septum midpoint; mean of thickest and thin- 

Linear measure from septum tip to inner thecal margin; mean of longest and shortest 

Vertical distance from columella to uppermost thecal margin 

Linear measure between margins of every other primary septa; mean of six lengths 

Linear measure through corallite center across columellar complex; mean of three 

Linear measure from septum tip to inner thecal margin; mean of three lengths 

Linear measure from septum tip to inner thecal margin; mean of six lengths 

Cosine of angle formed by points at the outer and inner tertiary septum margins and at 

the outer secondary septum margin; mean of three angles 

abbre- 
character viation 

at colony surface: 

1. corallite diameter CD 

greatest and smallest lengths 

2. corallite spacing NND 

3. total number of septa NS Count of all major and minor septa 

4. paliform crown width PA 

and shortest distances 

5. columella width CLW 

and smallest lengths 

6. theca thickness TT 

gins 

7. costa thickness CST 

8. septum thickness ST 

nest septum 

9. tertiary septum length SLT 

septa 

10. calice elevation CA 

in transverse thin-section: 

1. chord length CH 

2. columella width CLW 

lengths 

3. secondary septum length SLS 

4. tertiary septum length SLT 

5. angle between secondary and AT 

tertiary septa 

6. theca thickness Ihe Linear measure across theca from outer secondary septum margin to coenosteal cavity; 

mean of three lengths 

Solenastrea thin-sections, the average distance be- 

tween points at the thecal margins of every other pri- 

mary septum (CH) was used as a measure of corallite 

size. Calice elevation (CA) was estimated only in So- 

lenastrea, by measuring surface relief within calices. 

In both genera, each mature corallite is surrounded by 

five to seven mature neighboring corallites, which are 

separated by highly variable amounts of coenosteum. 

Spacing between corallites was therefore estimated in 

Montastraea and on Solenastrea surfaces by measuring 

the distance to the nearest neighboring mature corallite 

(NND). 

2. Septal number and length.—Septal number (NS) 

was determined by counting all major and minor septa 

within each corallite. In general, in Montastraea and 

Solenastrea, the six primary and usually the six sec- 

ondary septa extend completely from the theca to the 

columella. If present, the 12 tertiary and 24 quaternary 

septa usually extend only partially from the theca to 

the columella, and often are directed toward and may 

even fuse with the next higher cycle. In the present 

study, the lengths of the primary (SLP), secondary 

(SLS), and highest septal cycle (SLT) were measured 

in Montastraea, and the lengths of the secondary (SLS) 

and tertiary (SLT) septa were measured in Solenastrea. 

In the So/enastrea thin-sections, the angle between the 

secondary and tertiary septa (AT) was also approxi- 

mated. 

3. Columella width and porosity.—In both Montas- 

traea and Solenastrea, the columella consists of a 

spongy, upward-spiralling network of trabeculae ex- 

tending from the inner edges of the septa. In the present 

study, the width of this columellar complex (CLW) 

and its porosity (CLNV) were estimated. Although sep- 

arate, discrete structures formed by septal substitution, 

termed “pali” (Vaughan and Wells, 1943; Wells, 1956), 

do not occur, paliform lobes do develop along the up- 

per surface of the septa, forming a crown that encircles 

the columella, especially in So/enastrea. On Solenas- 

trea surfaces, the width of this palar crown (PA) was 

also measured. 

4. Septum, theca, and costa thickness.—In Montas- 

traea, the theca is septothecal (i.e., formed by thick- 

ening of the septa); whereas, in So/enastrea, it is sep- 

tothecal or parathecal (i.e., formed by dissepiments). 

The costa represent prolongations of the septa beyond 

the theca, which form strong planar vertical partitions 

within the coenosteum. In the present study, the thick- 

nesses of three of these elements were measured and 

compared [i.e., the theca (TT), the septa (ST, STP, 

STS, STT), and the costa (CST)]. 

5. Development of the coenosteum.—The volume 
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(CND) and density (CNNV, CNP) of the coenosteum 

were measured only in Montastraea. Here, the coe- 

nosteal voids are rectangular in shape due to the in- 

fluence of the costae in coenosteal construction. In con- 

trast, the costae are weak in Solenastrea, and the 

coenosteum is vesicular in structure. 

STATISTICAL PROCEDURES 

Discrimination of species using the NMB material.— 

Species were distinguished within each of the two gen- 

era in the present study following a three-step proce- 

dure (cf. Foster, 1984; Budd, 1988): (1) Mahalanobis’ 

distances were calculated between all NMB and TU 

colonies within each genus (PROC CANDISC of SAS); 

(2) these distances were used to group colonies into 

clusters by average linkage cluster analysis (UPGMA) 

Text-figure 9.—Drawings showing some of the characters mea- 

sured and points digitized on thin-sections. (a) Montastraea: CD, 

corallite diameter; CLW, columella width; CST, costa thickness; 

NND, corallite spacing; STP, septum thickness; TT, theca thickness. 

(b) Solenastrea: CH, chord length = average of distances from points 

11 to 20, 20 to 29, 11 to 29, 15 to 24, 24 to 33, and 15 to 33; CLW, 

columella width = average of distances from points 5 to 8, 6 to 9, 

and 7 to 10; SLS, secondary septum length = average of distances 

from points 13 to 17, 22 to 26, and 31 to 35; SLT, tertiary septum 

length = average of distances from points 12 to 16, 14 to 18, 21 to 

25, 23 to 27, 30 to 34, and 32 to 36; TT, theca thickness = average 

of distances from points 13 to 19, 22 to 28, and 31 to 37. 

(PROC CLUSTER of SAS); and (3) a series of ca- 

nonical discriminant analyses (SPSS-X discriminant 

procedure) were run on the clusters, and on combi- 

nations and modifications thereof, until the clusters 

were distinct at p<0.0001. The resulting clusters or 

“‘sroups”’ represent the species described in this paper. 

The use of Mahalanobis’ distances in cluster analysis 

(step 1) most heavily weights those characters that best 

distinguish among colonies. Canonical discriminant 

analysis (step 3) further refines the clusters, and thereby 

alleviates some of the ambiguities associated with 

choice of clustering level. Due to the small sample size 

and short length of geologic time represented (<10 

Ma), no attempt was made to sort the colonies by time 

interval before running the analyses (cf. Budd, 1988) 

in order to prevent artifically inducing stasis. As found 

by Cheetham (1986) in trial runs on hypothetical data 

sets, such use of discriminant analysis in species rec- 

ognition does not mask gradual changes within char- 

acters. All analyses in the present study have been run 

using SAS version 5 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and 

SPSS-X release 3.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) on the 

University of lowa IBM 4381 mainframe computer. 

In Montastraea, all 16 characters were used to cal- 

culate the Mahalanobis’ distances between all pairwise 

combinations of the 84 measured NMB and TU col- 

onies. The results of cluster analysis performed on these 

distances are shown in the dendrogram in Text-figure 

10. Using a cutpoint of approximately 0.38 for colonies 

with smaller corallites and 0.55 for colonies with larger 

corallites, 14 groups were formed based on qualitative 

study of the dendrogram (Text-fig. 10). Cutpoints are 

higher for groups with larger corallites due to the fact 

that amounts of variability within species are strongly 

correlated with size (Foster, 1985). These groups were 

then re-analyzed by performing a series of stepwise 

discriminant analyses on means of the 16 characters 

for each colony. In this procedure, groups were com- 

bined if F-values derived from Mahalanobis’ distances 

had significance levels of greater than 0.0001. Group 

assignments for misclassified colonies were modified 

by trial and error to obtain the highest percentage of 

correctly classified corallites. The final results yielded 

seven groups among the NMB specimens in Montas- 

traea (Text-fig. 11; Table 7). The validity of these groups 

was further tested by subdividing each colony into two 

halves and performing average linkage cluster analysis 

as above using the colony half data. The positions of 

the two halves for each colony were then examined on 

the dendrogram to ensure that no two halves of the 

same colony were assigned to different groups. 

In Solenastrea, all ten colony surface characters were 

used to calculate the Mahalanobis’ distances between 

all pairwise combinations of 12 of the 15 measured 

colonies. The three remaining colonies had to be de- 
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Table 7.—Weighting of characters in the Montastraea stepwise discriminant analysis. Total-sample correlations between the canonical 

variables (CV1-CV3) and the original variables (COR), and standardized canonical coefficients (SCC). Only values with high magnitudes are 

given. Abbreviations for characters are explained in Table 5. 

CVI 
(86.1%) 

original variable COR SCC COR 

CD .703* - alle)e) 

NS = = .329* 

NND - 0.31 — 

CND — — - 

CNNV - —0.88* - 

CNP — — — 

CLW 649 0.26 .182 

CLNV = 0.50 - 

TT — 0.25 _ 

SLP .666 — “153 

SLS .640 0.67 _ 

SLT _ - S50" 

STP _ _ a 

STS = _ .166 

STT _ — —.125 

CST 243 —0.31 2 

Cv2 Cv3 
(5.2%) (4.4%) 

scc COR scc 

= — 122, 

—3.06 =-631 —3.18* 

3.97 =a Ofae 2.07 

— =-393 = 

- 318 =— 

- - Slails) 

1.52 _ 1.67 

1.16 _ - 

* Most important variables. 

leted at this stage of the analysis because of missing 

values caused by poor preservation. The cluster anal- 

ysis results are shown in Text-figure 12. Using a cut- 

point of 0.85, two groups were formed based on qual- 

itative study of the dendrogram. Canonical discriminant 

analysis performed on means of the ten characters for 

each colony confirmed that the two groups were dis- 

crete, and was used to assign the remaining colonies 

to one of the two groups (Text-fig. 13; Table 8). 

Finally, to identify the NMB species, two further 

canonical discriminant analyses were performed using 

the NMB clusters and the measured types: (1) Mahal- 

anobis’ distances were calculated between every pair- 

wise combination of the NMB Montastraea clusters 

and types in each of the groups representing the pre- 

viously-described Montastraea species in Table 4; and 

(2) the final canonical discriminant analyses distin- 

guishing the Montastraea and the Solenastrea NMB 

species were rerun adding the types and leaving them 

unclassified. Results for Montastraea are given in Ta- 

ble 9 and Text-figure 1 1b; and for Solenastrea in Table 

10. Both sets of results reveal a very complicated re- 

lationship between the types and the NMB species. 

Therefore, to interpret these relationships further, 

comparisons with other Caribbean faunas reported in 

the next section were also used in determining final 

syYynonymics. 

Means and standard deviations of all single char- 

acters are given for each species in Appendix I. Char- 

acters revealing highly significant differences between 

species are plotted for Montastraea in Text-figure 14, 
and for So/enastrea in Text-figure 15. In all text-figures, 

tables, and appendices, the data used in Montastraea 

represent colony means, whereas in Solenastrea, they 

represent individual corallites. 

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS 

In the final canonical discriminant analysis of Mon- 

tastraea, seven groups were distinguished with 100% 

of all colonies correctly classified. Although minor 

overlap occurs between groups (Text-fig. 11a), F-sta- 

tistics derived from pairwise Mahalanobis’ distances 

between groups reveal highly significant differences (in 

all cases, p<0.0001). Four significant canonical dis- 

criminant functions (CV1—CV4) were calculated, with 

CV1 accounting for 86.1% of the variation, CV2 for 

5.2%, CV3 for 4.4%, and CV4 for 2.7%. The stepwise 

variable selection procedure showed that all 16 mea- 

sured characters were needed to distinguish maximally 

among groups in the final analysis. In descending order, 

the four most important characters were: CD, CND, 

SLT, and CNNV. The first canonical variable (CV1) 

distinguished six of the seven groups, and appears to 

be most strongly related to corallite size. It weighted 

coenosteum density (CNNV) most heavily, and it is 

most strongly correlated with corallite diameter (CD) 

(Table 7). The second canonical variable (CV2) pri- 

Text-figure 10.—Cluster analysis of colonies of Montastraea in the 

NMB collections. Dendrogram calculated by average linkage cluster 

analysis on Mahalanobis’ distances among colonies. Each terminal 

branch represents one colony and is labelled using museum catalog 

numbers (numbers preceded by ““D’? = NMB; others = USNM). 

Parentheses indicate the species to which the colony was eventually 

assigned: | = M. limbata, 2 = M. trinitatis, 3 = M. brevis, 4 = M. 

canalis, 5 = M. cylindrica, 6 = M. cavernosa, 7 = M. endothecata. 

Shaded areas on the dendrogram delineate the initial 14 groups 

described in the text. 
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marily distinguished groups 3 and 5, and appears to 

be most strongly related to septal development. It 

weighted coenosteum density (CND) most heavily, and 

itis most strongly correlated with number of septa (NS) 

and the inverse of the length of the highest septal cycle 

(—SLT). CND was also most heavily weighted on CV3, 
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Table 8.— Weighting of characters in the So/enastrea stepwise dis- 

criminant analysis. Total-sample correlations between the canonical 

variable and the original variables (COR), and standardized canon- 

ical coefficients (SCC). Abbreviations for characters are explained 

in Table 6. NU = characters not used by stepwise procedure. 

original variable COR scc 

CD 189 NU 

NND —.023 0.87 

NS —.154 NU 

PA 195 2.53} 

CLW .214 4.66* 

Ame .242 NU 

CST 116 329 

ST —.054 = iow 

SLT .289* 2.78 

CA —.194 NU 

* Most important variables. 
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Text-figure 12.—Cluster analysis of colonies of So/enastrea in the 

NMB collections. Dendrogram calculated by average linkage cluster 

analysis on Mahalanobis’ distances among colonies. Each terminal 

branch represents one colony and is labelled using NMB catalog 

numbers. Parentheses indicate the two groups or clusters evaluated 

using canonical discriminant analysis. 

— 

Text-figure 1 1.—Montastraea. Canonical discriminant analysis of 

the NMB collections. (a) Plot of scores on the first two canonical 

variables showing polygons outlining the range of variation between 

colonies in the seven species. Species | = M. limbata; species 2 = 

M. trinitatis; species 3 = M. brevis; species 4 = M. canalis; species 

5 = M. cylindrica; species 6 = M. cavernosa; species 7 = M. en- 

dothecata. (b), (c) Plots of scores showing polygons around the NMB 

species [labelled with circled numbers as given in (a)] and points 

indicating the measured types listed in Table 4. Based on these 

results, groups 22 and 25 were synonymized with species 1; groups 

14 and 24 with species 2; group 11 with species 3; groups 15 and 

19 with species 4; group 12 with species 5; group 17 with species 6; 

and group 13 with species 7. Group 23 was later synonymized with 

species 4 and group 18 with species 7. Groups 16 and 21 were left 

unsynonymized at this stage. 
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Table 9.—Montastraea. F-statistics (and their significance levels) for Mahalanobis’ distances between the seven NMB clusters (columns 

labelled 1-7), groups based on Neogene types (rows labelled 11-25) as listed in Table 4, and populations of two modern species. Because of 

differences in sample sizes, values were compared only between columns within rows. 

number 
of 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

species (group) colonies n= 32 n= 13 n=7 n=I11 n=8 n=8 n=7 

A brevis (11) 6 7.06 (.00) 3.46 (.00) 1.75 (.04)* 5.16 (.00) 5.99 (.00) 11.45 (.00) 22.26 (.00) 

A. cylindrica (12) 2 6.07 (.00) 3.76 (.00) 2.76 (.00) 2.76 (.00) 2.11 (.01)* 3.10 (.00) 8.68 (.00) 

A. endothecata (13) 2 19.53 (.00) 14.74 (.00) 10.51 (.00) 6.79 (.00) 10.27 (.00) 3.41 (.00) 2.48 (.00)* 

H. altissima (14) 2 1.71 (.05) 0.98 (.48)* 1.83 (.03) 2.17 (.00) 2.05 (.01) 5.36 (.00) 12.37 (.00) 

H. insignis (15) 1 4.52 (.00) 4.49 (.00) 3.95 (.00) 1.98 (.02)* 3.01 (.00) 2.98 (.00) 4.75 (.00) 

O. bainbridgensis (18) 2 19.94 (.00) 15.91 (.00) 12.86 (.00) 11.22 (.00) 20.76 (.00) 8.82 (.00) 9.16 (.00)* 

O. canalis (19) 4 13.34 (.00) 7.99 (.00) 8.11 (.00) 2.30 (.01)* 5.59 (.00) 3.99 (.00) 9.42 (.00) 

O. imperatoris (21) 4 7.90 (.00) 8.86 (.00) 9.60 (.00) 11.66 (.00) 10.68 (.00) 19.19 (.00) 31.21 (.00) 

O. limbata var. pennyi 

(22) 1 0.45 (.96)* 1.11 (34) 1.40 (.15) 2.92 (.00) 2.82 (.00) 5.79 (.00) 10.67 (.00) 

O. tampaensis (23) 4 30.76 (.00) 22.39 (.00) 19.07 (.00) 12.26 (.00)* 14.70 (.00) 9.79 (.00) 12.82 (.00) 

O. trinitatis (24) 1 0.45 (.96) 0.45 (.96)* 1.50 (.11) 2.48 (.00) 2.43 (.00) 5.39 (.00) 10.08 (.00) 

P. limbata (25) 4 0.34 (.99)* 2.31 (.00) 2.70 (.00) 6.20 (.00) 4.69 (.00) 13.81 (.00) 26.04 (.00) 

M. annularis (16) 40 18.14 (.00) 12.14 (.00) 13.22 (.00) 25.82 (.00) 31.02 (.00) 40.68 (.00) 63.24 (.00) 

32 M. cavernosa (17) 127.34 (.00) 55.08 (.00) 38.05 (.00) 24.86 (.00) 11.13 (.00) 18.72 (.00)* 19.38 (.00) 

* Synonymized in species descriptions. 

SOLENASTREA 

FREQUENCY 

=o rls ORS 2 ae a ee On aes 

DISCRIMINANT FUNCTION 
Text-figure 13.—So/enastrea. Canonical discriminant analysis of the NMB collections. Histogram of frequencies of mean colony scores on 

the discriminant function. Left angle stripes = S. bournoni, crosshatch = S.hyades. 
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Table 10.—Solenastrea. Differences in canonical discriminant scores between means of the two NMB clusters (columns labelled 1, 2) and 

holotypes for Caribbean Neogene species. 
i ——_a—_—_—_—_ 

species 

Astraea excelsa Dana (= hyades) 

Plesiastraea distans Duncan 

Plesiastraea globosa Duncan 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime 

Stephanocoenia fairbanksi Vaughan 

Solenastrea fairbanksi var. minor Vaughan 

number of 
museum catalogue variables 

number used in analysis 1 2 

YPM 1727 7 4.367 3.218* 

BMNH R28758 1/ 7.026* 14.612 

BMNH R28871 7 1.425* 9.011 

MNHNP 794 6 O557* 5.628 

USNM 157516 3 3.019 0.077 

USNM 68284 3 3.520 0.577 

USNM 68283 3 3.520 LSy// Solenastrea fairbanksi var. normalis Vaughan 

* Synonymized in species descriptions. 

which appears most strongly related to corallite spacing 

and the structure of the coenosteum. A number of 

characters including CD, CND, CLW, and STS were 

most heavily weighted on CV4, which appears to be 

most strongly related to septal thickness. 

Univariate analyses of variance further show differ- 

ences among the seven clusters in all 16 measured 

characters. The greatest differences among clusters oc- 

cur in four characters related to corallite size: corallite 

diameter (CD); primary septum length (SLP); colu- 

mella width (CLW); and secondary septum length (SLS) 

(Text-fig. 14). 

Comparisons between the NMB Montastraea clus- 

ters and groups based on the Montastraea types (Table 

4) reveal a highly complicated relationship between 

the two data sets. The results of the canonical discrim- 

inant analysis in which the types were left unclassified 

(Text-figs. 11b, c) show that none of the 14 groups of 

types falls clearly within any of the NMB clusters. In- 

stead, the groups lie at the margins of clusters or equally 

near two adjacent clusters. However, Mahalanobis’ 

distances between the NMB clusters and groups based 

on the types (Table 9) do clearly suggest some syn- 

onymies. Using a significance level of 0.01, groups 25 

and 22 appear to be the same as NMB cluster |, groups 

14 and 24 appear to be the same as NMB cluster 2, 

group 11 appears to be the same as NMB cluster 3, 

groups 15 and 19 appear to be the same as NMB cluster 

4, and group 12 appears to be the same as NMB cluster 

5. A relatively short distance also occurs between group 

13 and NMB cluster 7. In addition, as discussed in the 

next section, modern populations of M. cavernosa ap- 

pear temporally continuous with NMB cluster 6. This 

reduces the 12 groups listed in Table 4 to a total of 10 

pecies, one of which belongs to one of the two modern 

ies. As noted in the section on systematic pale- 

ontology, together with results of comparisons with 

other Caribbean faunas and qualitative study of the 

primary types of 14 of the 17 Montastraea species [i.e., 

not including primary types of M. radiata var. inter- 

media, M. altissima, or M. insignis that could not be 

found (Table 3)], these results suggest that the total 

number of Neogene species of Montastraea can be re- 

duced to nine. 

In the final canonical discriminant analysis of So- 

lenastrea, two groups were distinguished with 100% of 

all colonies correctly classified. The F-statistic 

(F=10.417 with six and four degrees of freedom) de- 

rived from the Mahalanobis’ distance between the two 

groups has a significance of p=0.02, which further in- 

dicates that the two groups are discrete. One canonical 

discriminant function was calculated which had a Wilks’ 

lambda value of 0.06015 and a corresponding chi- 

square value of 16.866, with four degrees of freedom 

and a p-value of 0.0098. The stepwise variable selec- 

tion procedure showed that only six of the 10 measured 

characters were needed in the final analysis. They in- 

cluded in descending order of importance: SLT, ST, 

CLW, CST, NND, and PA. The canonical discrimi- 

nant function weighted columella width most heavily, 

and is most strongly correlated with length of the ter- 

tiary septa (Table 8). 

Univariate analyses of variance show that seven of 

the 10 measured characters differ between the two So- 

/enastrea clusters. In descending order of significance, 

these include: tertiary septum length (SLT); corallite 

diameter (CD); columella width (CLW); paliform crown 

width (PA); and total number of septa (NS) (Text-fig. 

15). Differences between clusters could not be detected 

in theca thickness (TT), septum thickness (ST), or cos- 

ta thickness (CST). 

The results of canonical discriminant analyses in 

which the six So/enastrea holotypes were left unclas- 

sified (Table 10) suggest that holotypes for three species 

(Plesiastraea distans Duncan, Plesiastraea globosa Dun- 

Text-figure 14.—Means and standard deviations for eight char- 

acters in the seven Montastraea species (Appendix Ia). The midpoint 

of each vertical line represents the mean, and the length of the line 

on either side of the midpoint is one standard deviation. Nonpara- 

metric analysis of variance (PROC NPARIWAY of SAS) shows 

that the species differ significantly in each case. “tn” = number of 

colonies measured. Species | = M. limbata; species 2 = M. trinitatis; 

species 3 = M. brevis; species 4 = M. canalis; species 5 = M. cylin- 

drica; species 6 = M. cavernosa; species 7 = M. endothecata. 
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can, and Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and 

Haime) clearly belong to NMB cluster 1. The holotype 

for Astraea excelsa (= S. hyades) appears closer to 

NMB cluster 2. Holotypes for Stephanocoenia fair- 

banksi Vaughan and its varieties appear closer to NMB 

cluster 2; however, as discussed in the next section, 
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study of thin-section measurements made on topo- 

types and comparisons with other Neogene Caribbean 

faunas suggest that S. fairbanksi actually may be in- 

termediate between the two NMB clusters and may 

therefore represent a separate species. More material 

belonging to NMB cluster 2 is needed to evaluate this 
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Text-figure 15.—Means and standard deviations for six characters in the two Solenastrea species (Appendix Ib). The midpoint of each 

vertical line represents the mean, and the length of the line on either side of the midpoint is one standard deviation. Nonparametric analysis 

of variance (PROC NPARIWAY of SAS) shows that the species differ significantly in each case. ‘‘n’”’ = number of corallites measured. Species 

1 = S. bournoni; species 2 = S. hyades. 
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Table 11.—Localities and number of colonies measured in each of five time intervals. 

number of 
age locality colonies repository 

1. late Oligocene Anahuac Formation, Texas 9 SUI 

Juana Diaz Formation, Puerto Rico 12 SUI 

Brownstown Formation, Jamaica 5 SUI 

2. early Miocene Tampa Formation, Florida 8 USNM 

Chattahoochee formation, Georgia 11 USNM 

Larés Formation, Puerto Rico y SUI 

Santa Ana and Rio Lajas formations, Chiapas, Mexico 24 UI 

3. middle Miocene Anguilla Formation, Anguilla 23 USNM 

La Boca Formation, Panama 27 USNM 

Baitoa Formation, Dominican Republic 9 NMB 

4. late Miocene/early Pliocene Cercado, Gurabo, and Mao formations, Dominican Republic 90 NMB 

5. Recent Discovery Bay, Jamaica 72 SUI 

possibility. curred in the Caribbean during the Neogene. 

In summary, the results for Montastraea are as fol- 

lows. 

(1) Seven slightly overlapping groups exist. The most 

overlap occurs between species 4 and 6 and between 

species 3 and 5. The amount of overlap, however, is 

far less than that found in species of Porites from the 

same sequence in the Dominican Republic. 

(2) All 16 characters contribute to distinguishing the 

seven groups. The most important character complex 

is related to corallite size. Other character complexes 

are related to corallite spacing and the density of the 

coenosteum and to the thickness and length of the 

highest septal cycle. 

(3) Analyses of type material for 12 Neogene species 

and of populations of the two modern Caribbean spe- 

cies suggest that two described species belong to NMB 

cluster 1 (M. limbata), two belong to NMB cluster 2 

(M. trinitatis), and possibly two belong to NMB cluster 

4 (M. canalis). One described species belongs to NMB 

cluster 3 (M. brevis), one belongs to NMB cluster 5 (M. 

cylindrica), and one belongs to NMB cluster 7 (M. 

endothecata). This results in a reduction in the number 

of Neogene species from 12 to 10. Together with the 

results presented in the next section, this suggests that 

a total of nine species of Montastraea existed in the 

central Caribbean during the Neogene. 

In summary, the results for Solenastrea are as fol- 

lows. 

(1) Two groups exist. Too few specimens were col- 

lected of the second group, however, to examine pos- 

sible overlap between groups. 

(2) Only six of the 10 measured characters were need- 

ed to distinguish the two groups. The characters most 

important in distinguishing species are the length of 

the tertiary septa (SLT) and several features, such as 

columella width, which were found to be directly cor- 

related with corallite size. 

(3) Comparisons with primary types suggest that ei- 

ther two or three species of Solenastrea may have oc- 

COMPARISONS WITH OTHER CARIBBEAN FAUNAS 

To determine the total duration and geographic range 

of the species described herein, morphological mea- 

surements for each species have been compared with 

measurements made on colonies from a number of 

other Tertiary and modern Caribbean localities. In 

Montastraea Blainville, 1830, these localities occur in 

10 widely scattered formations of late Oligocene and 

early to middle Miocene age (Table 11), in addition to 

the previously described modern reef environments 

near Discovery Bay, Jamaica. The measurements an- 

alyzed are identical to those described earlier for the 

NMB material (Table 5; Text-fig. 9). Measurements 

for all the NMB material were included in the analyses. 

In Solenastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, due 

to the general paucity of abundant older material, the 

material analyzed consisted of 10 colonies from the 

lower Pliocene Tamiami Formation of south Florida 

and eight colonies from the lower Pliocene Imperial 

Formation of south-central California, as described 

previously in the section on material. Unlike the pre- 

vious statistical analyses, the measurements were de- 

rived from points digitized on thin-sections, as de- 

scribed previously in the section describing the 

characters (Table 6; Text-fig. 9). Measurements for only 

eight NMB colonies were included in the analyses: four 

from Rio Gurabo (D5584, D5603, D5724, D5794), 

one from Rio Cana (D5627), and three from the Mio- 

cene section along Rio Yaque del Sur (D5670, D5675, 

D5690). 

To analyze the Montastraea data, the material was 

sorted into five time intervals as shown on Table 11, 

and species were statistically discriminated within each 

time interval using cluster analysis and canonical dis- 

criminant analysis as described in the previous section 

on statistical techniques. In addition to the two modern 

Caribbean species, a total of 20 fossil species were 
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distinguished altogether (13 of which are shown on 

Text-fig. 16). These species were then linked into lin- 

eages representing single species lines using Mahala- 

nobis’ distances among all 21 species (following the 

methods of Budd, 1988). In this procedure, distances 

between species in successive time intervals were com- 

pared with distances between species within time in- 

tervals (Text-fig. 17). Species in successive time inter- 

vals were linked if the distance between them was less 

than the minimum distance between species in each 

of the two intervals. In three cases, linkages appear 

ambiguous: (1) in M. imperatoris (Vaughan, 1919) from 

the Oligocene to early Miocene; (2) in M. trinitatis 

(Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926) from the 

middle Miocene to late Miocene/early Pliocene; and 

(3) in M. cavernosa (Linnaeus, 1767) from the late 

Miocene/early Pliocene to Recent. In such cases where 

more than one possible linkage appears viable, Ma- 

halanobis’ distances calculated using only the adjacent 

pair of intervals were used to establish linkage. 

Linkage reduced the 22 species to eleven (Text-fig. 

17). These results suggest that two of the early Miocene 

types listed in Table 4 (i.e., groups 18 and 23) may be 

synonymous with Dominican Republic species. Group 

18, which includes the holotype of Orbicella bainbridg- 

ensis Vaughan, 1919, appears linked with M. endoth- 

ecata (Duncan, 1863). Group 23, which includes top- 

otypes but not the holotype of Orbicella tampaensis 

Vaughan, 1919, appears linked with M. canalis 

(Vaughan, 1919). 

The results provide preliminary estimates of pat- 

terns of speciation and extinction within Caribbean 

Montastraea as well as amounts of directional phyletic 

evolution within each Montastraea species. However, 

due to small sample sizes, some estimates of species 

durations may be reduced. The patterns found suggest 

that all three Oligocene species (M. endothecata, M. 

imperatoris, and M. canalis) survived the late Oligo- 

cene extinction event (Frost, 1977), and two (M. en- 

dothecata and M. canalis) may have been abundant 

for more than twenty million years. During the early 

Miocene, two new species (M. tampaensis and M. trin- 

itatis) arose, one of which (M. tampaensis) became 

extinct shortly thereafter. During the middle Miocene, 

only one new species [M. ? anguillensis (Vaughan, 

1919)] arose, but it soon became extinct. Within the 

late Miocene to early Pliocene (covered herein), four 

new species [M. limbata, M. brevis, M. cylindrica 

(Duncan, 1863), and M. cavernosa] arose, and three 
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Text-figure 16.—Montastraea. Canonical discriminant analyses distinguishing three Oligocene and nine Neogene Caribbean species. Plots 

of scores on the first two canonical variables showing polygons outlining the range of variation among colonies within each species. Oligocene 

species 3, early Miocene species 4, and middle Miocene species 2 were subsequently linked with NMB species 7 (= M. endothecata). Oligocene 

species 2, early Miocene species 5, and middle Miocene species 3 were subsequently linked with NMB species 4 (= M. canalis). Early Miocene 

species 3 and middle Miocene species 5 were subsequently linked with NMB species 2 (= M. trinitatis). “imp” = M. imperatoris; =canwe— 

M. canalis; “end” =M. endothecata; “tam” = M. tampaensis, “tri” = M. trinitatis; “ang” = M. anguillensis. 
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(M. limbata, M. brevis, and M. cylindrica) became ex- 

tinct shortly thereafter. Furthermore, two longer-rang- 

ing species (M. canalis and M. trinitatis) also became 

extinct at the end of the Neogene time interval rep- 

resented in the northern Dominican Republic. Only 

one new species [M. annularis (Ellis and Solander, 

1786)] arose after the Pliocene. 

Thus, rapid periods of species diversification (adap- 

tive radiations) appear to have been rare in Caribbean 

Montastraea. Unlike Porites (see Foster, 1986), a few 

species were capable of surviving extinction episodes 

during the late Oligocene and Plio—Pleistocene. Some 

species had long durations (maximum = 20 Ma) with 

limited speciation and extinction within each interval. 

Maximum diversity occurred during the late Miocene/ 

early Pliocene. 

To test whether gradual directional change occurred 

within any of the longer-ranging species lines, canon- 

ical discriminant analysis was performed among the 

11 unlinked species. The scores for the first two ca- 

nonical variables were then analyzed for non-random 

change through time in the four longer ranging lineages 

(Text-fig. 18). In this case, characters related to corallite 

size (e.g., CD, CLW, SLP, SLS) are most strongly 

CARIBBEAN 

(4) MIlo/PI Io 

correlated with canonical variable 1, and characters 

related to skeletal texture (e.g., CNP, STS, CST) are 

most strongly correlated with canonical variable 2. Re- 

sults of Duncan’s multiple range test indicate that di- 

rectional changes occur in these two variables through 

the sequence in M. imperatoris and in M. canalis, but 

not in M. trinitatis or M. endothecata. Mahalanobis’ 

distances between pairs of nearby populations of the 

two living Caribbean species were compared between 

earliest and latest occurrences for these two species, 

following the methods of Stanley and Yang (1987). 

These results indicate that the observed temporal 

change is less than or equal to environmental variation 

within the two species. Therefore, stasis prevailed. 

In Solenastrea, the material was sorted by locality, 

and species were first discriminated within each lo- 

cality region (Dominican Republic; Tamiami For- 

mation of Florida; Imperial Formation of California) 

using Cluster analysis and canonical discriminant anal- 

ysis as described in previous statistical techniques. The 

clusters from each locality were combined with those 

from other localities using Mahalanobis’ distances, and 

a final series of canonical discriminant analyses were 

run on the combined clusters. The final results are 

MONTASTRAEA 

Text-figure 17.—Montastraea. Network of shortest Mahalanobis’ distances between Caribbean species within stratigraphic levels and between 

adjacent levels. Double lines indicate species linked between levels. Numbers for each species are identification numbers previously used for 

that interval (see Text-fig. 16). 
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shown in Text-figure 19. Two discrete species were 

found, and the characters SLS and —SLT were most 

heavily weighted on the discriminant function distin- 

guishing the two species. One species (S. bournoni) 

occurred in all three locality regions. The other was 

found only in the Tamiami Formation. 

Mahalanobis’ distances were then calculated be- 

tween localities in which the species co-occurred. The 

results show that distances were insignificant between 

populations from the Imperial Formation and Florida. 
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Text-figure 18.—Montastraea. Variation within Caribbean species in corallite characters through the Cenozoic. Variation through five levels 

of Cenozoic time (see Table 11) in the first two canonical variables distinguishing the eleven species. The five time intervals are blocked off 

along the horizontal axis. Means and one standard deviation for each species within each interval are indicated by vertical bars. Numbers for 

each bar refer to the species identification number within that interval (see Text-fig. 16). Solid lines between bars indicate linkages. Statistically 

significant directional change could be detected in canonical variable 1 and 2 in the lineage extending from late Oligocene species 1 to middle 

Miocene species | (= M. imperatoris) and in the lineage extending from late Oligocene species 2 to Mio-Pliocene species 4 (= M. canalis). 
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However, the distance between the Imperial Forma- 

tion and the Dominican Republic was found to be 

statistically significant. The results imply that Neogene 

populations of Solenastrea in the northern Caribbean 

and Gulf of California are more closely related to each 

other than they are to populations from the central 

Caribbean. This pattern resembles that found in Po- 

rites but not in Siderastrea (see Budd, 1989), suggesting 

that each genus has had a unique biogeographic history. 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY 

INTRODUCTION 

The formal systematic descriptions in this section 

are based strictly on the statistical analyses given in 

the previous section. Since the present monograph de- 

scribes only a small subset of the family Faviidae (the 

two plocoid genera represented in the NMB collec- 

tions), classification of higher categories has not been 

re-evaluated, and diagnosis of higher categories strictly 

follows the system of Chevalier (1971) and Veron, Pi- 

chon, and Wijsman-Best (1977). Unless otherwise in- 

dicated, the synonymies are based on type material 

actually measured and statistically analyzed. The term 

“not seen” indicates that type material could not be 

located for examination. A list summarizing the syn- 

onymies is given in Table 3. As explained in Table 3, 

emphasis is given to Miocene through lower Pliocene 

material described from the Caribbean region. The 

synonymies provide a guide to the ensuing ““Remarks” 

section, and therefore include not only forms in syn- 

onymy but forms definitely not in synonymy. As in 

Foster (1986), the term “‘Diagnosis”’ is used only to 

describe higher categories such as genera, whereas the 

term “Description” is reserved for complete descrip- 

tions of species, which, as described in the previous 

section, herein merely represent morphologic clusters 

of specimens. The terminology used in the “Descrip- 

tion” sections is defined and described in the previous 

section entitled “‘Characters”. It follows the usage of 

Vaughan and Wells (1943) and Wells (1956). 

Unless otherwise indicated, all measurements are 

given in mm, and abbreviations used for measure- 

ments are explained in Tables 5 and 6. Holotypes have 

not been sectioned; therefore, the characters listed as 

holotype measurements were measured on the colony 

surface and are not as accurate as many thin-section 

measurements given in the descriptions of species of 

Montastraea. These holotype measurements cannot be 

directly compared with the thin-section measurements 

of Montastraea used in the statistical analyses, and 

given in Text-figure 14 and in Appendix Ia. In Solen- 

astrea, however, measurements used in statistical anal- 

yses were made on colony surfaces just as those made 

for holotypes; therefore, Solenastrea holotype mea- 

surements can be directly compared with values given 

in species descriptions and used in statistical analyses 

(Text-fig. 15, Appendix Ib). 

The “Materials” sections give an approximate es- 

timate of the amount of material in the collection of 

Saunders, Jung, and Biju-Duval (1986), and the num- 

ber of specimens in that collection that were statisti- 

cally analyzed. A few additional specimens collected 

in the same sections by Emily and Harold Vokes, and 
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Text-figure 19.—Solenastrea. Comparisons with the Tamiami 

Formation of south Florida, formations in the Dominican Republic, 

and the Imperial Formation of south-central California. (a) Histo- 

gram of frequencies of mean colony scores on the first discriminant 

function distinguishing species. The peak on the left represents S. 
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variation within each population. Populations from the Imperial 

and Tamiami formations overlap and are discrete from populations 

in the Dominican Republic formations. 
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currently reposited at the USNM, were added to this 

material to perform the statistical analyses. Species 

definitions are based on both the Saunders, Jung, and 

Biju-Duval (1986) and the Vokes’ specimens (listed in 

part in Table 1). Catalogue numbers have been as- 

signed to all figured and measured material. A unique 

number was given to each colony. 

The “‘Remarks” sections explain synonymies and 

additional museum material used to estimate distri- 

bution patterns. Separate sections entitled *‘Variabil- 

ity” describe the variation within each cluster. Sections 

entitled “Occurrence” give detailed geographic and 

stratigraphic information within the studied areas of 

the Dominican Republic, whereas those entitled ““Dis- 

tribution” give general information on all known oc- 

currences throughout the world. Unless otherwise in- 

dicated, the locality numbers belong to the 

Naturhistorisches Museum Basel (NMB), and the ma- 

terial is deposited at the NMB. Assignment of for- 

mation names to individual localities is based on Saun- 

ders, Jung, and Biju-Duval (1986) (especially text-figs. 

4, 6, 15, 16), except along Rio Mao where formation 

names are used as listed by Maury (1919). Ages for 

Caribbean localities mentioned outside the Dominican 

Republic are based on the following sources: Anguilla, 

Bold (1970); Antigua, Bold (1966); Cuba, Bold (1975); 

Jamaica, Robinson (1969); Puerto Rico, Frost et al. 

(1983); Chiapas, Mexico, Frost and Langenheim (1974); 

Florida and Georgia, Puri and Vernon (1964); Panama, 

Woodring (1957, 1964); Trinidad, J. B. Saunders (oral 

commun., 1985). 

Family FAVIIDAE Gregory, 1900 

The Faviidae are defined as colonial and hermatypic. 

Colonies may be formed by intra- or extratentacular 

budding. With the exception of a few phaceloid (e.g., 

Caulastraea Dana, 1846) and branching (e.g., Hyd- 

nophora Fischer, 1807) genera, colonies are generally 

massive or thickly encrusting plocoid, cerioid, or 

meandroid. The wall structure is septothecate or par- 

athecate, rarely partially synapticulothecate. Septa are 

formed by one fan system of mostly simple trabeculae, 

and are regularly dentate. Paliform lobes are com- 

monly developed by the inner fan system. The colu- 

mella is trabecular or laminar. 

The Faviidae converge in colony form with other 

common colonial hermatypic Neogene to Recent fam- 

ilies of the suborder Faviina Vaughan and Wells, 1943, 

including, for example, the families Meandrinidae 

Gray, 1847, and Mussidae Ortmann, 1890. The most 

important character distinguishing families in these 

cases is septal structure (Text-fig. 1). Septa are com- 

posed of simple trabeculae, arranged in one or two 

laminar fan systems. Smooth acute teeth project from 

the trabeculae along the upper septal margins (Wells, 

1956). 

Genus MONTASTRAEA Blainville, 1830 

Montastraea Blainville, 1830, p. 339. 

Orbicella Dana, 1846, p. 205. 

Phyllocoenia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848, p. 469. 

Heliastraea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1857, p. 456. 

Type species.—Astrea guettardi Defrance, 1826, p. 
379 

Diagnosis.— Colonies massive, encrusting or subfol- 

iaceous: plocoid, formed predominantly by extraten- 

tacular budding. Costae well-developed. Wall structure 

septothecate with dentate septal margins. Trabecular 

columella. (Chevalier, 1971). 

Remarks.—The genus Montastraea is widely dis- 

tributed today across the Indo-Pacific (Red Sea to west 

Pacific) and tropical Atlantic and Caribbean regions. 

It consists of approximately eight Recent species (three 

Caribbean, five or more Indo-Pacific). It is abundant 

in all reef zones ranging from shallow nearshore areas 

across the reef crest to the deep forereef(Goreau, 1959). 

It dominates shallow backreef and forereef zones as 

well as deeper parts of the forereef down to 30-40 m 

(Geister, 1983). The genus reportedly arose during the 

Upper Jurassic/Lower Cretaceous; however, it did not 

become abundant in the Mediterranean (Chevalier, 

1961; Pfister, 1980) or in the Caribbean until the Mio- 

cene (Frost and Weiss, 1979). 

Seventeen valid Neogene species of Montastraea have 

been described from the Caribbean region (Table 3). 

This tally does not include four additional species here- 

in reassigned to other genera including Astraea costata 

Duncan, 1863 (= Agathiphyllia Reuss, 1864); Orbicella 

gabbi Vaughan, 1919 (= ?Diploastrea Matthai, 1914), 

Montastrea davisina Weisbord, 1973 (= Solenastrea 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848); and Montastrea 

peninsularis Weisbord, 1973 (= Solenastrea). Based 

on the synonymies shown in Table 3, as many as 10 

species of Montastraea may have existed in the Carib- 

bean Neogene, three of which (MM. intermedia = M. 

imperatoris, M.? anguillensis, and M. tampaensis s.s.) 

did not occur in the Dominican Republic but were 

common in Panama and Anguilla during the middle 

Miocene. 

In previous systematic studies of the Caribbean and 

Mediterranean Neogene Faviidae, the following plo- 

coid genera have been confused. 

(1) Montastraea Blainville, 1830 (Mediterranean, 

Atlantic, Caribbean, to Indo-Pacific; ?Late Jurassic to 

Recent): septothecate, strong costae, trabecular colu- 

mella, usually no pali or paliform lobes. 

(2) Solenastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

(Mediterranean and Caribbean; Oligocene to Recent): 

septothecate, extremely weak costae, trabecular colu- 
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mella, no pali, reduced or absent paliform lobes. 

(3) Plesiastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

(Mediterranean to Indo-Pacific; Eocene to Recent): 

septothecate, strong costae, trabecular columella, true 

pali. 

(4) Agathiphyllia Reuss, 1864 (Mediterranean and 

Caribbean; Oligocene to Miocene): synapticulothecate, 

strong costae, trabecular columella, internal septal 

lobes, wide paliform lobes. 

(5) Tarbellastraea Alloiteau, 1952 (Mediterranean; 

Oligocene to Miocene): parathecal wall structure, weak 

costae, a lamellar (to sublamellar) columella, no pali 

or paliform lobes. 

(6) Antiguastrea Vaughan, 1919 (Mediterranean and 

Caribbean; Eocene to Oligocene): usually subcerioid, 

parathecal wall structure, weak costae, a lamellar col- 

umella, no pali or paliform lobes. 

In the current study, the most problematic pair of 

these genera is Agathiphyllia and Montastraea. One 

common species, A. antiguensis (Duncan, 1863) [PI. 

1, figs. 2, 3], has corallite morphologies strikingly con- 

vergent with Montastraea endothecata (Duncan, 1863). 

The two genera under consideration in the present study 

(Montastraea and Solenastrea) are readily distin- 

guished by the texture of the coenosteum (Text-fig. 7). 

The spelling Montastraea used herein directly fol- 

lows the original spelling of Blainville (1830), and not 

the more commonly used spelling Montastrea of 

Vaughan and Wells (1943) and Wells (1956). 

Montastraea brevis (Duncan, 1864) 

Plate 2, figures 1-6; Plate 3, figures 1-6; 

Plate 4, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 17 

Astraea brevis Duncan, 1864, p. 37, pl. 4, figs. 3a, 3b. 

Description.—Colony small, regular, discoidal (max- 

imum colony diameter 5.0 cm, height 3.6 cm) to el- 

lipsoidal (maximum colony length 5.0 cm, width 4.2 

cm, height 2.3 cm) in shape, weakly attached if at all. 

Colony surface smooth, well-rounded. Growth bands 

faint, at 2-4 mm intervals. Epitheca well-developed 

with growth ridges at 0.5 to 1.0 mm intervals. 

Calices circular, intermediate in size (3.3 to 4.0 mm), 

moderately deep (1.5 to 2.0 mm), and moderately to 

widely spaced (nearest neighbor distance of 2.3 to 3.8 

mm). Corallite wall thin (0.3 to 0.6 mm), projecting 

moderately (maximum 3 mm) above the colony sur- 

face. 

Costae prominent, usually equal in thickness but not 

in length, discontinuous, elongate, intermediate in 

thickness (0.35 to 0.48 mm) and finely dentate to bead- 

ed. Septa in three to four cycles, ranging from 26 to 

40 in number, with the first and second cycles extend- 

ing to the columella. First cycle intermediate in thick- 

ness (0.14 to 0.22 mm), and thicker than the second 

cycle. Third cycle three-fourths as long as the second 

cycle and fusing with it. Fourth cycle free, thin, one- 

half as long as the second cycle. Columella trabecular, 

papillate, small (1.13 to 1.52 mm) and whorled, formed 

by the inner margins of the primary and secondary 

septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments well-developed (0.02 to 

0.04 mm thick) at 0.6 mm intervals. Exothecal dis- 

sepiments thin (0.1 mm) at 0.5 mm intervals. Exothe- 

cal voids vesicular to wide (1.2 mm), rectangular. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28767 (refigured here: Pl. 2, 

fig. 5). 

Measurements of the holotype.— Means of seven ca- 

lices: CD, 5.08; NS, 28.6; NND, 2.73; CLW, 1.85; 

TT, 0.40; SLP, 1.58; SLS, 1.58; SLT, 0.39; STP, 0.26; 

STS, 0.16; STT, 0.10; CST, 0.61; calice elevation, 

1.99; colony length, 39; colony width, 30; colony height, 

25. 

Type locality.—‘‘Nivajé Shale’ of Heneken (1853), 

Dominican Republic. Neogene. 

Material.—Twenty-two colonies from 14 localities. 

Six specimens thin-sectioned and measured. 

Remarks.— Vaughan (1901, pp. 31-32) initially be- 

lieved M. brevis to be synonymous with M. cavernosa, 

but later (Vaughan, 1919) described it as a separate 

species due to its smaller calices and subequal costae. 

In the later description, he suggested that M. brevis 

may be synonymous with M. tampaensis (herein par- 

tially synonymized with M. canalis). However, M. 

brevis’ smaller calices and less developed columella, in 

addition to its distinctive colony shape, suggest that it 

is a separate species. 

Variability.— Montastraea brevis is one of the least 

variable of the species studied, especially in corallite 

diameter and theca thickness. Trends across colonies 

are not pronounced. Near the colony margin, calices 

appear more exsert and costae less developed. The 

calices also appear slightly larger and more widely 

spaced. 

Comparison.—Study of Mahalanobis’ distances be- 

tween species shows that M. brevis is closest morpho- 

logically to M. cylindrica and M. trinitatis. It is distin- 

guished by its small colonies; its small to intermediate- 

sized and moderately spaced corallites; its thin, ele- 

vated wall; its few septa; its thick primary septa and 

prominent equal costae; and its narrow, whorled col- 

umella. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16881). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (locs. 

NMB 15807, 15837, 15838, 15839, 15841, 15846, 
15847, 15850, 15851, 15858, 16883, 16921, 16934); 

locs. TU 1215, 1246; loc. USGS 7780). 

Distribution.—This species is known to occur only 

in the lower Pliocene of the Dominican Republic. Spec- 
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imens of this species reported from the lower Miocene 

Nariva Formation of Trinidad (Vaughan and Hoff- 

meister, 1926) belong to M. canalis. 

Montastraea canalis (Vaughan, 1919) 

Plate 5, figures 1-8; Plate 6, figures 1-6; 

Plate 7, figures 1-6; 

Plate 8, figure 2; Plate 9, figure 2; Plate 14, figure 2; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 17 

?Heliastraea insignis Duncan, 1868, p. 19, pl. 1, fig. 4 (not seen). 

Orbicella tampaensis Vaughan, 1919, p. 390, pl. 95, figs. 1, 3, 3a; 

not pl. 95, figs. 2, 2a. 

Orbicella tampaensis var. silecensis Vaughan, 1919, pp. 390-391, 

pl. 96. 
Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 1919, pp. 389-390, pl. 94, figs. 1, la, 3, 

3a; not pl. 94, figs. 2, 2a; not pl. 97, figs. 4, 4a. 

not Montastraea costata (Duncan). Chevalier, 1954, p. 166, pl. 6, 

fig. 4. 

Montastrea tampaensis (Vaughan). Frost and Langenheim, 1974, 

pp. 253-258, pl. 91, figs. 1, 2; pl. 92, figs. 1, 2, 4, 6; pl. 93, figs. 

1, 2; 2pl. 91, fig. 2 (not seen); ?pl. 92, figs. 3, 5 (not seen). 

Montastrea cf. M. costata (Duncan). Weisbord, 1971, p. 31, pl. 7, 

figs. 1-4. 

not Montastrea tampaensis (Vaughan). Weisbord, 1973, pp. 48-50, 

pl. 20, fig. 6; pl. 21, fig. 1. 

Montastrea cf. M. tampaensis silecensis (Vaughan). Weisbord, 1973, 

pp. 50-51, pl. 22, figs. 1, 2; pl. 23, fig. 1. 

Description.—Colony irregular, intermediate-sized 

(minimum diameter 5.5 cm, maximum diameter 14.0 

cm), hemispherical mounds. Colony surface smooth, 

well-rounded. Growth bands at 4-6 mm intervals. Ep- 

itheca moderately developed with growth ridges irreg- 

ular, at approximately 1 mm intervals. 

Calices circular, intermediate to large in size (4.2 to 

6.6 mm), moderately deep (1.0 to 1.5 mm), with vari- 

able and intermediate spacing (nearest neighbor dis- 

tance of 6.5 to 10 mm). Corallite wall thick (0.4 to 1.5 

mm), projecting high (maximum 4 mm) above the 

colony surface. 
Costae prominent, roughly equal, discontinuous, 

elongate, intermediate to thick in size (0.38 to 0.62 

mm) and moderately dentate. Septa in three to four 

cycles, ranging from 26 to 44 in number, with the first 

and second cycles extending to the columella. First 

cycle relatively thin (0.09 to 0.21 mm), thicker than 

the second. Third cycle free, about three-fourths as long 

as the second cycle. Fourth cycle free, thin, one-fourth 

to one-eighth as long as the second cycle. Columella 

trabecular, papillate, intermediate in thickness (1.64 

to 2.56 mm), strong, formed by the inner margins of 

the primary and secondary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments weak (0.02 to 0.03 mm 

thick), irregular, at 0.6 mm intervals. Exothecal dis- 

speiments well-developed (0.2 mm) at 0.7 mm inter- 

vals. Exothecal voids wide (1.6 mm), rectangular. 

Holotype.—USNM 324862 (refigured here: PI. 5, fig. 

25Ple 165 figs 1): 

Measurements of the holotype.—Means of six cali- 

ces: CD, 4.93; NS, 27.7; NND, 2.42; CLW, 1.82; TT, 

0.42: SLT, 0.62; STP, 0.30; STS, 0.16; CST, 0.73; 

colony length, 44; colony width, 37; colony height, 35. 

Type locality.—Locality USGS 6016, Empire Quar- 

ry, Emperador Limestone of the La Boca Formation 

of Panama. Middle Miocene. 
Material.— Twenty-eight colonies from 12 localities. 

Ten specimens sectioned and measured. 

Remarks.—Montastraea canalis appears to inter- 

grade with M. cavernosa from which it differs by having 

smaller calices, a thicker wall, and equal costae. 

Vaughan (1919) even included specimens of M. en- 

dothecata (Vaughan, 1919, pl. 94, figs. 2, 2a, pl. 97, 

figs. 4, 4a) amongst his paratypes for O. canalis 

Vaughan, 1919. However, canonical discriminant 

analysis of the Dominican Republic material shows 

the clusters for M. canalis, M. cavernosa, and M. en- 

dothecata to be discrete. 
Much like ©. canalis, Vaughan (1919) describes 

‘‘Orbicella intermedia (Duncan)” as having four cycles 

of septa, intermediate-sized calices, and subequal cos- 

tae. On examination, however, the holotype of Astraea 

radiata intermedia Duncan, 1863 [BM(NH) R28725, 

illustrated by Vaughan (1919) on pl. 97, fig. 2] more 

clearly falls within Vaughan’s (1919) description of M. 

imperatoris, which is distinguished by three cycles of 

septa and intermediate-sized calices. M. intermedia is 

therefore believed synonymous with M. imperatoris. 

The holotype of Heliastraea insignis Duncan, 1868 

is currently lost; however, in addition to Duncan’s 

(1868, pl. 1, fig. 4) original figure, it is also figured by 

Vaughan (1919, pl. 98, fig. 1). Due to its extensive, 

porous coenosteum, it and another specimen figured 

by Vaughan (USNM 324883; pl. 98, figs. 2, 2a; refi- 

gured herein on PI. 14, fig. 2) surficially resemble M. 

endothecata. However, the results of canonical dis- 

criminant analysis show that it clearly falls within the 

M. canalis cluster. 

The results of canonical discriminant analysis show 

that one of Vaughan’s (1919) hypotypes of “O. costata 

(Duncan)” [USNM 324838 (NF234); pl. 92, fig. 2] also 

belongs to the M. canalis cluster. Similarly, Weisbord’s 

(1971) specimen of Montastrea cf. M. costata (UF 8931) 

strongly resembles M. canalis in corallite size and sep- 

tal arrangement as described herein. 

The holotype of Orbicella tampaensis Vaughan, 1919 

(USNM 324900, refigured here on PI. 8, fig. 2) is dis- 

tinct from the paratype (USNM 324901, refigured here 

on Pl. 8, fig. 3) as well as measured topotypic material. 

It is also distinct from the holotype (WFIS 893) and 

paratype (USNM 324896, refigured here on PI. 9, fig. 

2) of Orbicella tampaensis var. silecensis Vaughan 1919. 

Not only does it have a small colony size, but it also 

has highly elevated and widely spaced calices with 
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prominent, numerous septa and a high frequency of 

juvenile calices. In fact, it more closely resembles Or- 

bicella irradians (Milne Edwards and Haime) of 

Vaughan, 1919 (pp. 394-395; pl. 97, figs. 3, 3a) from 

the Oligocene of Castel Gomerto, Italy. Similarly, 

Weisbord’s (1973) specimens of ““Montastrea cf. M. 

tampaensis silecensis (Vaughan)” (UF 8954, 8974, 

12254) belong to M. canalis. 

Results of canonical discriminant analyses described 

in the section on Comparisons with other Caribbean 

faunas show that Frost and Langenheim’s (1974) lower 

Miocene specimens of M. tampaensis belong to four 

lower Miocene (Text-fig. 16) clusters: (1) 4. canalis 

(UI X-3676, X-3695, X-3696): (2) M. endothecata (UI 

X-3674, X-3687, X-3692, X-3694): (3) M. imperatoris 

(UI X-3682, X-3686); (4) M7. tampaensis (UI X-3671, 

X-3673, X-3691). However, Frost and Langenheim’s 

(1974) figured material of M/. tampaensis all clearly 

belongs to M. canalis as described herein. Three figured 

specimens (UCMP 10358, 10359; UI X-3675) were 

not seen, because they could not be located at either 

the University of Illinois or the University of Califor- 

nia at Berkeley. 

The holotype of Orbicella tampaensis Vaughan, 1919 

also resembles photographs of Cyathomorpha anguil- 

lensis Vaughan, 1919 (Vaughan, 1919, pp. 460-461; 

pl. 127, figs. 1-5). These types could not be found on 

recent request at the University of Uppsala. However, 

subjective study of thin-sections of topotypes (SUI 

60795-60800) suggests strong similarities among the 

two species. 

Variability.— Variability within Montastraea can- 

alis is low in corallite spacing, but high in theca and 

septum thickness. Trends across colonies are not pro- 

nounced. The corallites appear larger, more exsert and 

more widely spaced toward the colony edge, and the 

costae appear thinner. 

Comparison.—Study of Mahalanobis’ distances be- 

tween species suggests that /. canalis is closest mor- 

phologically to M. cavernosa. It is distinguished from 

M. cavernosa by its relatively thicker corallite wall; its 

smaller, more closely spaced calices; and its prominent, 

equal costae. 

Occurrence.— Rio Cana: Baitoa Formation (loc. TU 

1422), Gurabo Formation (locs. NMB 16814, 16815, 

16817, 16881) and Mao Formation (locs. NMB 16875, 

16876, 16877). Rio Gurabo: Mao Formation (loc. NMB 

15830). Rio Yaque del Norte: Baitoa Formation (locs. 

NMB 16943, 16944, 17279, 17289). 

Distribution.—M. canalis ranges in age from late Oli- 

gocene to Pliocene and has been found widely distrib- 

uted across the central and northern Caribbean. The 

occurrences in the Dominican Republic are among the 

youngest reported for the species. It has been found 

outside the Dominican Republic in the following stra- 

ta: (1) the upper Oligocene Anahuac Formation of Tex- 

as, and Juana Diaz Formation of Puerto Rico; (2) the 

lower Miocene Tampa Formation of Florida, and the 

Santa Ana and Rio Lajas formations of Chiapas, Mex- 

ico; and (3) the middle Miocene La Boca Formation 

of Panama, Chipola Formation of Florida, and An- 

guilla Formation of Anguilla. 

Montastraea cavernosa (Linnaeus, 1767) 

Plate 8, figures 1, 4, 6, 7; Plate 9, figures 1, 3-6; 

Plate 10, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 17, 19 

Madrepora cavernosa Linnaeus, 1767, p. 1276 (not seen). 

Description.—Colony irregular, small (colony di- 

ameter, 4.5 cm; height, 4.5 cm) to large (colony di- 

ameter, 18 cm; height, 14 cm) hemispherical mounds. 

Colony surface smooth, well-rounded. Growth bands 

at 4-6 mm intervals. Epitheca moderately developed 

with growth ridges irregular at approximately | mm 

intervals. 

Calices circular, variably large in size (6.0 to 7.1 

mm), moderately deep (0.5 to 1.0 mm) with variable, 

intermediate spacing (nearest neighbor distance of 6 

to 10 mm). Corallite wall thin to intermediate in thick- 

ness (0.3 to 0.9 mm) projecting variably (usually | to 

2 mm high) above the colony surface. 

Costa moderately well-developed, relatively thin 

(0.46—0.66 mm), subequal (the first, second, and third 

cycles are equal and greater than the fourth), discon- 

tinuous, elongate, and finely dentate. Septa in four cy- 

cles with a fifth cycle weakly developed, 48 to 56 in 

number. The first, second, and uncommonly the third 

cycles extend to the columella. First cycle intermediate 

to high in thickness (0.16—0.27 mm) and rarely thicker 

than the second. Third cycle usually free; three-fourths 

as long or equal to the second. Fourth cycle free; one- 

half to one-fourth as long as the second. Fifth cycle 

short, thin, free. Columella trabecular, papillate, in- 

termediate to high in thickness (2.05—2.80 mm) and 

slightly whorled, formed by the inner margins of the 

primary and secondary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments thin (0.03—0.05 mm thick) 

at 0.6 mm intervals. Exothecal dissepiments thin to 

intermediate (0.15 mm), at 0.7 mm intervals. Exothe- 

cal voids wide (1.6 mm), rectangular. 

Holotype.—The holotype is a specimen illustrated 

by Seba (1758, pl. 112). This specimen cannot be lo- 

cated, but Seba’s original drawing of it is refigured here 

in Text-figure 20. A presumed specimen of Esper (1795) 

(NMS catalogue number unknown) belonging to the 

same species was studied, and is refigured here on Plate 

8, figure 6, and on Plate 9, figure 1. 

Measurements of topotypes.— Means of ten corallites 

in each of 32 modern colonies from four reef habitats 
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near Discovery Bay, Jamaica (SUI 48748-48779): CD, 

6.43: NND, 2.96; CLW, 2.67; SLP, 1.82; SLS, 1.78; 

SLT, 0.40; STP, 0.141; STS, 0.114; STT, 0.065; NS, 

39.2: CNNV, 0.308; CNP, 5.022; CLNV, 1.405; CND, 

1.282; CST, 0.389. 

Type locality.—‘*Habitat in O. Americano.” Recent. 

Material.—Nineteen colonies from 12 localities. 

Seven specimens sectioned and measured. 

Remarks.— Vaughan (1919) described four Neogene 

species and one variety of “‘Orbicella” as having four 

cycles of septa and mean corallite diameters within the 

range of 6.5 to 7 mm: (1) M. cavernosa; (2) M. bain- 

bridgensis: (3) M. canalis; (4) M. tampaensis;,and (5) 

M. tampaensis silecensis. The five differ primarily in 

the development of the costae and paliform lobes: (1) 

M. cavernosa is described as having subequal costae 

corresponding to all septa, and paliform lobes; (2) M. 

bainbridgensis is described as having low, equal costae 

corresponding to all septa, and paliform lobes; (3) ©. 

canalis is described as having subequal costae corre- 

sponding to all septa, prominent primary septa, and 

paliform lobes; (4) /. tampaensis is described as hav- 

ing elevated calices, prominent costae in all but the 

last septal cycle, and no paliform lobes; and (5) MV. 

tampaensis silecensis is described as having prominent 
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equal costae corresponding to all septa, and no pali- 

form lobes. Many of the differences described between 

these species, however, may be preservational and are 

not apparent in thin-section. Canonical variable poly- 

gons of topotypes of the four species clearly overlap 

(Text-fig. 11) suggesting that these specimens could 

belong to either 4. canalis, M. cavernosa, or M. en- 

dothecata. Further study of the distributions of these 

species through the Neogene Caribbean stratigraphic 

sequence and comparisons of Mahalanobis’ distances 

between species in adjacent stratigraphic levels sug- 

gests that: (1) M. cavernosa may indeed be distinct 

from the other four species; (2) M. bainbridgensis may 

be synonymous with endothecata; and (3) M. canalis, 

M. tampaensis, and M. tampaensis silecensis may be 

synonymous. Unlike the paratypes, the holotype of 

Orbicella tampaensis Vaughan 1919 is, however, dis- 

tinctive, and the name is therefore retained. The ho- 

lotype of Madrepora cavernosa Linnaeus, 1767, itself, 

is lost; therefore, its relationship to the Dominican 

Republic material is based on the study of the 32 pre- 

viously mentioned specimens from Discovery Bay, Ja- 

maica (SUI 48748-48779). 

Variability. —Montastraea cavernosa is among the 

most variable of the species studied, especially in cor- 
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Text-figure 20.—Drawing on which the original description of Montastraea cavernosa was based (from Seba, 1758, vol. 3, t. 112, fig. 19). 
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allite spacing. Within colonies, variation is pro- 

nounced with the corallites becoming more exsert, larg- 

er, and more widely spaced toward the colony margin. 

Comparison.—Study of Mahalanobis’ distances 

shows that /. cavernosa morphologically is closest to 

M. canalis and, to a lesser extent, to M. endothecata. 

These three species are readily distinguished on the 

basis of corallite diameter, with /. canalis having the 

smallest diameter, 4. cavernosa having the interme- 

diate diameter, and M. endothecata having the largest 

diameter. Nevertheless, number of septa are roughly 

similar in the three species. The theca is thicker in M. 

canalis and M. endothecata, and corallite spacing is 

reduced in M. canalis. Costae are equal in M. canalis 

and subequal in M. cavernosa and M. endothecata. 

Occurrence.— Rio Cana: Mao Formation (loc. NMB 

16884). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (locs. NMB 

15808, 15836, 15847, 15858, 15893, 16184, 16921; 

loc. TU 1208). Rio Mao: Cercado Formation (loc. NMB 

16908) and ?Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 16911). 

Rio Yaque del Norte: Baitoa Formation (locs. NMB 

16944, 17279). 

Distribution.—M. cavernosa ranges in age from Plio- 

cene to Recent. The occurrences in the Dominican 

Republic are among the oldest known for the species. 

It has been found outside the Dominican Republic in 

the following strata: (1) the upper Pliocene Tamiami 

Formation of Florida; and (2) Pleistocene to Recent 

reefs ranging south and southwestward from Bermuda 

across the Caribbean and Texas coast to Brazil. Today, 

M. cavernosa possibly occurs also in the Gulf of Guinea 

on the west coast of Africa. 

Montastraea cylindrica (Duncan, 1863) 

Plate 11, figures 1-7; Plate 12, figures 1-6; 

Plate 13, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 17 

Astraea cylindrica Duncan, 1863, p. 434, pl. 15, fig. 8. 

Orbicella cavernosa var. cylindrica Vaughan, 1919, p. 385-386, pl. 

89, fig. 2. 

Description.—Colony intermediate to large in size 

(maximum colony diameter, 26 cm; height, 9 cm) 

forming thick plates to low mounds, which have often 

experienced periods of partial mortality (up to one- 

half of the colony) with subsequent overgrowth. Col- 

ony surface smooth, generally flat. Growth bands faint, 

at 3-6 mm intervals. Epitheca relatively weak, with 

growth ridges at approximately | mm intervals. 

Calices circular, intermediate in size (3.9-5.2 mm), 

intermediate in depth (approximately 0.5 mm), evenly 

widely spaced (nearest neighbor distance, 9-11 mm), 

and strongly exsert (maximum 4—5 mm). Corallite wall 

thin (0.2-0.7 mm). 

Costae exsert, subequal (the first and second cycles 

are equal and slightly thicker than the third, which is 

thicker than the fourth), discontinuous, elongate, rel- 

atively thin (0.37-0.74 mm), and finely to coarsely 

dentate. Septa in three cycles with a fourth cycle weakly 

developed, 26 to 36 in number. The first, second, and 

sometimes third cycles extend to the columella. First 

cycle relatively thin (0.09-0.22 mm) and slightly thick- 

er than the second. Third cycle free; almost as long, if 

not equal to the second. Fourth cycle free, short, thin. 

Columella trabecular, relatively wide (1.56—2.19 mm), 

strongly exsert; formed by the inner margins of the 

primary, secondary, and some tertiary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments thin (0.03 mm thick), ir- 

regular, at 0.6 mm intervals. Exothecal dissepiments 

thin (0.01 mm), almost vesicular, at 0.7 mm intervals. 

Exothecal voids wide (1.6 mm). 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28790 (refigured here: Pl. 12, 

figs. 1, 2). 

Measurements of the holotype.—Means of five ca- 

lices: CD, 5.96; NS, 38.0; NND, 5.84; CLW, 2.74; 

TT, 1.18; SLP, 1.58; SLS, 1.40; SLT, 0.12; STP, 0.23; 

STS, 0.12; STT, 0.05; CST, 0.62; calice elevation, 

11.55; colony length, 38; colony width, 18; colony 

height, 43. 

Type locality.—‘‘The tuffaceous limestone” of He- 

neken (1853), Dominican Republic. Neogene. 

Material.—Twelve colonies from six localities. Sev- 

en specimens sectioned and measured. 

Remarks.— Vaughan (1901, 1919) described M. cy- 

lindrica as a variety of M. cavernosa having smaller 

calices and lacking a fifth cycle of costae. Study of the 

Dominican Republic material shows that M. cylindrica 

forms a discrete cluster clearly distinct from M. cay- 

ernosa, therefore, Duncan’s name is reinstated. 

Variability.— Variability in M. cylindrica is reduced 

in corallite diameter, but highly variable in number of 

septa and costa thickness. Trends across colonies are 

not pronounced. Corallites appear larger, more widely 

spaced, and more exsert towards colony margins. 

Comparison.—Study of Mahalanobis’ distances be- 

tween species shows that M. cylindrica is close mor- 

phologically only to M. brevis. It is distinguished by 

its large, often plate-shaped colonies, and its larger, 

more widely spaced and more elevated calices. Like 

M. brevis, septa are few in number, but unlike M. brev- 

is, the septa are shorter and the columella wider. 

Occurrence.— Rio Cana: Mao Formation (locs. NMB 

16876, 16884). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (locs. 

NMB 15838, 15841, 15846, 16921; loc. TU 1344). 

Distribution.—M. cylindrica ranges in age from late 

Miocene to late Pliocene. Outside the Dominican Re- 

public, it occurs only in the upper Pliocene Moin For- 

mation of Costa Rica. 
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Montastraea endothecata (Duncan, 1863) 

Plate 1, figure 4; Plate 5, figure 7; Plate 8, figure 5; 

Plate 14, figures 1, 3-5; Plate 15, figures 1—4; 

Plate 16, figures 1-6; Plate 17, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, 14, 17 

Astraea endothecata Duncan, 1863, pp. 419, 434, pl. 14, fig. 9, pl. 

15, figs. 7a, b. 

not Astraea antiguensis Duncan, 1863, p. 419, pl. 13, fig. 8. 

not Astraea costata Duncan, 1863, p. 422 (not seen). 

Orbicella cavernosa var. endothecata Vaughan, 1919, pp. 384-385, 

pl. 89, figs. 1, la. 

Orbicella bainbridgensis Vaughan, 1919, pp. 386-387, pl. 90, figs. 

1, la-c. 

Orbicella costata(Duncan). Vaughan, 1919, pp. 387-389, pl. 92, figs. 

1, 3, and pl. 93, figs. 1, 1a; not pl. 91, figs. 1, la, 2, 3, 3a; not pl. 

92, fig. 2. 

Orbicella canalis Vaughan, 1919, pp. 389-390, pl. 94, figs. 2, 2a; pl. 

97, figs. 4, 4a; not pl. 94, figs. 1, la, 3, 3a. 

Cyathomorpha roxboroughi Vaughan, 1919, pp. 461-463, pl. 129, 

figs. 1, la, 1b. 

Orbicella cavernosa (Linnaeus). Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, pp. 195— 

196, pl. 29, fig. 1. 

°Orbicella costata (Duncan). Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, pp. 196- 

197, pl. 29, fig. 2 (not seen). 

2Orbicella tampaensis Vaughan. Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, pp. 197— 

198, pl. 30, fig. 1 (not seen). 

not Montastraea costata (Duncan). Chevalier, 1954, p. 166, pl. 6, 

fig. 4. 

Montastrea cavernosa (Linnaeus). Weisbord, 1971, pp. 23-30, pl. 6, 

figs. 4-9. 

°Montastrea bainbridgensis (Vaughan). Frost and Langenheim, 1974, 

pp. 259-261, pl. 95, figs. 1-5 (not seen). 

°» Agathiphyllia roxboroughi (Vaughan). Frost and Langenheim, 1974, 

p. 279, pl. 105, figs. 1-5 (not seen); pl. 106, figs. 1, 2 (not seen). 

Description.—Colony hemispherical, generally large 

in size (maximum colony diameter, roughly 20 cm; 

height, 20 cm). Colony surface smooth, well-rounded. 

Growth bands at 4-7 mm intervals. Epitheca weakly 

developed, with growth ridges irregular at approxi- 

mately | mm intervals. 

Calices circular to elliptical, very large in size (7.0- 

9.3 mm), moderately deep (0.5—1 mm) with variable, 

intermediate spacing (nearest neighbor distance, 9-13 

mm). Corallite wall intermediate to high in thickness 

(0.7-1.5 mm) projecting slightly (1-2 mm) above the 

colony surface. 
Costae prominent, alternating in thickness, discon- 

tinuous, elongate, intermediate to thick in size (0.51— 

0.77 mm), moderately dentate. Septa in four cycles, 

commonly with a fifth cycle weakly developed, 48 to 

52 in number. The first, second, and commonly the 

third cycles extend to the columella. The first and sec- 

ond cycles are relatively intermediate and equal in 

thickness (0.16-0.35 mm), and thicker than the third 

cycle, which commonly is equal in length to the second. 

Fourth cycle free, one-fourth to one-half as long as the 

second, thin. Columella trabecular, papillate, wide 

(2.80-3.79 mm) and strongly whorled, formed by the 

inner margins of the first, second, and third septal cy- 

cles. 

Endothecal dissepiments thick (0.08 mm), irregular, 

at 0.8-1.4 mm intervals. Exothecal dissepiments in- 

termediate in thickness (0.15 mm), at 0.8 mm inter- 

vals. Exothecal voids wide (1.7 mm), rectangular. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28791 (refigured here: Pl. 14, 

fier 4 Pll Gschiosnl Pls wli7etie ss) s 

Measurements of the holotype.— Means of seven ca- 

lices: CD, 10.02; NS, 53.4; NND, 3.91; CLW, 4.04; 

TT. 0.71: SLT, 1.86; STP, 1.33; CST, 0.62; calice 

elevation, 5.93; colony length, 101; colony width, 43; 

colony height, 135. 

Type locality.—‘‘Nivajé Shale” of Heneken (1853), 

Dominican Republic. Neogene. 

Material.—Ten colonies from four localities. Four 

specimens sectioned and measured. 

Remarks.— Vaughan (1900, 1919) described M. en- 

dothecata as a variety of M. cavernosa having larger 

calices with subequal costae and a long, well-developed 

fourth septal cycle. Study of the Dominican Republic 

material shows M. endothecata to form a discrete clus- 

ter, clearly distinct from M. cavernosa; therefore, Dun- 

can’s name is reinstated. 

The holotype of Astraea costata Duncan, 1863 can- 

not be located at the BM(NH); however, Duncan’s 

figure (pl. 13, fig. 9) as well as another specimen in his 

original material [BM(NH) R365, refigured herein in 

Pl. 1, fig. 2] have calice sizes and distributions and 

synapticulae characteristic of Agathiphyllia antiguensis 

(Duncan) (Table 2). On the other hand, some of Vaugh- 

an’s (1919) hypotypes of “O. costata (Duncan)” (USNM 

324837, pl. 92, fig. 1; USNM 324841, pl. 92, fig. 3; 

USNM 324840, pl. 93, figs. 1, 1a), as well as the ho- 

lotype and paratype of Cyathomorpha roxboroughi 

Vaughan, 1919 (USNM 325220, pl. 129, figs. 1, la, 

1b, and USNM 325248, respectively), have calice sizes 

and distributions, whorled columellae, and costae that 

strongly resemble M. endothecata, and these hypotypes 

are therefore synonymized with it. 

Although Vaughan’s (1919) holotype of Orbicella 

bainbridgensis Vaughan, 1919 (USNM 324881, refi- 

gured here on PI. 8, fig. 5) lies close to the M. cavernosa 

cluster (Text-fig. 11b), statistical study of it together 

with other topotypes suggests that two clusters exist 

within Vaughan’s material, one of which may belong 

to M. tampaensis and the other (including the holo- 

type) to M. endothecata. Additional material is needed 

in order further to understand the relationships among 

these taxa. 

One of Coryell’s and Ohlsen’s (1929) specimens 

[AMNH 23066 = “O. cavernosa (Linnaeus)”’] clearly 

belongs to M. endothecata as described herein. Pho- 

tographs of two other Coryell and Ohlsen (1929) spec- 

imens [‘O. costata (Duncan)” and “O. tampaensis 
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Vaughan’’], which could not be located at the AMNH, 

also strongly resemble M. endothecata. 

Chevalier’s (1954) specimen of “MZ. costata (Dun- 

can)” appears to belong to Agathiphyllia antiguensis; 

whereas Weisbord’s (1971) specimens of “M. caver- 

nosa (Linnaeus)”’ closely resemble M. endothecata as 

described herein. 

Frost and Langenheim’s (1974) specimens of “MM. 

bainbridgensis (Vaughan)” (UI X-3723—X-3728) and 

three specimens of “A. roxboroughi (Vaughan)” (UI 

X-3825, X-3768; UCMP 10275) could not be located 

at the University of Illinois or at the University of 

California at Berkeley; however, Frost and Langen- 

heim’s (1974) figures also closely resemble M. endoth- 

ecata as described herein. 

Variability.— Variability within Montastraea en- 

dothecata is generally high; however, trends across col- 

oOnies are not pronounced. Toward colony margins, 

corallites are larger, more widely spaced, and less ex- 

sert, and they have thicker walls and costae. 

Comparison.—As Stated previously, MM. endothecata 

is closest morphologically to M. cavernosa. It is dis- 

tinguished by its larger calices, its thick corallite wall, 

strong costae, and its prominent, strongly whorled col- 

umella. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Gurabo Formation (locs. 

NMB 16817, 16818). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation 

(loc. NMB 16933; locs. TU 1231, 1278; locs. USGS 

8538, 8539). Rio Mao: ?Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 

16911). Rio Yaque del Norte: Arroyo Babosico (loc. 

TU 1405). 

Distribution.—M. endothecata ranges in age from 

Oligocene to late Pliocene, and is common across the 

central Caribbean throughout that time interval. It has 

been found outside the Dominican Republic in the 

following strata: (1) the upper Oligocene Anahuac For- 

mation of Texas, Juana Diaz Formation of Puerto Rico, 

and Brownstown Formation of Jamaica; (2) the lower 

Miocene Chattahoochee Formation of Georgia, Lares 

Formation of Puerto Rico, and Santa Ana and Rio 

Lajas formations of Chiapas, Mexico; (3) the Middle 

Miocene Chipola Formation of Florida, La Boca For- 

mation of Panama, and Anguilla Formation of An- 

guilla; and (4) upper Pliocene Moin Formation of Costa 

Rica. 

Montastraea limbata (Duncan, 1863) 

Plate 18, figures 1-7, 9; Plate 19, figures 1-6; 

Plate 20, figures 1, 2, 4-6; Plate 21, figures 1-6; 

Plate 24, figure 4; Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 17 

not Astrea sculpta Michelin, 1846, p. 300, pl. 71, fig. 3 (not seen). 

Phyllocoenia sculpta var. tegula Duncan, 1863, p. 432. 

Phyllocoenia limbata Duncan, 1863, p. 433. 

Plesiastraea ramea Duncan, 1864, p. 39, pl. 5, figs. la, b. 

Orbicella limbata var. pennyi Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 

1926, pp. 120-121, pl. 3, figs. 1, la, b. 

not Orbicella limbata (Duncan). Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, p. 197, 

ple29) fig-/3. 

not Montastrea limbata (Duncan). Frost and Langenheim, 1974, pp. 

258-259, pl. 93, figs. 3-6; pl. 94, fig. 1. 

Description.—Colony columnar (1.4—4.5 cm wide, 

up to 20 cm high) to hemispherical (maximum di- 

ameter, 15 cm), with skirted to irregularly encrusting 

margins which may form plates (0.5—2 cm thick). Col- 

umns commonly anastomose to form thickets, and 

rarely branch. Colony surface generally smooth with 

occasional lumps or protuberances. Growth bands well- 

developed at 4-12 mm intervals. Epitheca reduced to 

absent, with irregular growth ridges at 0.5—1.0 mm 

intervals. In platelike shapes, the undersurface is formed 

by prominent elongate costae, paralleling the direction 

of growth. 

Calices circular, generally small in size (1.9—2.9 mm), 

shallow (less than 0.5 mm depth) and widely spaced 

(nearest neighbor distance, 4-6 mm) at roughly even 

intervals. Corallite wall thin (0.1-0.7 mm), projecting 

slightly (less than 0.5 mm) above the colony surface. 

Costae usually equal, discontinuous, elongate (1-2 

mm), relatively thick (0.19-0.46 mm) and dentate to 

beaded. Septa in three cycles, always 24 in number, 

with the first and second cycles extending to the col- 

umella. First cycle relatively thick (0.05—0.18 mm) and 

commonly thicker than the second. Third cycle free, 

short, and thin. Columella relatively thick (0.75-1.23 

mm) but porous, formed by the inner margins of usu- 

ally the primary septa. Small paliform lobes form ir- 

regularly in front of the primary and secondary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments well-developed (0.03-0.05 

mm), at 0.4—0.6 mm intervals. Exothecal dissepiments 

well-developed (0.18 mm), at 0.7 mm intervals. Ex- 

othecal voids wide (1.2 mm), rectangular. 

Holotype.—BM(NH) R28780 (refigured here: Pl. 18, 

fig. 1; Pl. 20; fig. 1): 

Measurements of the holotype.—Means of eight ca- 

lices: CD, 2.81; NS, 23.9; NND, 1.75; CLW, 1.14; 

TT, 0.88; SLT, 0.34; STP, 0.22; STS, 0.15; CST, 0.51; 
calice elevation, 0.56; colony height, 82; branch thick- 

ness, 26. 

Type locality.—The “Yellow Shale” of Heneken 

(1853), Dominican Republic, Neogene. 

Material.—One-hundred-fifty colonies from 43 lo- 

calities. Twenty-eight specimens sectioned and mea- 

sured. 

Remarks.— Following Vaughan (1919, pp. 376-377), 

cursory examination of colony surfaces of holotypes 

of Phyllocoenia limbata Duncan, 1863 [BM(NH) 

R28780, refigured herein on Pl. 18, fig. 1 and Pl. 20, 
fig. 1], Plesiastraea ramea Duncan, 1864 [BM(NH) 

R28755, refigured herein on Pl. 20, fig. 2], and Phyl- 
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locoenia sculpta var. tegula Duncan, 1863 [BM(NH) 

R28781, refigured herein on Pl. 18, fig. 9] suggest that 

these three described species clearly lie within the range 

of variability observed within the Dominican Republic 

M. limbata cluster. Despite the relatively large size of 

its calices, canonical discriminant analysis also shows 

that the holotype of Orbicella limbata var. pennyi 

Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 (USNM 

353654, refigured herein on PI. 18, fig. 5 and Pl. 24, 

fig. 4) lies within the M. limbata cluster. Vaughan (1919) 

further suggested that . /imbata was synonymous 

with the Recent species M. annularis (Pl. 22, fig. 5); 

however, the present study shows M. annularis to be 

discrete from M. limbata and closer in morphology to 

M. trinitatis. 

As explained under M. trinitatis, Coryell and Ohl- 

sen’s (1929) specimen of “‘Orbicella limbata (Duncan)” 

(AMNH FI123069) is closer to M. trinitatis. Similarly, 

much of the material described by Frost and Langen- 

heim (1974) as ““Montastrea limbata (Duncan)” was 

found statistically to belong to M. trinitatis. 

Results of canonical discriminant analyses described 

in the section on Comparisons with other Caribbean 

faunas show that Frost and Langenheim’s (1974) lower 

Miocene specimens of M. /imbata belong to two lower 

Miocene clusters (Text-fig. 16): (1) M. imperatoris (UI 

X-3700, X-3701, X-3712, X-3713, X-3714, X-3720, 

X-3721; and (2) M. tampaensis (UI X-3704). Fur- 

thermore, subjective study suggests that all of Frost 

and Langenheim’s (1974) figured material of M. lim- 

bata belongs to M. imperatoris. Two figured specimens 

(UCMP 10360, 10361) were not seen. because they 

could not be found at the University of California at 

Berkeley. 

Variability.—Although variability in colony shape 

is high in Montastraea limbata, variability in corallite 

architecture is relatively reduced, especially in corallite 

diameter. Trends across colonies are not pronounced. 

From colony top to bottom, corallites appear larger, 

more widely spaced and less exsert, and costae are less 

prominent. 

Comparison.—Study of Mahalanobis’ distances be- 

tween species shows that M. limbata is closest mor- 

phologically to M. trinitatis and, to a lesser extent, to 

M. brevis. It is distinguished, however, by its irregular, 

encrusting, and often columnar colony shape; and its 

smaller, widely-spaced calices; fewer septa; and thin 

corallite walls. M. limbata is distinguished from the 

common Recent species M. annularis by its thick pri- 

mary septa and paliform lobes. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (locs. 

NMB 16853, 16855, 16856), Gurabo Formation (locs. 

NMB 16814, 16815, 16817, 16818, 16819, 16823, 

16826, 16861, 16863, 16881; loc. TU 1354), and Mao 

Formation (locs. NMB 16874, 16875, 16877, 16884). 

Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (locs. NMB 15808, 

15837, 15838, 15841, 15846, 15847, 15850, 15852, 

15853, 15855, 15858, 15878, 15885, 15892, 15893, 

16184, 16811, 16883, 16921, 16933, 16934; locs. TU 

1208, 1215; locs. USGS 7775, 8540), and Mao For- 

mation (locs. NMB 15822, 15830, 15834). Rio Mao: 

?Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 16911). Rio Yaque del 

Norte: Baitoa Formation (loc. NMB 17277), Arroyo 

Babosico (loc. TU 1405). 

Distribution.—M. limbata ranges in age from early 

Miocene to late Pliocene. It becomes abundant across 

the Caribbean later during this time interval. Outside 

the Dominican Republic, this species occurs in the 

following strata: (1) the lower Miocene Nariva For- 

mation of Trinidad; (2) the middle Miocene Tamana 

Formation of Trinidad; and (3) the upper Pliocene La 

Cruz Formation of Cuba. 

Montastraea trinitatis 

(Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926) 

Plate 18, figure 8; Plate 20, figure 3; 

Plate 22, figures 1—4, 6; Plate 23, figures 1-6; 

Plate 24, figures 1-3, 5, 6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 14, 17 

not Madrepora annularis Ellis and Solander, 1786, p. 169, pl. 53, 

figs. 1, 2. 

not Phyllocoenia limbata Duncan, 1863, p. 433. 

°Heliastraea altissima Duncan, 1868, p. 12-13, pl. 2, fig. 3 (not 

seen). 
2Orbicella cumutensis Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926, 

pp. 121-122, pl. 3, figs. 3, 3a. 

Orbicella trinitatis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926, pp. 

122-123, pl. 4, figs. 1, la. 

2Orbicella annularis (Ellis and Solander). Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, 

pp. 194-195, pl. 28, fig. 2. 

°Orbicella limbata (Duncan). Coryell and Ohlsen, 1929, p. 197, pl. 

29, fig. 3. 

Description.—Colony ranging from small (diameter, 

3 cm) knobs to large (maximum diameter, 20 cm) 

hemispherical mounds. Colony surface smooth, well- 

rounded. Growth bands highly regular and well-de- 

veloped at 4-6 mm intervals. Epitheca reduced to ab- 

sent. 
Calices highly variable in size, shape, and orienta- 

tion. Generally elliptical to circular, small to inter- 

mediate in size (2.6—4.0 mm), deep (1-3 mm depth), 

and closely-spaced (nearest neighbor distance, 3-5 mm). 

Corallite wall relatively thick (0.3-1.3 mm), projecting 

slightly (0.3-0.6 mm) above the colony surfacee. 

Costae equal to subequal, moderately thick (0.3- 

0.47 mm), short (less than 1 mm), and discontinuous 

with strongly beaded margins. Septa in three to four 

cycles, ranging from 24 to 48 in number, with the first 

and second cycles extending to the columella. First 

cycle strong (0.08—0.20 mm thick) and slightly thicker 

than the second. Tertiary septa free, generally three- 
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fourths as long as the first two cycles; fourth cycle free, 

short. Columella trabecular, weak (0.89-1.52 mm 

thick), formed by the inner margins of the primary and 

secondary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments well-developed (0.05—0.08 

mm), at 0.8 mm intervals. Exothecal dissepiments thin 

(0.12 mm), at 0.8 mm intervals. Exothecal voids 

roughly equidimensional (0.8 mm). 

Holotype.—USNM 353657 (refigured here: Pl. 22, 

fig. 3; Pl. 23, fig. 1). 

Measurements of the holotype.—Means of six cali- 

ces: CD, 4.02; NS, 27.3; NND, 1.48; CLW, 1.57; TT, 

0.32; SLT, 0.50; STP, 0.17; STS, 0.12; CST, 0.28; 

colony length, 50; colony width, 25; colony height, 18. 

Type locality.— Locality USGS 8299, Cumuto Road, 

Manzanilla Formation, Trinidad, upper Miocene. 

Material.—Thirty-nine colonies from 10 localities. 

Twelve specimens sectioned and measured. 

Remarks.—Occasional Dominican Republic speci- 

mens of M. trinitatis have strongly developed paliform 

lobes that closely resemble Recent Indo-Pacific Ple- 

siastrea (Pl. 24, figs. 1, 2). Only three specimens have 

been assigned to M. altissima in the literature: (1) Dun- 

can’s (1868) holotype lost prior to Vaughan’s (1919) 

monograph; and (2) two specimens mentioned in 

Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister (1926), one of 

which is refigured in Plate 23, figure 6. Canonical dis- 

criminant analysis shows that the latter two specimens 

lie close to the M. trinitatis cluster. Therefore, M. al- 

tissima is questionably synonymized with M. trinitatis. 

As found also by Gregory (1895) and Vaughan (1919), 

M. altissima differs from M. annularis by having larger 

calices and four septal cycles. 

Hoffmeister (7 Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926) dis- 

tinguished Orbicella cumutensis Hoffmeister in 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 (USNM 353678, re- 

figured herein on PI. 18, fig. 8 and PI. 20, fig. 3) on the 

basis of its fewer septa (two full cycles with a third 

incomplete) and the equal thickness of the first and 

second cycles. This morphology more closely resem- 

bles that of M. trinitatis than that of M. limbata. 

Coryell and Ohlsen’s (1929) specimens of “O. an- 

nularis (Ellis and Solander)” (AMNH 23064) and “O. 

limbata (Duncan)” (AMNH 23069) are strongly re- 

crystallized and therefore difficult to identify using the 

criteria described herein; however, their relatively nu- 

merous septa, elliptical corallite shape, and well-de- 

veloped paliform lobes more strongly resemble M. 

trinitatis. 

Variability.— Variability in Montastraea trinitatis is 

high in corallite size and theca and septum thickness. 

Trends across colonies are enormously variable. From 

colony top to bottom, corallites are more widely spaced, 

smaller, and more irregularly shaped, and costae are 

more prominent. 

Comparison.—Study of Mahalanobis’ distances be- 

tween species shows that M. trinitatis is closest mor- 

phologically to M. brevis. As stated previously, it is 

distinguished by its larger, more regular, mound-shaped 

colonies and its smaller, more closely spaced, elliptical 

calices. The septa are more numerous, the primary and 

secondary septa are roughly equal in thickness, and the 

paliform lobes notably well-developed. This species is 

distinguished from the common Recent species M. an- 

nularis by the greater variability in size and shape of 

its calices, its elliptical calice shape, and its strong pal- 

iform lobes. 

Occurrence.— Rio Cana: Mao Formation (loc. NMB 

16884). Rio Yaque del Norte: Baitoa Formation (locs. 

NMB 16943, 16944, 16945, 17273, 17276, 17277, 
17282, 17283, 17284; loc. USGS 8668). Rio Gurabo: 

Gurabo Formation (loc. TU 1208). 

Distribution.— M. trinitatis ranges in age from early 

Miocene to early Pliocene. Outside the Dominican Re- 

public, it occurs in: (1) the lower Miocene Larés For- 

mation of Puerto Rico; (2) the middle Miocene La Boca 

Formation of Panama, Anguilla Formation of An- 

guilla, and Tamana Formation of Trinidad; and (3) the 

upper Miocene Manzanilla Formation of Trinidad. 

Genus SOLENASTREA 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 

Palaeoplesiastraea Chevalier, 1961, p. 264. 

Type species.— Astrea turonensis Michelin, 1847, p. 

32 pl. 75s figs: 1 2: 

Diagnosis.—Colonies massive, encrusting, plocoid. 

Costae weakly developed. Coenosteum trabecular. Wall 

structure septothecate with regularly dentate septal 

margins. Trabecular columella with paliform lobes op- 

posite the first two septal cycles. 

Remarks.—Solenastrea occurs today only in the Ca- 

ribbean and western Atlantic regions, extending from 

North Carolina to Venezuela. It consists of two species 

that tend to occur sporadically in shallow nearshore 

areas and in turbid, deeper, offshore areas at 15 to 45 

m depth, except in Curacao, where S. bournoni Milne 

Edwards and Haime, 1849 iscommon at depths greater 

than 5 m. 

Solenastrea arose in the Oligocene in the Mediter- 

ranean (Vaughan and Wells, 1943) and, during the 

early Miocene, its distribution ranged from the Med- 

iterranean across to the Caribbean. Diversity in the 

Mediterranean during the early to middle Miocene was 

high; however, the genus became extinct in the Med- 

iterranean at the end of the Miocene during the so- 

called Mediterranean salinity crisis. In the Caribbean 

region, the genus consisted of only three species [S. 

hyades (Dana, 1846), S. bournoni, and S. fairbanksi 

(Vaughan, 1900)], two of which have extended from 
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Miocene to Recent time. Altogether eight valid Neo- 

gene species of Solenastrea and three varieties have 

been described (Table 3). 

Solenastrea bournoni 

Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 

Plate 25, figures 1-8; Plate 26, figures 1-6; 

Plate 27, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 6, 7, 12, 13, 15, 18 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849, p. 121. 

Plesiastraea distans Duncan, 1864, p. 37, pl. 4, figs. 4a, b. 

Plesiastraea globosa Duncan, 1864, p. 38, pl. 4, fig. 5. 

Solenastraea verhelsti Milne Edwards and Haime. Duncan, 1864, p. 

40. 

?Stephanocoenia fairbanksi Vaughan, 1900, p. 151, pl. 17, figs. 11, 

lla. 

?.Stephanocoenia fairbanksi var. columnaris Vaughan, 1900, p. 151, 

pl. 17, figs. 10, 10a. 

?Solenastrea fairbanksi var. normalis Vaughan, 1917, p. 373, pl. 96, 

figs. 2, 2a, 2b, 2c; pl. 97, figs. 1, la. 

?Solenastrea fairbanksi var. minor Vaughan, 1917, p. 373, pl. 97, 

figs. 2, 2a, 2b, 2c. 

Cyphastrea tampae Weisbord, 1973, pp. 54-55, pl. 25, figs. 1-3. 

Solenastrea bournoni Edwards and Haime. Weisbord, 1974, pp. 387- 

391, pl. 42, figs. 2-5, fig. 1 (not seen); not pl. 44, figs. 4, 5. 

Description.—Colony small, irregular knobs and 

spheres (colony diameter 2.1 cm) to larger hemispher- 

ical mounds (colony diameter, 12.0 cm; height, 10.5 

cm) and columns (colony diameter, 9.0 cm; height, 17 

cm). Colony surface generally smooth and well-round- 

ed, with occasional lumps or protuberances. Some col- 

onies showing repeated episodes of partial mortality 

and subsequent overgrowth. Growth bands highly reg- 

ular and well-developed, at 4-6 mm intervals. Epitheca 

absent to weak. Elongate costae extend to the colony 

edge. 

Calices circular, small to intermediate in size (CD, 

2.8— 6.0 mm), moderate in depth (0.5—1.0 mm), and 

moderate to widely spaced (2.0-5.0 mm). Size and 

spacing of corallites vary widely among colonies, even 

from the same locality. Corallite wall relatively thin 

(TT, 0.2—-0.8 mm), projecting slightly above the colony 

surface. 

Costae thin, equal, and discontinuous, with a gran- 

ulated surface. They sometimes extend to those of ad- 

jacent calices. Septal teeth strong. Septa in three cycles, 

24 in number, with the first and the second cycles 

extending to the columella. First and second cycles 

relatively thick and greater than the third cycle. Third 

cycle one-fourth to one-half the length of the second 

cycle and generally free. Columella trabecular, rela- 

tively thick (CLW, 0.45-1.8 mm), formed by the inner 

margins of the primary and secondary septa. Paliform 

lobes usually well-developed before the primary and 

secondary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments thin (0.02—0.04 mm), at 

0.5 mm intervals. Exothecal voids wide (0.5-0.9 mm) 

and thin-walled (0.05 mm). 

Holotype.—MNHNP 794 (refigured here: Pl. 26, fig. 

1). 

Measurements of the holotype.— Means of seven ca- 

lices: CD, 2.47; NND, 0.73; NS, 24.0; CLW, 0.84; 

TT, 0.21; CST, 0.32; ST, 0.08; SLT, 0.30; CA, 0.90. 

Type locality.—Recent. Locality unknown. 

Material.— Fifty-eight colonies from 35 localities. 

Twelve colonies measured. 

Remarks.—Calice size and spacing are enormously 

variable in this species which, as found by Vaughan 

(1919), encompasses Duncan’s two species Plesias- 

traea distans Duncan, 1864 and Plesiastraea globosa 

Duncan, 1864 from the “silt of the sandstone plain” 

of Heneken (1853) in the Dominican Republic. Dun- 

can’s (1864) specimen of ““\Solenastraea verhelsti Milne 

Edwards and Haime” [BM(NH) 28809 = USNM 

155271] also clearly lies within the range of variation. 

The range of variation is so extensive in this species 

that, at first, this group was separated into two sub- 

groups. However, although the two forms were statis- 

tically significantly different, corallites similar to the 

small corallite form were sometimes found on the up- 

per surface and center of larger colonies of the large 

corallite form. Therefore, without more characters and 

a larger sample size, the two groups were not separated. 

The single specimen (the holotype: USNM 68284) of 

Solenastrea fairbanksi minor Vaughan, 1917 strongly 

resembles the small corallite form and is questionably 

synonymized. Topotypes of other subspecies of S. fair- 

banksi statistically lie within the S. bournoni cluster 

(Text-fig. 18), although preliminary study of the pri- 

mary types suggests they are closer to S. hyades (Table 

10). These species are therefore also only questionably 

synonymized with S. bournoni. The holotype of Cy- 

phastrea tampae Weisbord, 1973 (USNM 66161) 

clearly lies within the range of variation of S. bournoni. 

Variability.—Trends across colonies are not pro- 

nounced. From colony top to bottom, corallites in- 

crease in size and spacing, and costae become more 

prominent. 

Comparison.—S. bournoni is distinguished from S. 

hyades primarily by its larger, more regular, and well- 

rounded colonies; its smaller calices; and its free third 

septal cycle. It also has better-developed paliform lobes 

and a stronger columella. Its colony form is in many 

ways similar to S. fairbanksi (Vaughan, 1900), whose 

corallite size is intermediate between S. bournoni and 

S. hyades, and whose third septal cycle is either fused 

or free. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (locs. 

NMB 16855, 16856), Gurabo Formation (loc. NMB 

16814), and Mao Formation (locs. NMB 16875, 16876, 
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16884). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (locs. NMB 

15837, 15844, 15845, 15846, 15850, 15851, 15853, 

15855, 15857, 15858, 15885, 15887, 16811, 16883, 

16934) and Mao Formation (locs. NMB 15822, 15830; 

loc. TU 1344). Rio Mao: ?Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 16911; loc. USGS 8734). Rio Yaque del Norte: 

Tabera Group (loc. NMB 17279) and Baitoa Forma- 

tion (locs. NMB 16935, 16937, 16943, 16944, 17280, 

17282, 17283, 17284, 17289; loc. TU 1442). 

Distribution.—S. bournoni ranges in age from late 

Oligocene to Recent. In addition to the Dominican 

Republic, it occurs in the lower Miocene Tampa For- 

mation of Florida, and the Pliocene Imperial Forma- 

tion of south-central California; the upper Pliocene La 

Cruz Formation of Cuba, Moin Formation of Costa 

Rica, and Tamiami Formation of Florida; and the 

Pleistocene Caloosahatchee Formation of Florida. To- 

day its distribution extends from Florida across the 

Caribbean to Venezuela. It is especially abundant on 

reefs near Curacao at depths greater than 15 m (Roos, 

1971). 

Solenastrea hyades (Dana, 1846) 

Plate 28, figures 1-6; Plate 29, figures 1-6; 

Text-figures 3, 4, 6, 7, 12, 13, 15, 18 

Astraea hyades Dana, 1846, p. 212, pl. 10, fig. 15 (not seen). 

Astraea excelsa Dana, 1846, p. 212, pl. 10, fig. 16. 

Montastrea davisina Weisbord, 1973, pp. 46-47, pl. 20, figs. 1- 3. 

Montastrea peninsularis Weisbord, 1973, pp. 47-48, pl. 20, figs. 4, 

55 
Solenastrea hyades (Dana). Weisbord, 1974, pp. 391-395, pl. 43, 

figs. 3-6; pl. 43, figs. 1, 2 (not seen); pl. 44, figs. 1- 3. 

Solenastrea cf. S. bournoni Edwards and Haime. Weisbord, 1974, 

pp. 387-391, pl. 44, figs. 4, 5. 

Description.—Colony encrusting, small knobs (col- 

ony diameter, 3.0 cm; height, 2.0 cm) to moderate- 

sized (colony diameter, roughly 9 cm) spherical 

mounds. Colony surface irregular to smooth, well- 

rounded. Often heavily bored by bivalves. Growth 

bands highly irregular at 2-4 mm intervals. Epitheca 

absent to weak. Elongate costae extend to the colony 

edge. 

Calices generally circular, sometimes distorted, in- 

termediate to large in size (CD, 4.4-7.3 mm), variable 

in depth (0.5-1.5 mm), and narrow to moderately 

spaced (2.5—5.5 mm). Corallite wall thick (TT, 0.3-0.6 

mm), projecting slightly above the colony surface. 

Costae equal, short, granulated. Septal teeth strong. 

Septa in three cycles, 24 in number with the first and 

second cycles extending to the columella. First cycle 

thin, equal in thickness to the second and third cycles. 

Third cycle fuses with the second cycle and is about 

three-fourths its length. Columella trabecular, thin 

(CLW, 0.95-2.05 mm), weak; formed by the inner 

margins of the primary and secondary septa. 

Endothecal dissepiments thin (0.02—0.04 mm), at 

0.4 mm intervals. Exothecal voids narrow (0.3-0.6 mm) 

and thick-walled (0.8 mm). 

Holotype.—The holotype cannot be found at the 

USNM, MCZ, or YPM. A specimen (YPM 1586) of 

Verrill (1901) was therefore studied and is refigured 

here on Plate 28, figures 1 and 5. The holotype of 

Astraea excelsa Dana, 1846 (YPM 1727, refigured here 

on Pl. 28, fig. 3) was also studied. 

Measurements of the holotype of A. excelsa Dana.— 

Means of ten calices: CD, 5.63; NND, 1.97; NS, 24.2; 

CLW, 1.18; TT, 0.72; CST, 0.53; ST, 0.12; SLT, 1.34; 
CA, 0.40; colony length, 52; colony width, 47; colony 

height, 122. 

Type locality.—Recent. West Indies. 

Material.— Eight colonies from four localities. Three 

colonies measured. 

Remarks.—As stated by Vaughan (1919), S. hyades 

and S. excelsa differ only in the density of the exotheca 

and development of the costae, two characters found 

to be highly plastic in suites of Recent specimens from 

Florida. The two named species are therefore synon- 

ymized. In extreme cases, S. hyades may intergrade 

morphologically with S. bournoni, and the two species 

are sometimes difficult to distinguish. 

Cursory examination of the coenosteum and septal 

arrangement in type specimens of Montastrea davisina 

Weisbord, 1973 (UF 8280) and Montastrea peninsu- 

laris Weisbord, 1973 (UF 8281) from the Tampa For- 

mation of south Florida suggest that they clearly belong 

to S. hyades as described herein. Weisbord’s (1974) 

specimen of ““Solenastrea cf. S. bournoni Edwards and 

Haime” from the Caloosahatchee Formation of south 

Florida also appears to belong to S. hyades. 

Variability.—Trends across colonies are not pro- 

nounced. From colony top to bottom, corallites in- 

crease only slightly in size and spacing. 

Comparison.—As explained previously, S. hyades is 

distinguished from S. bournoni by its encrusting, ir- 

regular colony shape, its larger calices, its fused third 

septal cycle, its relatively thick corallite wall, its more 

extensive coenosteum, its thin columella, and its lack 

of paliform lobes. 

Occurrence.—Rio Cana: Cercado Formation (loc. 

NMB 16853). Rio Gurabo: Gurabo Formation (loc. 

NMB 15891). Rio Yaque del Norte: Baitoa Formation 

(locs. NMB 16939, 17284). 

Distribution.—S. hyades ranges in age from early 

Miocene to Recent. In addition to the Dominican Re- 

public, it occurs in the lower Miocene Tampa For- 

mation of Florida; the upper Pliocene Tamiami For- 

mation of Florida and La Cruz Formation of Cuba; 

and the Pleistocene Caloosahatchee Formation of Flor- 

ida. Today its distribution extends from North Caro- 

lina to Venezuela. 
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Appendix Ia.— Means (+1 standard deviation) of all corallite characters in the seven species of Montastraea herein described. Abbreviations 

for characters are explained in Table 5. “n’” = number of colonies measured. Eight to 10 corallites were measured in each colony. 

M. limbata M. trinitatis M. brevis M. canalis M. cylindrica M. cavernosa M. endothecata 

(n= 31) (n= 13) (n=7) (n= 11) (n= 8) (n= 8) (n= 7) 

*CD 2.42 (+0.24) 3.04 (+0.42) 3.63 (+0.26) 5.02 (+0.72) 4.53 (+0.51) 6.70 (+0.44) 7.98 (+0.80) 

*NS 24.0 (+0.9) 30.6 (+3.7) 28.1 (+3.1) 39.1 (+3.6) 30.8 (+7.6) 42.4 (+4.3) 42.8 (+7.2) 

*NND 1.56 (+0.50) 1.42 (+0.34) 2.73 (+0.49) 2.44 (+0.80) 4.29 (+1.24) 3.91 (+1.41) 4.30 (+1.28) 

CND 0.89 (+0.39) 0.54 (+0.32) 1.74 (+0.43) 0.97 (+0.39) 3.16 (+1.10) 2767 (EN36) 2.36 (+1.55) 

CNNV 0.19 (+0.13) 0.08 (+0.04) 0.46 (+0.17) 0.21 (+0.18) 0.72 (+0.49) 0.56 (+0.39) 0.45 (+0.20) 

CNP 3.56 (+1.29) 4.40 (+2.13) 3.69 (+0.93) 4.31 (+2.21) 2.16 (+0.95) 2.60 (+1.06) 4.04 (+1.47) 

*CLW 0.95 (+0.10) 1.15 (+0.20) 1.29 (+0.14) 2.02 (+0.28) 1.90 (+0.27) 2.57 (+0.25) 3.22 (+£0.30) 

CLNV 0.29 (+0.07) 0.43 (+0.07) 0.56 (+0.16) 0.85 (+0.26) 0.73 (+0.28) 0.95 (+0.22) 1.56 (+0.42) 

ALE 0.34 (+0.14) 0.59 (+0.28) 0.46 (+0.11) 0.84 (+0.39) 0.50 (+0.16) 0.60 (+0.24) 1.01 (+0.27) 

SLP 0.73 (+0.08) 0.93 (+0.12) 1.12 (+0.10) 1.38 (+0.16) 1.29 (+0.17) 1.92 (+0.14) 2.22 (+0.25) 

SLS 0.62 (+0.09) 0.78 (+0.15) 1.06 (+0.13) 1.26 (+0.17) 1.04 (+0.13) 1.76 (+0.16) 2.13 (+0.20) 

*SLT 0.186 (+0.050) 0.234 (+0.087) 0.477 (+0.056) 0.408 (+0.102) 0.246 (+0.150) 0.545 (+0.098) 0.764 (+0.165) 

*STP 0.101 (+0.029) 0.136 (+0.033) 0.171 (+0.028) 0.146 (+0.041) 0.157 (+0.038) 0.194 (+0.032) 0.262 (+0.061) 

*STS 0.058 (+0.012) 0.093 (+0.024) 0.082 (+0.009) 0.079 (+0.028) 0.083 (+0.020) 0.095 (+0.016) 0.127 (+0.025) 

STT 0.042 (+0.011) 0.053 (+0.010) 0.064 (+0.012) 0.062 (+0.014) 0.047 (+0.018) 0.066 (+0.017) 0.092 (+0.020) 

CST 0.326 (+0.069) 0.390 (+0.049) 0.412 (+0.048) 0.473 (+0.063) 0.483 (+0.130) 0.570 (+0.065) 0.646 (+0.081) 

* Characters whose means and standard deviations are diagrammed in Text-figure 14. 

Appendix Ib.—Means (+1 standard deviation) of all calical char- 

acters in the two species of Solenastrea herein described. Abbrevi- 

ations for characters are explained in Table 6. “‘n’’ = number of 

colonies measured. Eight to 10 corallites were measured in each 

colony. 

S. bournoni S. hyades 
(n= 12) (n= 3) 

*CD 2.28 (+0.36) 2.82 (+0.47) 

*NND 0.94 (+0.36) 0.80 (+0.19) 

NS 24.0 (+0.3) 23.6 (+0.9) 

*PA 0.86 (+0.16) 1.03 (+0.15) 

CLW 0.52 (+0.15) 0.72 (+0.18) 

*TT 0.139 (+0.037) 0.140 (+0.033) 

CST 0.343 (+0.039) 0.371 (+0.060) 

ST 0.051 (+0.006) 0.050 (+0.008) 

*SLT 0.62 (+0.12) 0.81 (+0.11) 

CA 0.38 (+0.35) 0.46 (+0.27) 

* Characters whose means and standard deviations are diagrammed 

in Text-figure 15. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 

AGATHIPHYLLIA 

Whole colonies and transverse and longitudinal thin-sections. Oligocene and Miocene specimens of Caribbean 

Agathiphyllia are frequently confused with Montastraea. Agathiphyllia is distinguished by the presence of syn- 

apticulae (best revealed in thin-section), a well-developed palar crown, and generally large calices. 

Figure Page 

15:6: Agathiphyliia tenuis:(Duncany. 11863) :s2.0: <0. es ote yee 56: eine so 2 pao 20 ee osm fe Loree Teer oT ae eee 35 

1. Holotype. BM(NH) R28627. Oligocene, ““Marl Formation”, Antigua. Polished surface showing synapticular wall structure, 

x10. 

6. Figured specimen. USNM 63495 (NF363D). Oligocene, locality USGS 6881, Antigua Formation, Antigua. Longitudinal thin- 

section showing synapticular wall structure, x 10. 

2,3. Agathiphyllia antiguensis: (Duncan, 1'863)). « <<.<.5 02.5 856 .ajasis oo o's ods) 01s Son ee sale See ee eee EE eee 35 

2. Figured specimen. BM(NH) R365 (original specimen of Astraea costata Duncan, 1863). Oligocene, Antigua. Polished surface 

showing synapticulae within a corallite, x 10. 

3. Figured specimen. USNM 63496 (NF373B). Oligocene, locality USGS 6854, Antigua Formation, Antigua. Transverse thin- 

section showing synapticulae, = 10. 

4. Montastraea endothecata (Duncan, 1863). ::<06:< 616 caseperce new «2 Seto ae ect avaiable Fasin es sd Se Se oe ee eee eee 40 

Figured specimen. USNM 324844 (NF119A) [one of Vaughan’s (1919) specimens of Orbicella costata (Duncan)]. Middle 

Miocene, locality USGS 6894, Anguilla Formation, Anguilla. Transverse thin-section showing no synapticulae and a strongly 

whorled columella, x 10. 

5. ?Agathiphyllia hilli (Vaughan, 1919) daly) aie ceravevs S:e/ Wis aisa,010. 0 19 eatele we s0 0 SuSOEIS SESE NSE Oe OE 35 

Figured specimen. USNM 325214 [one of Vaughan’s (1919) specimens of Cyathomorpha anguillensis Vaughan]. Middle 

Miocene, Anguilla Formation, Anguilla. Upper colony surface showing large calices and a well-developed palar crown, x1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 2 

WMontastracarprevisi (Duncan) mrt te ete se caine oe eat ce ote ee eee eee ote page 35 

Whole colonies and x-radiograph of a colony. Colonies form small discoidal to ellipsoidal masses. Corallites 

are intermediate in size, and are moderately to widely spaced. The epitheca is well-developed on the colony 

undersurface. 

Figure 

1. Figured Specimen. NMB D5575. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15846, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper surface of an ellipsoidal colony, x 2. 

Figured Specimen. NMB D5726. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16934, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

X-radiograph of a typical colony, x1. 

3. Figured Specimen. NMB D5575. Same specimen as figure 1. Colony undersurface showing the epitheca, x 2. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5595. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15858, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper surface of an ellipsoidal colony, x 2. 

5. Holotype. BM(NH) R28767. Neogene, ‘‘Nivajé Shale’, Dominican Republic. Upper colony surface, 2. 

6. Figured Specimen. NMB D5582. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15847, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper surface of discoidal colony, x 2. 

N 



Montastraea brevis (Duncan) ...... 2-02. 2205 see he rs ee 2 ee ae page 35 

Close-ups of 

which extend prominent costae. The wall is relatively thin an 

Figure 

1 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3 

d elevated moderately above the colony surface. 

Holotype. BM(NH) R28767. Same specimen as Plate 2, figure 5. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. USNM 66830 (NF493). Neogene, locality USGS 7780, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, = 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5583. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15847, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5586. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15850, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x10. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 86904. Upper Miocene, locality TU 1215, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin-section, x10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5726. Same specimen as Plate 2, figure 2. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

calical surfaces and transverse thin-sections. The septa are arranged in three to four cycles from 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4 

VION LGSLVACAID TEV iss (UTICA) eer Ree eye Seo sR Sea eng aE kore ad ome ede Go page 35 

SEM photographs and longitudinal thin-section. The columella is small and has a strongly whorled, papillate 

appearance formed by the inner margins of the primary and secondary septa. Endo- and exothecal dissepiments 

are moderately well-developed. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5726. Same specimen as Plate 2, figure 2. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5585. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15850, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

SEM photograph of calical surface, x10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5585. Same specimen as Plate 4, figure 2. SEM photograph of calical surface, x15. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5726. Same specimen as Plate 4, figure 1. SEM photograph of calical surface, x15. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5585. Same specimen as Plate 4, figure 2. SEM photograph of longitudinal break, x 20. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5726. Same specimen as Plate 4, figure 1. Longitudinal thin-section, x10. Nn WwW 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5 

Montastraea canalis (Vaughan) 7425020090202 oo eee eee oe ee ee page 36 

Whole colonies and x-radiograph ofa colony. Colonies form intermediate-sized hemispherical to domal mounds. 

Corallites are intermediate in size and relatively closely spaced. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5615. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16817, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Side 

of a larger hemispherical colony, x 1/2. 

. Holotype. USNM 324862. Middle Miocene, locality USGS 6016, La Boca Formation, Panama. Surface of a small spherical colony, 

x1. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D5610. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16815, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Surface of a plate-shaped colony fragment, x1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5639. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16881, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Colony 

surface, x1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5552. Middle Pliocene, locality NMB 15830, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Surface of a colony fragment, x 1. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5619. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16817, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. X- 

radiograph, x1. 

7. Synonym of M. endothecata (Duncan). USNM 324861 [original paratype of Orbicella canalis Vaughan]. Middle Miocene, locality 

USGS 6444, La Boca Formation, Panama. Colony surface, x1. 

8. Figured specimen. NMB D5613. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16815, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Colony 

surface, x1. 

N 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6 

VMlontastracarcanalisi( Nave liam) bees 5 ccocc. ccc exe isi ee eee ses he ee RS REEF ER GIG wep is ave Tollatin. a.) ailay alaska aun aes shone ues page 36 

Close-ups of calical surfaces. The septa are arranged in three to four cycles from which extend prominent costae, 

usually equal in size. The wall is thick, and it projects distinctively above the colony surface. 

Figure 

1. Holotype. USNM 324862. Same specimen as Plate 5, figure 2. Calical surface, x10. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5613. Same specimen as Plate 5, figure 8. Calical surface, x 10. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D561 1. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16815, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Calical 

surface, x 10. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5614. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16815, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Calical 

surface, x 10. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5552. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16815, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Calical 

surface, x 10. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5731. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Calical surface, x 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 7 

Montastraea:canalis: (Vaughan)! os.o2 55. 0G s oto oo eee eee page 36 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is strong, and is intermediate in size. The primary septa 

are slightly thicker than the other septal cycles. Endothecal dissepiments are weakly developed, whereas exothecal 

dissepiments are well-developed. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5552. Same specimen as Plate 6, figure 5. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5615. Same specimen as Plate 5, figure 1. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D5739. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16944, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5636. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Transverse thin-section, = 10. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5739. Same specimen as Plate 7, figure 3. SEM photograph of longitudinal break, x 10. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5738. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16944, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Longitudinal thin-section, x10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8 

Montastraea cavernosa (Linnaeus) and two early Miocene species 

that are often confused with M. cavernosa 

Whole colonies and x-radiograph of a colony. Colony morphology ranges from small to large hemispherical 

mounds. The corallites are intermediate to large in size and moderately spaced. 

Figure Page 

LAO Sm Rae VA ON IAS EF ACAYCAVEFNOSG (GIT ACUIS) a eiees circa eel ce ie croc ovis cs sess here N cbs [oreo ePeH eR ee heue ee ere suc Fase eee nated aeeatcpe ert ictey sv eccnve ve eon 37! 

1, 7. Figured specimen. NMB D5579. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15847, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. 1, longitudinal break through colony, x2; 7, X-radiograph, x 1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5750. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 17279, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Do- 

minican Republic. Colony surface, x1. 

6. Figured specimen. NMS catalogue number unknown [presumably Esper’s (1795) specimen of M. cavernosa]. Recent, 

unknown locality. Colony side, x '. 

eS we OF DICELIGI AIM DACHSIS GV AUS MAM Py tery sete aacrs eee eee ee ETT a Ses ER I Oe rae 36 

2. Holotype. USNM 324900. Lower Miocene, locality USGS 2115, Tampa Formation, Florida. Colony surface, x 1. 

3. Paratype [synonym of M. canalis (Vaughan)]. USNM 324901. Lower Miocene, locality USGS 2115, Tampa Formation, 

Florida. Colony surface, x1. 

See Orbicella bainbrid Gensts Ni AUSNAIs viaccess esto crs oekaki eka AEP eo Se RTA TO Ee 40 

Holotype [synonym of M. endothecata (Duncan)]. USNM 324881. Lower Miocene, locality USGS 3383, Chattahoochee 

Formation, Georgia. Upper colony surface, x1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9 

Montastraea\cavernosa (Ieinnaeus)\.0% 0 ose oe ce see Se ere ete oles ioe Sete hee ae page 37 

Close-ups of calical surfaces. The septa are arranged in four to five septal cycles from which extend costae, 

subequal in size. The wall is relatively thin, and it projects moderately above the colony surface. 

Figure 

1. 

De 

Figured specimen. NMS catalogue number unknown. Same specimen as Plate 8, figure 6. Calical surface, x 2. 

Synonym of M. canalis (Vaughan), which closely resembles M. cavernosa, paratype of Orbicella tampaensis var. silecensis Vaughan. 

USNM 324896. Lower Miocene, locality USGS 7754, Tampa Formation, Florida. Calical surface, x 1. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5596. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15858, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x10. 

Figured specimen. SUI 48763. Recent, Discovery Bay, Jamaica, lagoon locality of Foster (1980), depth = 16 m. SEM photograph 

of calical surface, x 10. 
. Figured specimen. NMB D5750. Same specimen as Plate 8, figure 4. Calical surface, = 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5931. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15836, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 10 

SONS ASELACOICAVEr ROSA EANMACUS)) 1 5 5, Levis as eo pc ea ak ots, fend ee page 37 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is intermediate in size and in depth, papillate, and whorled. 
The first and second septal cycles are generally equal and the third often extends completely to the columella. 
Endo- and exothecal dissepiments are thin, and are closely spaced. 

Figure 

Ile 

2 

3: 
4 

nn 

Figured specimen. NMB D5596. Same specimen as Plate 9, figure 3. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 
. Figured specimen. NMB D5579. Same specimen as Plate 8, figure 1. Transverse thin-section, x10. 
Figured specimen. NMB D5931. Same specimen as Plate 9, figure 6. SEM photograph of calical surface, = 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5709. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16921, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 
Transverse thin-section, «10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5596. Same specimen as Plate 10, figure 1. SEM photograph of longitudinal break, x10. 
. Figured specimen. NMB D5701. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16911, Rio Mao, ?Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 
Longitudinal thin-section, x 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 11 

Montastraea cylindrica (Duncan)... .....-. 2.220002 eect eee eee ee ener ec tetas page 39 

Whole colonies, colony fragments, and x-radiograph of a colony. Colony morphology consists of intermediate- 

sized to large, flattened mounds. The corallites are intermediate in size, strongly exsert, and widely spaced. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5578. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15846, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

X-radiograph, x1. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5577. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15846, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper colony surface, x 1. 

3. Figured specimen. USNM 155277 [one of Duncan’s (1863) original specimens]. Neogene, “Nivajé Shale”, Dominican Republic. 

Upper colony surface, 1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5578. Same specimen as Plate 11, figure 1. X-radiograph, x1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5561. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15838, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper colony surface, 1. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5557. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15838, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony side, x 1/2. 

7. Figured specimen. NMB D5646. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. Surface 

of a plate-shaped colony, * ‘2. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 12 

Montastracaicylindricai (Duncan) re. ces os cie ae Se oo ss FOR ORS So TE Oe OES AES ne ABE erase page 39 

Whole colony and close-ups of calical surfaces. The septa are relatively few in number, and are arranged in 

three cycles, with a weak fourth cycle sometimes developed. The costae are thin, exsert, and subequal. The corallite 

wall is thin to intermediate in thickness. 

Figure 

ils 2s 

Ww 

Holotype. BM(NH) R28790. Neogene, ““Tuffaceous Limestone”, Dominican Republic. 1, calical surface, x 10; 2, calical surface, 

x10. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 155277. Same specimen as Plate 11, figure 3. Calical surface, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5559. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15838, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5649. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. Colony 

surface, x 2. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5566. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15841, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, x 2. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 13 

Montastraea cylindrica: (Duncan))..2isc:seegoe nets oe ee ee page 39 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is thick and prominent, and is formed by the inner margins 

of the first three septal cycles. Endo- and exothecal dissepiments are thin and closely spaced. 

Figure 

Ike 

nh Wh 

fon) 

Figured specimen. NMB D5657. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. SEM 

photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5566. Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 6. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5649. Same specimen as Plate 12, figure 5. SEM photograph of calical surface, x10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5646. Same specimen as Plate 11, figure 7. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. BM(NH) R28856 [one of Duncan’s (1863) original specimens]. Neogene, ““Nivajé Shale’, Dominican Republic. 

Longitudinal break, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5566. Same specimen as Plate 13, figure 2. Longitudinal thin-section, x 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 14 

Montastraewiendothecata (Duncan) 4-9 tyes os oes oes soe hoes 6 a6 Base ess 4s nw Wa dames Rese dw eam aeees page 40 

Whole colonies and colony fragments. Colonies generally form large hemispherical mounds. Corallites are large 

in size, with variable, intermediate spacing. 

Figure 

Ie 

Ps 

3. 

Figured specimen. USNM 66867 (NF425). Upper Miocene, locality USGS 8539, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, x 1. 

Possible synonym of Montastraea canalis (Vaughan), which resembles M. endothecata. USNM 324883 [Vaughan’s (1919) hypotype 

of Heliastraea insignis Duncan]. Neogene, Aruba. Upper colony surface, x 1. 

Figured specimen. BM(NH) R28874 = USNM 155276 [one of Duncan’s (1863) original specimens]. Neogene, ““Nivajé Shale”’, 

Dominican Republic. Colony side, x 1 

Holotype. BM(NH) R28791. Neogene, ““Nivajé Shale’, Dominican Republic. Longitudinal break, x 1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5623. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16818, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Surface of a colony fragment, x1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 15 

Montastraea endothecata\ (Duncan) 2.) sccc 252 5 oe oe eS oo ed Se DC ee eee eee page 40 

Whole colonies and colony fragments. Colonies generally form large hemispherical mounds. Corallites are large 

in size with variable intermediate spacing. 

Figure 

Ne 

N 

Figured specimen. NMB D5723. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16933, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper colony surface, = 1. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5618. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16818, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Longitudinal break, x *4. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5718. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16933, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony surface, x */4. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 66867 (NF424). Upper Miocene, locality USGS 8538, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Colony surface, x1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 16 

A ONLASTF ACHING OLRECALA(TDUTNCAN) poy og fey oc sous Sse ae ss see Ry eave eh UAE ev eae ine sswin lnietopt enone ee eee page 40 

X-radiograph of a colony and close-ups of calical surfaces. The septa are arranged in four to five cycles, and 

the costae alternate in thickness. The corallite wall is relatively thick, and it projects slightly above the colony 

surface. 

Figure 

1. Holotype. BM(NH) R28791. Same specimen as Plate 14, figure 4. Calical surface, = 10. 

Figured specimen. BM(NH) R28874 = USNM 155276. Same colony as Plate 14, figure 3. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. USNM 66867 (NF424). Same specimen as Plate 15, figure 4. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. USNM 66867 (NF425). Same specimen as Plate 14, figure 1. Calical surface, x 10 

Figured specimen. NMB D5723. Same specimen as Plate 15, figure 1. Calical surface, = 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5618. Same specimen as Plate 15, figure 2. X-radiograph, x1. EN arg fe) 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 17 

Montastraea’ endothecata (Duncan). 5.65.5 50 oe cc ak see 8 os 8 om me ae eee page 40 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is papillate, wide, complex, and strongly whorled. The first 

and second septal cycles are equal and the fourth and fifth are short, thin and free. Endo- and exothecal dissepiments 

are well-developed and widely spaced. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5621. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16818, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Longitudinal thin-section, x 10. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5621. Same specimen as Plate 17, figure 1. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

3. Figured specimen. USNM 86902. ?Lower Pliocene, locality TU 1405, Rio Yaque del Norte, Arroyo Babosico. Dominican Republic. 

SEM photograph of a longitudinal break, x15. 

4. Figured specimen. USNM 86902. Same specimen as Plate 17, figure 3. SEM photograph of calical surface, x10. 

. Holotype. BM(NH) R28791. Same specimen as Plate 14, figure 4. Longitudinal break, x 10. 

6. Figured specimen. USNM 86902. Same specimen as Plate 17, figure 3. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

tN 

nN 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 18 

67 

MMontastracariimbatai (Duncan) a. eee eee rr Pe es eh hace od es page 41 

Whole colonies and colony fragments. Colony morphology is highly variable, ranging from columns to irregular 
mounds to plates. Corallites are small and are widely spaced. 

Figure 

ile 
x 

Holotype. BM(NH) R28780. Neogene, “Yellow Shale”, Dominican Republic. Colony side, x 1.7. 
Figured specimen. NMB D5590. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15853, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 
Upper surface of a colony fragment, x1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5569. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15841, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 
Upper surface of a colony fragment, x1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5706. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16911, Rio Mao, ?Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 
Longitudinal break through a colony fragment, x1. 

. Possible synonym. USNM 353654 [holotype of Orbicella limbata var. pennyi Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926]. Lower 
Miocene, locality USGS 8298, Nariva Formation, Trinidad. Upper colony surface, x1. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 66854 (NF434). Upper Miocene, locality USGS 8540, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 
Republic. Colony side, x '/. 

. Figured specimen. BM(NH) R28830. Neogene, “Silt of the Sandstone Plain”, Dominican Republic. Side of a columnar-shaped 
colony, x1. 

. Possible synonym of Montastraea trinitatis (Vaughan), which resembles M. limbata. USNM 353678 {holotype of Orbicella cu- 
mutensis Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926]. Middle Miocene, locality USGS 9217, Brasso Formation, Trinidad. 
Surface of colony fragment, x 1. 

. Synonym. BM(NH) R28781. Holotype of Phyllocoenia sculpta var. tegula Duncan. Neogene, ““Nivajé Shale’, Dominican Republic. 
Surface of a plate-shaped colony, x 1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 19 

Montastraea limbata (Duncan)).... 2.66222. 22s 5 ee re ei a page 41 

Whole colonies, colony fragments, and x-radiograph of a colony. In columnar forms, columns grow upward at 

a rapid rate from an irregular, encrusting base. They sometimes are tall, and they may anastomose to form thickets. 

Corallite size and spacing vary widely among colonies. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5654. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16884, Rio Cana, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. X- 

radiograph, 1. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 66827 (NF439). Neogene, loc. USGS 7775, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony side, <1. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D5608. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16814, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper 

surface of a plate-shaped colony, * '/2. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5725. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16934, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Side of a columnar-shaped colony, *1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5746. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 17277, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Side of a columnar thicket, x '/2. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5549. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 15822, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. Side 

of a columnar-shaped colony, * 1. 

tN 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 20 

VIORLASEF ACALILNAD ALAN (TD UT CAI) Hayes ohare a ogo ao sagen Sn og Dies os RUNES. le edhe op ws Su saree eee page 41 

Close-ups of calical surfaces and transverse thin-sections, and x-radiograph. The septa are arranged in three 

complete cycles from which extend elongate, equal-sized costae with finely dentate to beaded margins. 

Figure 

1. Holotype. BM(NH) R28780. Same specimen as Plate 18, figure 1. Calical surface, = 10. 

2. Synonym. BM(NH) R28755, holotype of Plesiastraea ramea Duncan. Neogene, “Silt of the Sandstone Plain”, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x10. 

3. Possible synonym of Montastraea trinitatis (Vaughan), which resembles M. limbata. USNM 353678, holotype of Orbicella cu- 

mutensis Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926. Same specimen as Plate 18, figure 8. Calical surface, x10. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5593. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15855, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

X-radiograph, x1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5580. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15847, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x 10. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5720. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16933, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Calical surface, x10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 21 

Montastraea limbata (Duncan) 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is wide and porous and formed by the inner ends of the 

first and second septal cycles. The first septal cycle is thicker than the second, and the third cycle is thin, short, 

and free. Endo- and exothecal dissepiments are well-developed. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5725. Same specimen as Plate 19, figure 4. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 20. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5546. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15808, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin-section, x 20. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D5608. Same specimen as Plate 19, figure 3. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 20. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5628. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16853, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

5. Figured specimen. USNM 86903. Upper Miocene, locality TU 1215, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. SEM 

photograph of longitudinal break, x25. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5608. Same specimen as Plate 21, figure 3. Longitudinal thin-section, x10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 22 

PION LUSLFACAITFENTL ALISA N{AUL IATA) bos hessicccree ae Oe oe eee en Ce See is i Rasen Cores, Seifeeslone fylSeFel lel een es SEOToU eH ss page 42 

Whole colonies, colony fragments, and x-radiograph of a colony. Colony morphology ranges from relatively 

small knobs to large hemispherical mounds. Corallites are closely spaced, and are variably small to intermediate 

in size, sometimes elliptical in shape. 

Figure 
1. Figured specimen. NMB D5754. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 17283, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Upper colony surface, x1. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5737. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Upper colony surface, x1. 

3. Holotype, USNM 353657. Middle Miocene, locality USGS 8299, Manzanilla Formation, Trinidad. Surface of colony fragment, 

x1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5741. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16945, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Upper colony surface, x 1/2. 

5. Holotype of Madrepora annularis Ellis and Solander, a species closely related to M. trinitatis. Hunterian Museum, Glasgow. Recent, 

locality unknown. Upper colony surface, x1 (photo by Trevor Graham of the Hunterian Museum). 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5732. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. X-radiograph, x 1. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 23 

Montastraea trinitatis, (Vaughan) ..6.. ic. gs ciacrk oo os es ei PO ee ee Eee page 42 

Close-ups of calical surfaces and transverse thin-sections. The septa are arranged in three to four septal cycles 

with the fourth cycle ranging from absent to completely developed. The costae are weakly developed, and are 

roughly equal in thickness. 

Figure 

1. Holotype. USNM 353657. Same specimen as Plate 22, figure 3. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. USNM 66852 (NF492). Miocene, locality USGS 8668, Baitoa, Dominican Republic. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5741. Same specimen as Plate 22, figure 4. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5732. Same specimen as Plate 22, figure 6. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5741. Same specimen as Plate 23, figure 3. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

Possible synonym. USNM 353656 [hypotype of Heliastraea altissima Duncan of Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926]. 

Middle Miocene, locality USGS 8297, Tamana Formation, Trinidad. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

Dw wt 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 24 

RI OMLASLFACAILFINILALISI NV AUS Tal) tans cio ac. ces) se Peas as AE A oe ots Os nee ee page 42 

SEM photographs and transverse and longitudinal thin-sections. The columella generally is weak; however, 

strong, erect paliform teeth are developed in front of the first and second septal cycles. The endothecal and 

exothecal dissepiments and corallite wall are thick and well-developed. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5735. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5735. Same specimen as Plate 24, figure 1. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 20. 

3. Figured specimen. NMB D5730. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 10. 

4. Possible synonym of Montastraea limbata (Duncan), which resembles M. trinitatis. USNM 353654 [holotype of Orbicella limbata 

var. pennyi Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926]. Lower Miocene, locality USGS 8298, Nariva Formation, Trinidad. 

Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5730. Same specimen as Plate 24, figure 3. SEM photograph of longitudinal break, x 20. 

6. Figured specimen. NMB D5729. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 16943, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Longitudinal thin-section, x15. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 25 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime............---- +--+. page 44 

Whole colonies and x-radiograph of a colony. Colony morphology is extremely variable, ranging from small, 

irregular knobs and spheres to larger, massive, hemispherical, and columnar mounds. Upward colony growth is 

highly regular. Corallites are relatively small and widely spaced. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. NMB D5589. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15851, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Colony side, <1. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5753. Lower Miocene, locality NMB 17283, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Side of a small irregular knob-shaped colony, * 1. 

3. Synonym. BM(NH) R28871 [holotype of Plesiastraea globosa Duncan]. Neogene, “Silt of the Sandstone Plain”, Dominican 

Republic. Longitudinal cut through the growth axis of a colony, x1. 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5603. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 16811, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

X-radiograph, x1. 

5. Figured specimen. NMB D5641. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16883, Rio Cana, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. Upper 

colony surface, <1. 

6. Figured specimen. USNM 66843 (NF488). ?Lower Pliocene, locality USGS 8734, Rio Mao, Gurabo Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Upper colony surface, x1. 

7. Synonym. BM(NH) R28758 [holotype of Plesiastraea distans Duncan]. Neogene, “‘Nivajé Shale”, Dominican Republic. Upper 

colony surface, 1. 

8. Figured specimen. NMB D5587. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15850, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Upper colony surface, x 1. 

Ne 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 26 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime..................... 0000 ccce cece vce c eee e ev ecseces page 44 

Close-ups of calical surfaces. The septa are arranged in three complete cycles with the first and second cycles 

extending to the columella. The third cycle is short, and usually is free, and the corallite wall is elevated. 

Figure 

il. 

2. Figured specimen. BM(NH) R28871. Same specimen as Plate 25, figure 3. Calical surface, x 10. 

3) 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5572. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15845, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

wn 

Holotype. MNHNP 794. Recent, locality unknown. Calical surface, x 5. 

Figured specimen. BM(NH) R28758. Same specimen as Plate 25, figure 7. Calical surface, x 10. 

Calical surface, = 10. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 66843 (NF488). Same specimen as Plate 25, figure 6. Calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5589. Same specimen as Plate 25, figure 1. Calical surface, = 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 27 

Solenastrea bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime...........-....---. 222s eee eee eect e eee ee tee page 44 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is porous and wide with often well-developed paliform 

lobes in front of the first and second cycles. The corallite wall and exothecal dissepiments are thin. 

Figure 

Ie 

N 

Figured specimen. USNM 86910. Miocene, locality TU 1442, Rio Yaque del Norte, Dominican Republic. SEM photograph of 

calical surface, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5584. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 15850, Rio Gurabo, Gurabo Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin-section, x10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5641. Same specimen as Plate 25, figure 5. SEM photograph of calical surface, x 15. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5794. Lower Pliocene, locality NMB 15822, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. 

Transverse thin-section, x10. 

. Figured specimen. USNM 86911. Lower Pliocene, locality TU 1344, Rio Gurabo, Mao Formation, Dominican Republic. SEM 

photograph of a longitudinal break, x 25. 

. Figured specimen. NMB D5584. Same specimen as Plate 27, figure 2. Longitudinal thin-section, x 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 28 

ISDICHASTFEALNV AGES (ID ANA rs acres ore ees ee Eee Pa aeons HEP TE eats as cia Peg eray esmeve oe eueayeneicee Seneutyre page 45 

Whole colonies, x-radiograph, and close-ups of calical surfaces. Colonies generally are encrusting knobs or 

moderate-sized hemispherical mounds. Upward colony growth is highly irregular. Corallites are relatively large, 

and are variably spaced. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. YPM 1586 [Verrill’s (1901) specimen of S. hyades (Dana)]. Recent, St. Thomas. Colony side, x '/2. 

2. Figured specimen. NMB D5727. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16939, Rio Yaque del Norte, Baitoa Formation, Dominican 

Republic. Upper surface of a knob-shaped colony, x1. 

3. Synonym. YPM 1727 [holotype of Astraea excelsa Dana]. Recent, West Indies. Side of a columnar-shaped colony, * | 

4. Figured specimen. NMB D5627. Upper Miocene, locality NMB 16853, Rio Cana, Cercado Formation, Dominican Republic. X- 

radiograph, x1. 

5. Figured specimen. YPM 1586. Same specimen as Plate 28, figure 1. Calical surface, x5. 

6. Synonym. UF 8291 [holotype of Montastrea peninsularis Weisbord]. Lower Miocene, Tampa Formation, Ballast Point, Florida. 

Calical surface, x 10. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 29 

Solenastrea:hyades: (Dana) «a. ossy-sg ser Wiser a Oe a Se page 45 

SEM photographs and thin-sections. The columella is thin and less porous, with few or no paliform lobes. The 

third septal cycle is relatively long, and it fuses with the second septal cycle. The corallite wall and exothecal 

dissepiments are relatively thick. 

Figure 

1. Figured specimen. USNM 36662 (NF499). Recent, 3-7 m depth, Cedar Key, Florida. SEM photograph of a calice, x 20. 

Figured specimen. USNM 36662 (NF499). Same specimen as Plate 29, figure 1. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5627. Same specimen as Plate 28, figure 4. SEM photograph of a calice, x 20. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5627. Same specimen as Plate 29, figure 3. Transverse thin-section, x 10. 

Figured specimen. NMB D5627. Same specimen as Plate 29, figure 3. SEM photograph of a longitudinal break, x 20. 

Figured specimen. USNM 36662 (NF499). Same specimen as Plate 29, figure 1. Longitudinal thin-section, x 10. AwRwWN 
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Chordilengtth: [GR Resrccrc ese ce aessenesi cesses Jecanaedeseweswaseveseeosses aU, 
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GEN, [columellardensity] acceso oeeereeeeeeeeeee ee 19,20,22,38,46 

CLW [columella width] .... /9-2/,22,24,26,31,35,36,38-41,43-46 

CND [coenosteum diameter] ................... 19,21,22,24,26,38,46 

ENN, [coenosteumidensity]i2----------00------ eee 19,21,22,38,46 

ENP) [coenosteum density) a22---------2e---s-oeee ee 19,21,22,31,38,46 

coenosteum density 

[GININIW)]| Sek eircsee reese ccd ces een cock ea eens 19,21,22,38,46 

[COIN] |iescsveceeeceae cos secsu.ceceovaens cape seeseesvsncees 19,21,22,31,38,46 

coenosteum diameter [CND] 19,21,22,24,26,38,46 

Gofhery Ws icscsccc ce tesnw act aecesncse ses chawsenae ate aae vatone Poncasduecectonerereee 8 

columella‘density: [C@MNiWi]) <22-2---222--scc-e-2sees22-==2e 19,20,22,38,46 

columella width [CLW] .... 19-21,22,24,26,31,35,36,38-41,43-46 

COR*[originallvariables]| eo. ---scesceee sees coesenase.--se sere -eeeeeeee 22,24 

corallite diameter [CD] ..... 19-21,22,24,26,31,35,36,38-41,43-46 

corallite spacing [NND] ....... 19-21,22,24,26,35,36,38-41,43-46 

Goryelliand|@hlsoni (929) ii oie... casascsenesconeesene sae satteencaeeee 40-43 

Gosta Rica: wsc.csecsecsecsscsorores eee 394145 

costaithickness|(firsticycle)) [GSI | mece-cesnecaeeneesceeae see oee eee 

FFG ei cwakea ton esecepeeens 19-21,22,26,31,35,36,38—41,43-46 

costata, 
ASITGOG FFB et itcds vec do saocsxestactedassseccatecveiseeecss ves 17,34,40,50 

IM ONLASIT ACA Reve es ences sect ne eres eee PES oS TE 36,40,41 

ONDICOT eee ate aie ae eee Sener eee 36,40,41,50 

COstatai (Cha) MIM ONLASLL EAN. . ceeeeenesncsntenche cs se seeerae een en neue 36 

GSE [costa thickness’ (firsticycle)]|<2..-c..<1-.ccoceseasc-sness-coeeseesncteee ss 

a RAR AAFP CBOCSOLE ROC OAD OO 19-21 ,22,26,31,35,36,38-41,43-46 

Gare se sas roses ce oe oes na ene eae cee Se 34,42,45 

cumutensis, 

MA ONIGSEN GOD co as2o<Sce dass cos cecaec dada staavensen sae eee eee 18 

Orbicella 

CuracaOyeeees cseesesssces ccs stereees 

GVA [canonicalivaniable meses. ccc ree cee er oree cece recor coe 

G@V2'[canonicall variable} 2]\iii-cc.-0.escvassesccnsecses sone seetecsescecors 

CV3 [canonical variable 3] ... wes 

GVA'[canonicalivariable:4] i ----.ocsses-c.cscccescosnsessesceesee reser 

Cyathomorpha 

anguillensiswWanghans 1909 pencseecscsesccssecesee coesee seen 17,37,50 

roxboroughi Vaughan; 1919 -..<-s.c.<.csscccw-cee+ce-seeeteee-scees 17,40 

cylindrica, 

PIG RTI F AS ree OEO LEC TE EO TOLEDO TOLE 17,18,25,39 

IMLONTASTR ALAR csreteacteceseeesesece I-13" 2. 9-14,17,22,24,26, 

29-31,35,39,46,60-62 

Cyphastrea tampae Weisbord, 1973 ...............c0ecceeeeeees 17,18,44 

Danay(l846)) se eee eee ee san occas core emeneass 9,16-19,34,43,45 

Gavisina;MONtLASI Cd yasersctanca ssn osnceachessatetse tet ee sneer eae 17,34,45 

De francer(li826))-teesce seco ae eee aoe ee ee ee 34 

Dichocoenia stokesi (Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848) ........... 6 

Diploastrea Matthai, 1914 

distans, Plesiastraea 

Dogan. WiAe cesccucossccsnsaastad cots iceueancesacavctueteas cosssvaeons tecten see 8 

Dominican Republic, 

CibaopValley sce. 28.co odes doc wars cece cnn ctee eae 

ATTOVO) Puiial! cosscsccisncce Secwceb escoue oso von ves e sae rea nee anew ete neers 

Arroyo Zalaya [= Canada Zalaya] ... 

Baitoale.c. 235.cadcsdenctt acces eons least cuea sone eneaee eoeee oto 

ESDCT ANZA s oscassccids. see dossce cette ces cs save ieoeucatossse ete eck ones 

GUaVUDIN Resecacacosssecsoveacceesccoodeose soca 

Janico 

Rio: Amina’ 2 is<cc oh. ssece eon.rone ace soe toe eee reece 9 

Rio) Canal eesseeee see ee ee 9,10,11,13,14,29,35,37,39,41-45, 

54,55,60-64,66,68,70,74,77 

Arroyo: Bellacoicic <es fs cd saccades focece eet <ctesetesse sneer eee 13 

Canada de Zamba 13 

Rio Guayubin <.0 2 cones. c2ccccencosscceteeeeseaeso: seen eee ee 9 

Rio(Guraboyesee eee 9-11,13,17,29,35,37,39,41-45,5 1-54, 

57-6 1,63,64,67-70,74-76 

Rig Maas. ss.scee eee 9,17,34,39,41,42,45,59,67,74 

Ri@) Verde: co. i 5ecce.c0cdecceacaa ce satsed ice cockney ee ee 9 

Rioi Yaque;delNorte:.... 2c. -s2-seeeeees 9,10,11,37,39,42,43,45, 

55-57,68,71,73,74,76,77 

Angostura:Gorge: 2.2.5... 2.:.:c-.-s0c-esneseeees ooo Oee ee 11 

ATTOYOBabDOSICO) .cscc2 cesesesceceseen cence eee 13,41,42,66 

Arroyo: LOpeZ: s..0:.cd.ce.acsc5--nae0ecceesnese~ scenes ee eee 11 

Lopez a 9,11 

Santiago 9 

Santiago Rodriguez eed) 

Vall verde « cic icc .85 oegecccdeeaciowes psoas coe eaen ete eee 9 

ZAMD A 2528s sscsccsseeccesceccacecsedescseponcsceser ees sace eee eee ee eRnee 9 

Rioi Yaque del Sur << ...4.....20ccsceseesecceessssas sence tee eee 29 

Duncani(I'863) i s---e-eeeee see 8,9,17,18,30,34-36,39-42,50,60,62,63 

Duncan! (1864) in. cc-cccc.- occ ceoe ce cores ee eS 8,9,17,18,35,41,44 

Muncani (1868) ih. c-.sc-ncssc-cs-cccstaspeseesaeecenteere cetera 8,17,36,42,43 

Ellissand)Solander(i786)\\.cccs-c<coecssssocese-soxseeee 6,15,17,18,31,42 

endothecata, 

ASU GCG c5cscs ccc soatevence etna oxen eae e cee eee 17,18,25,40 

Montastraea ......... 1S: 8:0 4-107). 9-14,17,22,24,26,29-31, 

35-39,40,41,46,50,54,57,63-66 

Esper 795) ccccsest cdo see sescot cvavescsee cscs co ter eet eee 6,37,57 

Evans (1986) ..i.cccccsccccsieecossscsonsecicceoseecnsecesceacessscscee teeta 14 

excelsa, 

ASUN ACG oo vs vad ianwn cn suaeeean an cadsaees nen eevandasue ne cuseneee 18,26,28,45,77 

SOlONQGSETCG: 5.c.cscocsviusexcdsccesasavecaaaancavdeaeescneviectete eee eter 45 

fairbanksi, 

SOLENGSUNEG i ccccccacscaccecoucusacecsdesncntscscsestoeee er eee 43,44 

SLEDRANOCOCNIA <i. cc. cssas.coccovesecseacence te aeoteaeee 17-19,26,28,44 

fairbanksi var. columnaris, Stephanocoenia .............+++- 17,18,44 

fairbanksi var. minor, Solenastrea ..............+. 17,18,26,44 

fairbanksi var. normalis, Solenastrea 17,18,26,44 

Family 

Faviidae Gregory, 1900) sccecececoreccccesonses season eee 6,8,33,34 

Meandrinidae:Gray, 1847) 2. ..2-..-2-<c-22-ss-neceneeseesteneenetnet 6,34 

Mussidae Ortmann, 1890 

Trachyphylliidae Verrill; 1901 -oi ee... 2--oe-ceeeenseseceeenen seen 6 

Favia fragum) (Esper, 1795) <c22cc-2.-2c-2-2-<s2-2-ss0seeeseasseeeeneoneeete 6 

Fischer (1807) .2:..sccccsssceccencotooscesscaccsceesecs duce tect ee tee eames 34 

BLOridaly 2: s2een.ccessceeac=vscees 8,18,19,29,31,33,34,37,39,41,45,57,58 

Ballast:Point: <.205 ccteaseaeesssoassccescccecs eeetescenenenee ee cece rerres Tha! 

Cédar Key. ..:.s50.cec5scuce lei tecte chest cedaedsatanaes cote eee eee 78 

Foster: (1979) nc .cccscwe. occ tcs doscscencacsccsc.sovcsencen cess eee atte eee 15 

Foster (1980) 14,15,58 

Foster:(U984) 0 ..csctakcsocicasnesseevonewe ses teecea cc saveccecmmeenaenns 16,21 

Foster (19855) \:cceicsctecc.t .ceacte tee secasewscasesss eee ee 14,15,19,21 

Foster!(1986)) ts: ccseocccceceesecse oe eeceere 6,10,12-14,31,33 

Foster (1987) cote sctecostseec ce caseusc seer ceee see etcetera 6,10,12,13 

Fouke) Bo: ccscscccsscccsdcotec sucneaswe sons aneswasenssteuceecectesedsseoneenceeeecas 8 

SrAZUM YE QVIG) Siooc...cascascccns casensessecs -eoee=sereeunee meant eacteneeeees 6 

Frost:('1977) veocdok ace ebek Race, Se eae eee 30 

Frost and Langenheim (1974) 

Frost and Weiss (1979) 34 

Frost :étial: (1983)? ccascoses oddone snsstocavcecsecesesesecscumeceotentetacesee 34 
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Gl). (CSTE) Gaxepsicbogrcconcostoce renee ne reas co eRe EERE auc cee eaceecer 8 

Gabb; W. B....:.... Sh 

ETE DOT DICCIQ <2. cco ccc cess t ook fen te ea ee hs eons as Shas asa 

BCISCETH (119 83) rac ceccocdaasasccecs cotace shes dscsesteseecscetascunscovesecSesees 

RG EISLCI eens os vc soos scone sseisccsvesescvewsvaissvagsesiscsscsdcaseaees 6,8,16 

MG COL RIA ME oa 5 oeooe coches sccbkcasoscnpscbasshasces Oeebece ccs 18,29,34,41,57 

Golden; J: «.:.::.. 8 

“TONGAN (CISIS)) CaF daeneranateeenceticce iG ee ac ner cnCeSGEEECDAat aoocosocotenccs 34 

RBar Atlas eemere race cics ects aides ssl Wawra tuo seeetauinee serene eee ou Saisee ae eels Seles 71 

BSrASSN OTM sarees ce each cecsacenccscesueseecesaess 

Gray (1847) 

Greenberg, H. 

BEPELOLYA (ISIS) nusces scence cons cae vuseuws soccsevencueaeeesscwenssanoeses stores 

RET EPOLYA OOO) oosccebss cases csscest scvscch aesdcvs sesesteeceseesesstoveeess 

RGEINETAG. 5.5.5.5.0005e000 

guettardi, Astrea .......... ea 

rulfofiCalifornia’ <...-.-.....+..++ = 

RGU fe GUN Galatea eres see ass eiece nee ucaeaceaesscsene ce acicecssoea ee se seca 

Gurabo Formation ...:.:..............-.- 11,14,17,29,35,37,39,41-45, 

51-55,57-61,63,64,66-70,74-76 

RP ATATML AT MAVW roy LD a nist sers ders otces ous sacs ooh See oc are cack ca owe are eS sea dose en eaete 8 

Heliastraea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1857 ...................... 34 

PLILISSTIAMOUNCAN! SOS) soso. scssacnteses ence secs sess 17,18,25,42,72 

PRSTSMISHPUNCAN S68) 22222. cs. ceccecessecccsennes sues 17,18,25,36,63 

BICHEKEMY SDS)! ccccuce cores: cece ceaeoecaiacaseas sce eeoeese ds 8,35,39-41,44 

PAENE KCHICOMECH OMtresccreerce cee esen scene mo ceate arene eee ee 8 

BUPA QULRID MY LIne neck scen ese sooner dee seo o eR ORR: 17,50 

FACOWGR, 1b act Dene cE RO EE Ce AcE eee ee oe en eee 8 

Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Scotland, U. K. ..................... 71 

hyades, 

ANTE ZE! cor oder ho Reena Pee CERIO EDC C ES DOECE ECE EEO Ce 17,18,26,45 

OLENASIT CG? 2 icsvecccesceces 28:29) 2: 9,10,11,13,16-19,25,28, 

33,43,44,45,46,77,78 

HAVOMOPNONGMEISCHEDS USOT) cacveseadooeseccces deswece ceesaceos coc eeeek seas 34 

imperatoris, 

RUIGTIIGSIL ACA aerate cate ener ere 17,30-34,36,37,42 

MALICE eee RR ee Ee ee 17,18,25 

ore ria lO OHMAtLON 2.22.22. .cce<c-cecccessaccscaesccresecess 19,29,31,33,45 

INGO SEACINICIREPIONNS tec nese ececeene eee een cee tee enone 34,35,43 

insignis, 

LRA ETTIS I OL QT i a en 17,18,25,36,63 

AA OTEO I NCLAT es POR SIG EEE EEDEDPEEE EEE ORE REPRE EAR PREEEIEE PPE ARPES ECERE 26 

intermedia, 

LOE ST AGLAT erase Rea cea BoP SA RARE SEPP REL E REE PREECE ER EATE 34,36 

OL DICE] ammeter nee eee ge Neen ee ne ene eR Se 36 

BIZ AIHIATISMOLDICELIC aan tes hone cee ee eee 37 

Tsophyllia sinuosa (Ellis and Solander, 1786) ..................000.200- 6 

Htalan GAS tel GOMErtO) ste crsee ce ascot ee ce neee tener eee Si9/ 

VETRTICD cccheCSe ga settee nee RPREEEE SOE ees 16,29,34,41 

Discovery Bay ee 6,15,18,29,38,58 

ASSIMSLOT ACE eer enemies occa ae secs oat cee ee cee ese a womuaneaeennencee 8 

RitanAB AZ FOLMAtlOM gacsic ce sc ac dese -cesese ce s-2k sec sloeeseecees 29,37,41 

TLE, TP, caac5 6 SSeS Sea ga pe oe te ee 5,6,8,16 

LSGTI, TEL, “Sobhcct Cpe e eae a Ere ec ee ea ee 8 

ESCA Cha | pene NSS ek ct, Mabcb sons eva c sess erh see ia Was Sheseanee eee 8 

MEAN BOCANEONMAtION) <2c.:..ccc..<.+..-+¢s0secocveceecereseee- 29,37,41,43,54 

ETA PerAd Omir CSLOME I: Ace ee eer eee eae ee eee 36 

La Cruz Formation ................. ii 

Peesaorimationwee tte as. ot Ree ee 29,41,43 

limbata, 

Montastraea ............ 18-21,24 ...... 9-14,17,22,24,26,29-31, 

41,42,43,46,67-70,73 

WM ONLAS ICO Gaz ectsctants vast recede sve Bees eee es 42 

ON DICOL Ga nee ewes A Sabee nec cocoate oe 41-43 

IPHYVIOCOENI A ase oer eseee Serene orn 17,18,25,41,42 

limbata var. pennyi, Orbicella ... 17,18,25,41,42,67,73 

Binnaeusi (ili Oi) teeteecerscececc oneness 10,15,17,18,30,37,38 

Madrepora 

annularis Ellis and Solander, 1786 ................2.... 17,25,42,71 

cavernosa Linnaeus, 1767 17,25,37,38 

ManzanillavPonmationiy-css-en-<c-cenescesteeeccteceneeseresteenetestesee 43,71 

Mao Formation ...... 10,11,14,17,29,37,39,42—45,54,60-62,68,76 

Maréchal Jinasstts ay coctoeccecee eines cate eevee erro eee 8 

““Marl Formation” of Duncan (1863) 

Matthatt((9)4))/ ees eeccsesececee sececsoeesesese 

Maury (WO 17) peers tucttee neonate oitateoeann raccae ns due ses cece se aaeetacces 

Maury (099) i cares ccs ccnen sense sce seees cee sasan secenteteinee oe cceetcascaeceen 

Maury collect ome: 2. Seccsceactosens «snot se arcsec ccece tence Soca eee ae 

MCZ [Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cam- 

bridgesMA MUS VAG) costiceses st scssseccceseceussc cae ereoeneeuen 8,9,45 

Mediterraneanimegionye.sescesceses se -cecessccssesteeetten cee 16,34,35,43 

IMexiconC@hiapasiarc. fo c.cecs.6s scar sheesa hes eee ee 29,34,37,41 

IMuchelint(840=1S84i7)! scsceuc-cccsescstescececacescecee ee eee aeccane 41,43 

Milne Edwards and Haime (1848) ....... 6,9,14,16,19,29,34,35,43 

Milne Edwards and Haime (1849) ...................... 9,16-18,43,44 

Milne Edwards and'Haime'(1'85'7)) ..........-..0.0.--2sese-0sec-eees 17,34 

MNHNP [Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, FRANCE] 

shecatle stustatta a va etvs an eee tase Svats aeas soacetthere et tenware erie neat 8,9,26,44,75 

Momnvhonmatione ester crete eee eee eee 39,41,45 

Montastraea Blainville, 1830 .......... 5,6,8-26,29-33,34,35,46,50 

AllissimaMuncans S68) ieee sneer eeee eee eee oe 26,43 

ryangulllensisi(Vaughany li99)terccessseccsssccescceseceressteaee: 30,34 

annularis (Ellis and Solander, 1786) ............... 15,18,31,42,43 

bainbridgensis (Vaughan, 1919) .................cccceceeeeeeeeees 38,41 

brevis}(Duncan, 1864)).-....:2-cscrees-ce PIC Viaeeat es 9-14,22,24,26, 

29-31,35,39,42,43,46,5 1-53 

Canalisi(Waughan® 19119) pe eeceee ce cen eee nee ee 

Restate §-9,14 ....... 10-14,17,22,24,26,29-32,35,36,37- 

39,46,54-58,63 

Cavernosa (einnaeuss 1G )\recscccc eee eee eee ee 

SL OrROTE Ear aE HOODS DCO Doser 8-10 ....... 10-16,18,22,24,26,30, 

35,36,37,38,39,41,46,57-59 

COSLALGH (DUNCAN) erat ceee etter cee tee ee eee eeenee 36,40,41 

cumutensis (Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926) ....... 

PROSE DOCH Bec eR Srna ce TO HO DDE OT DOCU CEEET OBOEe DOPE E ROE EER EORECEROUG 18 

cylindrica (Duncan, 1863) ............... 11-13 ...... 9-14,17,22, 

24,26,29-31,35,39,46,60-62 

endothecata (Duncan, 1863) ......... 1,5,8,14-17 ...... 9-14,17, 

22,24,26,29-31,35-39,40,41,46,50,54,57,63-66 

imperatoris (Vaughan, 1919) ...................4+ 17,30-34,36,37,42 

INSIONIS (DUNCAN 1'868)) kococcececee-aoes soeeeecencs occoretsereentoerecs 26 

IILEFINEAIG (DUNCAN'S 63) ieertcocccetcstescteas te cccottenecet caer 34,36 

limbata (Duncan, 1863) ......... 18-21,24 ...... 9-14,17,22,24, 

26,29-31,41,42,43,46,67-70,73 

radiata var. intermedia (Duncan, 1863) ...................0.0-+ 18,26 

TAMEA)(MUNGANS 864) ic. coc sce cecssen ces cocs cece secsccnene oo eeen een 18 

tampaensis (Vaughan, 1919) ............. 16,30,34,35,37,38,40,42 

LAINDGENSIS:/SIICCENSIS mee oto ere neon acne ee 38 

trinitatis (Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926) ............ 

selsancneehtacenbacaenasel 18,20,22-24 ...... 9-14,17,22,24,26,29- 

31,35,42,43,46,67,69,71-73 

35 

34 
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Montastrea 

bainbridgensis((Wiaughan) peesececesse-coeeee cee taeeeen eee 40 

CAVEMNOSA (IcinNAeCUS) Weeees eases tee 

cf. M. costata (Duncan) 

davisina Weisbord, 1973 

limmbatat(DunGan) pecs esse nee 

peninsulanis\WeisbOrd lO Sincs.ceeceseeteeee eee 17,34,45,77 

LAMPAENSIS\(WViaUg han) memeseteseetee eee 36 

cf. M. tampaensis silecensis (Vaughan) ........................- 36,37 

IMUM er Resa iio Seve esac aed shove sens dee cesiscossmosee te Ste Wane seee ee 8 

INarivalk Ormationte.csse teste eaeete eee te ect tee eter eae 36,42,68,73 

INAVIOTS pees cstectccsre rere rote eee emer e ee TREE RE cna 8 

INeISOnS DON Ue ecscescecctes coctaaseore 8 

ING WAY Onk ilthacalrcsstec tree sccee cree cec ete ce tec concrete tone oer ee coor 8 

NF [Nancy Foster coral collection, USNM] ...................002-000e000s 

by een A Ber 9,11,18,36,50,52,63-65,67,68,72,74,75,78 

““Nivajé Shale” of Heneken (1853) ....... 35,40,51,60,62,63,67,74 

NMB [Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Basel, SWITZERLAND] 

Bo cs tees Soa cseceacene wt as Se eame wicca 5,6,8,9,13,14,16,17,21,22,24~26, 

28,29, 33-35,37,39,41-45,51-78 

NMS [Natur-museum Senckenberg, Frankfurt, GERMANY] ....... 

BARRE A Ree io T aac ether fia re tae eee ma A 8,9,37,57,58 

NND [corallite spacing] ....... 19-21,22,24,26,35,36,38—41,43-46 

INortht Garolinay ess resc cs eee eee tee ee eec en erences 43,45 

NS [total number of septa] ..... 19,20,22,24,26,35,36,38-41,43-46 

NSF [National Science Foundation, Washington, DC, U.S. A.] .. 8 

OrbicellayWanaeil8 4 Gieee.cxcasccsssece meee ereceeee ae eenen eee neaeee 34,38 

Qnnularis|(EllisrandSolander) eo ssscecceeseencceeeecereeee eee 42,43 

bainbridgensis Vaughan, 1919 .... 17,18,25,30,40,57 

CanalisiVaugban sl ONGRscsrccess:cscccoseeeeree eee 17,18,25,36,40,54 

CAYENNOSG)(TANMACUS) ess ccoeecce sa coe nae ee cs edo cncasneee ne neon eau 40 

cavernosa brevis Vaughan, 901 -2.-<..<-.ccs.+<0secss-ssasceveeoesse 16 

cavernosa var. cylindrica Vaughan, 1919 .................2...- 17,39 

cavernosa var. endothecata Vaughan, 1919 ................... 17,40 

COSLALA (DUNCAN) eacecene eteeen ee ee 36,40,41,50 

cumutensis Hoffmeister in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 ....... 

Baise Be SaaS ae see aero eae St cu SS UsSwEe eb eos San sTE eee 17,42,43,67,69 

wabbuNaushans, VOU ccc cas. ccc. cececssecec oes coos ote aoe 17,34 

imperatoris Vaughan, 1919 .... see LS 18525 

BPLET PREAICA EYUNCAN) ise oe rasan aes ne eee cies cc eaeeeeeee 36 

irradians (Milne Edwards and Haime) ...................0.02.000-+ 37 

Tirmbatan(uncan) yeeseseee neon e eee eee 41-43 

limbata var. pennyi Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 

ed eects Jn Mi MAIS dew tacmeranece te cest Woes sae 17,18,25,41,42,67,73 

tampaensis Vaughan, 1919 ............... 18,25,30,36-38,40,41,57 

tampaensis var. silicensis Vaughan, 1919 36,58 

tampaensis;Viaughansy LONG etecccncasseere ce sone suneca see ceenuenseeseeee 17 

tampaensis var. Ssilecensis Vaughan, 1919 ...........2.....02.02... 17 

trinitatis Vaughan in Vaughan and Hoffmeister, 1926 .............. 

as sci aheet ccasstan fens stows agenand save ceauseseesusteeeen soeamecs 17,18,25,42 

original variables [COR] sus teacseeseen MADSL4 

Ortmanni(18 90) csccc exeeee ses. sce raw see Cosco nace eee ea waren anemone 34 

PA: (paliform’ crown width] |is.<.-ses-scoc-ee een oceeeweececseseseen 2024-26 

Pacifich@cean vsccqcscss are soo e eros eee 34 

Palaeoplesiastraea'@hevalier,, 196i sc--==c.cssneeareese se oecenee eres 43 

paliformicrowniwidthi [PAI | eeecssco-ceseceses oot coerce eee 20,24,26 

Panama) s 5.25002 oeccecson tomes coe seee see eeeonsea ae 18,29,34,37,41,43,54 

Empire Quarry 36 

Banchavid RG. Soskes cares tote at sn tee dor er ee nee neater tence eee eaees 8 

peninsularisn Montastred) masscatecscc ete Oe 17,34,45,77 

NE (S18 0 (0) eg 5 th aa ae Sn ea RE a aa AR a 8 

Pfister: (1980) x; cep cceerscsoegecsoedece gos ces coves oee eee 34 

Phyllocoenia Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 ..................... 34 

limbataiDuncan lS 6Siee sete eee 17,18,25,41,42 

Sculpia varxtegula Duncans 11863) messees--esee ee eee 17,41,67 

Plesiastraea 

distans Duncan, 1864 ..... 17,18,26,44,74 

globosa Duncan, 1864 .... sesseceseee L/7SUSS26844R74 

ramea Duncans 864... cc... <2. core sererceeee hectare 17,41,69 

Plesiastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 ............... 16,35,43 

POP ILOS ooo ners sooo oak men Bae OS e oe RETR EO 29,31,33 

Porte Recacegeccecesiceasdes enh acenaoecceceecessee sees Ue e ee eee Ee 8 

Pourtalés (1875) 8 

UCTtORIGO Meet ertct een oct eee 29,34,37,41,43 

La Pargueral 22.2.2 2.sseseaessccescove ance co ssssbestion cosets see CORR Ceee EEE 6 

Puri:and Vernonii(1!964)) cc..c.sccscc ocsccnssoccceceees eet 34 

radiata var. intermedia, 

ASUQCA citcsnsceaccrasacadees cas yecaasSauees cea deeven Ooo ee 17,36 

WI ONE ASIN ACD 205 355 eau once os jaracous nodes cuss tasektee soe ee ee 18,26 

ramea, 

MONLASU GCG wesc couc woseannscgnoe tinea hese e he REE 18 

PlOSIQStV GG: 5.20 e sos stecoce cases sone 17,41,69 

ReS6a) «oo ccceveeccenctceasvas Sccqoasesdeaue cece ese oe aneee teehee Ree 34 

RUSS (1864) 52 ocens conte ac cc oee ones seet on cee hoe o te OER TE 16,34,35 

Rio ajas) Formation( 22... 1 2).scesoscene tesco ee 29,37,41 

Robinson (11969)\ oo... ccsscce.ceteeces cocksucecccsten cece anette ree 34 

ROPERS) Be 2. cocccoccvescissaseves Mo eteecsscocecen eres eae ee ee 8 

ROOS\(V9T'1) cs ccc ccchsacs socces odes secscncteactee cc useeeeenee eC en 45 

Rosen} Bai Res 2 c.escescsqeocnors coos stees cae Sacco acc eee Coe eee 8 

roxboroughi, 

Agathiphyllia wscicceccvcscs see weds vis serio 40,41 

Gyathomorpna -s<.s: icc occsases eas eee eee 17,40 

Santa Ana’ Formation) <...<.:.......<..0c0+0-secesessesesceseseeetees 

SAS Institute, Cary, NC, U.S.A. ... 

Saunders: ef @l:\(1982) occ cx ...cvcvesscneatenesscctenen eter eee ee 6 

Saunders Ji Bi x5 ccice eecewevct ces ceccssares Suede eens ne seneee 5,6,8,16,34 

Saunders, Jung, and Biju-Duval (1986) ..... 6,9,10,13,14,16,33,34 

SCC [standardized canonical variables] 22,24 

SCulptaAStrG ccc.n.cetiei cw. coe etoe eos eee 41 

sculpta var. tegula, PhyllOCOCNIQ ...........1.cseceeseescnseneeees 17,41,67 

Seba (17-58) soc cccsscsscaess  Sooeeee eae aa os oa eas meee ee 37,38 

septum length 

(firsticycle)/|[SIEB)]|eeseeseeereee eee 19,20,22,26,31,35,38,39,46 

(highest:cycle)) [SEsT]\it-c--c2s-cececceseess sees 19-21,22,24,26,29,32, 

35,36,38-41,43-46 

(second cycle) [SLS] ............... 19-21,22,26,31,32,35,38,39,46 

Septumithickness! [Si] ses-cs-sc--c-ss-hecn-cencasoeseece 20,24,26,44-46 

(first cycle)) [SUB] ssscec-<s see -cse- eee 19-21 ,22,35,36,38-41,43,46 

(highest:cycle)| [SID coe ee ececee eee 19,20,22,35,38,39,46 

(second cycle) [STS] ........... 19,22,26,31,35,36,38,39,41,43,46 

Serretes Mis viiccccccvndeses isnccsvsas ozedeesounseeaceseee ee ome e eee 8 

SACP ASIF CD) 2 sc. c cs vns wi was Gus goa c a5 Sans <i sone Soe BAA BOte USOT E ORT 33 

“Silt of the Sandstone Plain” of Heneken (1853) ..... 44,67,69,74 

SINUOSG; TSOPAYIIG: < <2.c0.0ccoceessee cc ~ccesesoceteenon eto 6 

SLP [septum length (first cycle)] ....... 19, 20,22,26,31,35,38,39,46 

SES)[septum length! (second! cycle)]] «...:-...2..-...-seese:sceeee=seeeeeeeeeeen 

5 OC Sh See ee renee 19-21,22,26,31,32,35,38,39,46 

SET [septum length (highest cycle)]| ..2-.22-s<- 5... 2.-cc-cccee-sesceeseeeeeeen 

A circ a cut sureeanee 19-21 ,22,24,26,29,32,35,36,38—-41,43-46 

Solenastraea verhelsti Milne Edwards and Haime, 1857 ...._ 17,44 

Solenastrea Milne Edwards and Haime, 1848 ....................-.022008 

daweaes 5,6,8-10,13,14,16-22,24-26,28,29,31,33-35,43,44-46 

bournoni Edwards ‘and||Haime: ©--2..-..<.-c-c.-2-+-ese-eseeseeseeete 44 
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bournoni Milne Edwards and Haime, 1849 ............0...0...00.00000 

SOD DEE SOU DDD CERE LE GCE B EEE ee EE EERE eRe a 25-27 ...... 9-11 

13,16-19,25,26,28,32,33,43,44,45,46,74-76 

Gis: bournoni Edwards\and Haime ............2...00s00.s0s-0---- 45 

REX GELSE UD ATIA) ete fae. ere ncn See ee I eee 45 

MAH anKs(WVaughans 1900)! ..c.-ce.c-s2.c-ee--+ccsscesccesecoseese- 43,44 

fairbanksi var. minor Vaughan, 1917 .................. 17,18,26,44 

fairbanksi var. normalis Vaughan, 1917 .............. 17,18,26,44 

Ayades\(Dana,, 1'846))....2......s...00+s0+-s0 28529 Wines: 9,10,11,13, 

16-19,25,28,33,43,44,45,46,77,78 

aS OPC = Chicago, IES WiiS::As s..c.sccsscrsscnse owes Seve cens Sen oan 21 

BimISepLum: thickness]) <-2---=<-srcseces+-soresestesse=e= 20,24,26,44-46 

PME OITIAS Beads en ome re Sona ean tadact osc Soaceseae sean ei ent eae a ee oTEn oe 77 

standardized canonical variables [SCC] ........................... 22,24 

PaAnileyganG ayane i(1OS87))iccssnc vcss won csoescoocecdcee sce sctvcvacevaseesseune 31 

“SUBIER EID, “le (2S apart tec CeCe ECCHe RE ART GREE CES  Eeerieee reer ree aerRaecr easceneee 8 

Stephanocoenia 

Harbanksi Vaughan, 1900) ............2...0...0..002-. 17-19,26,28,44 

fairbanksi var. columnaris Vaughan, 1900 ................ 17,18,44 

BAIKESTELD ICN OCOCTIIAW Rens. Sear eee a Oe nee ee 6 

Sies|Septum) thickness: (first cycle)]) .:...c2...2.2--:0ses0ceeneceacencsesvens 

MR rs fe enn ea.s aincicasacasGuwaseesess 19-21 ,22,35,36,38-41,43,46 

STS [septum thickness (second cycle)] .............0...0cccecceeceeceeeeeeee 

Meee car seeceeaveaseaseeerseee 19,22,26,31,35,36,38,39,41,43,46 

STT [septum thickness (highest cycle)] ...... 19,20,22,35,38,39,46 

Suborder Faviina Vaughan and Wells, 1943 .........0......0..... 6,34 

SUI [University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA, U.S. A.] .......0...ccecceeeeeee 

2 oS c00S0CCE CER OSE EEE EERE EEE eee eee 6,8,9,15,18,19,21,29,37,38,58 

ONITUISR, \N/eusebnacteeeioge ce nea cee reo aan eee eee mn ma 8 

PAZ CLAN BOLI eteaacee me ater eevee ts, och Pe eas ack oesce eee 8 

TELS STRD. ROY CCE 816) ee ean a a ee a 11 

MED ELAM LOUD ree rks oes see as eee she sea eee ae ee aeee Re ceetoee ses 45 

MetmanageOrmaliOnlees sc o5-c00 soso sscrsen seecesen cece sesh renecenee 42,43,72 

Tamiami Formation ... 19,29,31-33,39,45 

Tampa Formation ......... ase 29,37,45,57,58,77 

ERIC MCV DRASLN CM cnc nse tease ccc cee eee eee eirotect ete 17,18,44 

tampaensis, 

SVLGIILASLV ACA ere se eesese ss Beast soneeeeee oe 16,30,34,35,37,38,40,42 
Montastrea .... 

(QTADIGAUIG -peekctpee RaareP pie Peolpecy tee epee ee Eee 

tampaensis silecensis, MONtAStrA€Q ............00.cc0cecccveecceeeseeees 38 

tampaensis silecensis (cf.), MONntAStred «2.0.0.0... .60.c0ccceeeeeeee 36,37 

tampaensis var. silecensis, Orbicella ............0..c0.c00cc0eceeeees 36,58 

tampaeénsis, Orbicella REE Ca TEES 17 

tampaensis var. silecensis, Orbicelld ............00..c0cccecceeceeeceeeee 17 

Warbellastraea Alloiteau, 1952 ................-0--ss-eeceeeeeeeseeees 16,35 

tenuis, 

BUCCLIID YIN Ge rten cs Ste ENR e As tale ect Re BA are ee 50 

Astraea Le. wx 17 

BR KAS Perens one os og en ee cece Ae, es 29,37,39,41 

theca thickness [TT] ............ 19-21,22,24,26,35,36,39-41,43-46 

total number of septa [NS] .... 19,20,22,24,26,35,36,38—-41,43-46 

Trinidad 18,34,36,42,43,67,71-73 

SOTIMULOPR OAC Mteres esc een Ren etna Pe ee epee ee 43 
trinitatis, 

MLO TU ASTF ACU ooo. c0s 4. o2<eescei execs 18,20,22-24 ...... 9-14,17,22, 

24,26,29-31,35,42,43,46,67,69,71-73 

FOEDICE! Cement dese eee A 17,18,25,42 

TT [theca thickness] ............ 19-21,22,24,26,35,36,39-41,43-46 

TU [Tulane University, New Orleans, LA, U.S. A.] ................... 

ewes ooxeevone 5,8,9,11,13,16,21,35,37,39,41-43,45,52,66,70,76 

““Tuffaceous Limestone” of Heneken (1853) ..................... 39,61 

LUFONEMISIS; ASIN CQ ieceath ein soc ocean duacebeteseresttte stone toi eeren ere Toe 43 

UCMP [University of California, Museum of Paleontology, Berke- 

leyNG@AS WES VAL] ecccccseoc ence cee cee ete ee 9,37,41,42 

UF [Florida State Museum, University of Florida, Gainesville, FL, 

WES HAG] etaissaeseaeccamoeae costes tetaees eoee meeea ane 8,9,36,37,45,77 

UI [University of Illinois, Department of Geology, Urbana, IL, 

MASSA es esettecee ie siec ase sotemsskavesescios Sesseesstess 9,29,37,41,42 

University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI, U.S. A. ........02...00.... 8 

University of Uppsala, Uppsala, SWEDEN .........................- 37 

USGS [United States Geological Survey, Washington, DC, U.S. A.] 

Pere 9,18,35,36,41-45,50,52,54,57,58,63,64,67,68,7 1-74 

USNM [United States National Museum of Natural History, Smith- 

sonian Institution, Washington, DC, U.S. A.] .............0........ 

Fee athe API Le 8,9,11,13,17,18,22,26,29,34,36,40, 

42-45 ,50,52,54,55,57,58,60,61,63-76,78 

Vaughan (1900) 17,18,40,43,44 

Vaughani(lO OM) ease secsstenescoc essen eee sore con ceee eenereoe 6,16,35,39 

Vaughan (MO Om) ier sscccsreceoecncecccttecctarntecce etecnetee eee 6 

Vaughan (1917) 17,18,44 

Viaughanl (ONO) reece cece ccc asteaes 8,10,15-17,19,30,34—45,50,63 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister (1925) 

Vaughan and Hoffmeister (1926) 

Tides sevoee setae Ss. oe 9,17,18,30,36,4 1-43,67,69,72,73 

VaughantandWellsi(!943)isssscsaccusccess soreese aceesees 20,33-35,43 

Vaughantand Woodring (192)1)) jes. esee-seses ore cet seccnsescesssere seen 8 

Wauphan sate W2) cececsess cess sonctetanecuste sine sat seer eee 11,16,18,36 

Veron (1986) 

Veron, Pichon, and Wijsman-Best (1977) ....................- 6,15,33 

Verrill (9 OMe cece aos aoa sree hs sete ween tere e oeue oon 6,45,77 

Wokes: SEE stra nessicenecacens sae meer eet eee 5,8,11,13,16,33,34 

Wokes SMES: have ressenestene ee ceieaaececctscesesteecsnes 5,8,11,13,16,33,34 

WEisbOrd (LOT) eer h eases cece tec oe oe eee nee een 36,40,41 

Weisbordi(197S)mecssenccene caere seco ceceeneee eee 17,18,34,36,37,44,45 

Wieisbord) (1974) ere siececcesescce sae ale mere conse nee nceteter ene 44,45 

Well si(l95G) iremsecoveters. saccsccareerareesenest tiaras ... 6,20,33,34,35 

IW ells UE WE evne coccuec ctnceet as oooee se oie Ta Os Oe ae Ss oe ae ee 8 

Wiestilndics sieiscsceccsovccses soce sree eee eR eee col Soa 45,77 

WFIS [Wagner Free Institute of Science, Philadelphia, PA, U. S. A.] 

seesnd cass at ee Sas Soren doe ake ese ae casa See eee Pee Coss eee eT ES 8,9,36 

Woodring CIOS T)\pactesecccec ceca ece sere erro eae e oc caeTCaTOT EEE 34 

Woodring (964) eavariic se esc cccetetcersrocscet tase stor eee 34 

sYellow:Shale*wofHenekeni(i1'853)esctce ese -cesesercerereseeeerees 41,67 

YPM [Yale Peabody Museum, New Haven, CT, U.S. A.] ........... 

a isuene oipstaun Sa gHa NG Eo ocloae on sy suekl aac Ons Meee eae ate ecsazitors 8,9,26,45,77 
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PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS 

Bulletins of American Paleontology usually comprises two or more sep- 

arate monographs in two volumes each year. This series is a publication outlet 

for significant longer paleontological monographs for which high quality photo- 

graphic illustrations and the large quarto format are a requisite. 

Manuscripts submitted for publication in this monograph series must be 

typewritten, and double-spaced throughout (including direct quotations and ref- 

erences). All manuscripts should contain a table of contents, lists of text-figures 

and (or) tables, and a short, informative abstract that includes names of all new 

taxa. Format should follow that of recent numbers in the series. All measurements 

must be stated in the metric system, alone or in addition to the English system 

equivalent. The maximum dimensions for photographic plates are 178 mm x 229 

mm (7” x 9”: outlined on this page). Single-page text-figures should be drafted 

for reproduction as single column (82 mm; 3'4”) or full page (178 mm; 7”) width, 

but arrangements can be made to publish text-figures that must be larger. Any 

lettering in illustrations should follow the recommendations of Collinson (1962). 

Authors must provide three (3) copies of the text and accompanying illus- 

trative material. The text and line-drawings may be reproduced xerographically, 

but glossy prints at publication scale must be supplied for all half-tone illustrations 

and photographic plates. These prints should be identified clearly on the back. 

All dated text-citations must be referenced. Additional references may be 

listed separately if their importance can be demonstrated by a short general com- 

ment, or individual annotations. Referenced publication titles must be spelled 

out in their entirety. Citations of illustrations within the monograph bear initial 

capitals (e.g., Plate, Text-figure), but citations of illustrations in other articles 

appear in lower-case letters (e.g., plate, text-figure). 

Original plate photomounts should have oversize cardboard backing and 

strong tracing paper overlays. These photomounts should be retained by the author 

until the manuscript has been formally accepted for publication. Explanations of 

text-figures should be interleaved on separate numbered pages within the text, 

and the approximate position of the text-figure in the text should be indicated. 

Explanations of plates follow the Bibliography. 

Authors are requested to enclose $10 with each manuscript submitted, to 

cover costs of postage during the review process. 

Collinson, J. 

1962. Size of lettering for text-figures. Journal of Paleontology, vol. 36, 

p. 1402. 
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